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DSS1AN FLEET SHELLS FOUR TURKISH BLACK SEA PORTSfft

ing George to Abolish Use of L iquors in Royal Household

USSIAHS BEGIN ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT IN CARPAfflMK\

\

BURGLAR FIRED 14 SHOTS 
AT DETECTIVE OH STREET 
AFTER ENTERING A STORE

7urkish Black Sea Ports ■ 
Shelled by Russian FleetBIG BUTTLEFDR 10 VESSELS,

chews sira
BIC SUPPLY OF

Buildings Repaired After Previous Bom- 

bardmente Were Wrecked—Steamer
l

and Many Colliers^ank—Fog 
Checks Dardanelles Operations.

Believed to Be Alfred Connolly, Surprised 
in Act of Burglarizing a Pool Room, Ran 
Thru Streets, Firing at Detective Nichols 
and Escaped Because of Crowd Prevent- 
ing the Otficer From Firing.

Column Advancing Along 
Hungarian River, Com

mences Engagement.

“Britannia Rules the Waves, 
Does She?’* Shouted Jeer

ing Germans.

TO ARM MERCHANTMEN

British Public Warned Against 
Undue Elation Over 

Captures.
PBTROGRAD, March 81.—(Via London, April 1.)—An official 

statement tonight «aye; /
"Fog In the region of the Bosphorus, on Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday, prevented our warships from continuing the bombardment.
ha* bombarded Zunguldak, Kosln, Killmli and Brésil on 

«hi Minor, and again destroyed the buildings
which the Turks had repaired after the previous bombardments.
- "We «Mo sank a. steamer and many coUlers. In spite of e very shtirp 
fusillade, our aviators dropped bombs from seaplanes." y *

✓ j

ENEMY EXASPERATED COLD-BLOODED POLICY
i

strain at the 
at bvv yards 
was wjib/a 

yarns wnuvung range, out 
tners were women and cnlldron 
“head ana on each side, and the oiufer 
was afraid to savoi. Connelly, how
ever, had no eucn scrupiea, ana an the 
way up Palmerston Kept Nienolls 
aucnh.g tor the sneiter ot a post or 
tree to avoid ms nalt uosen shots.

in spKe of the disadvantage to which 
Nicno.ia was put by the crowd, he 
kept creep.ng in a little closer to bis 
man, wnen uonnelly took to a lane 
running west of ralmerston avenue. 
Vvuh only 12 yards separating the of
ficer and man, Conneily. turned once 
more and fired his seventh and eighth 

at Nicholls, hut again these went

Connelly's gun was an automatic, 
containing ten shots, and he had but 
two left, whereas Nicholls still 
three In 
One of

Crushing of German Niemen 
Campaign Puts Kaiser in 

Bad Temper.

In a chase of several blocks along tectlve was standing the s 
Queen street and up Palmerston uve- cnase far the better, and 
nue, after Alfred Connelly, aged 29, up raimerston avenue 
who Is believed to have attempted to nr teen 
burglarize 68 Wright avenue early 
yesterday morning, and is also wanted 
on several theft charges. Acting De
tective Nicholls of No. 6 division last

LONDON, March 81. to.85 n m — rovmv u___. ». ■■■* < evening was' fired at ten times, and

BEHra-E Eadded two more British steamers the warn**e against placing Importance arJlu'V a fraction of an inch.
Flamlntan and Crown of Costilé, to bn th* capture of machine guns from ?,t£TL?< the 4ttempt#<1 burglary
Srturda'ylv^r’ t°taHnK *Ve,,nCe °f Wh,Ch e" ^ The^Wotid^Say

There^wus ao fees of nf« 0n the Fla- ten appear ** the omcleJ statements, mprnlng. James Nightingale, the oc- 
mlnian and Crown of Castile? The "tt muet b* remembered.’/ he says, cupant, heard the burglar prowling 
crews of each being given barely "that to the Germans the loss of one whichSîw.’Sî.'tiSr™- £ «Æ? aS?,$2*SS5£the submarine flriT*fo£ ’the £cw preeeot what « the be«lnnlng of the ^ and per-
h*1 the steamer and. shells passed 0t^ratto“« » would have meant to us. was assigned D»^0tl*Vh» nîÏL
^tmg th^rtdgevn which the captain with oui; then vastly Inferior total and secured" dseSÇtion, *nd efter n^Si 

Tbs iSratA hv twp»rtkuH“ '««*«- * ‘hose -reap, of trouble XoThfe’ row to a
shellfire, but this did not prove suffi- ooe’ Stimerston*avshw ^whtoh'h/^Lis^
cfeHt to send the Msminlan to the "U U believed■ that before he war sbo^8« lMt^î^ine h b ent*rei1 
lkHtoin,and a ferpedo, bad to ho used, commenced they had available site- Leaped VhruWIndew,
stroFer ramnu-d, and It Is believed? ,e*#r a etock ot **’m "u<* *“»»* doSr^v^sn^ônnsH^ *ctmrtw
sank a Owman submarine vff Dieppe. apart from any that may sines have hto amMn iSS m

a. arts* ir* r1 -Xbi”\32r.£ ‘&js? Sgs~ tsstjîjs.'ï:ss
f’ 'vtT"m*,f,‘‘^ b® *H°W' and carried out with a disregard to avenue, where Connelly turned north.

ers could th- n he consl lered ships of when the large reserve of these weap- b“t to«h dshm7 w2*
war and be mnk, without notice. The one In their possession Is borne in Undaunted, the officer drew hi. heavy loss of life In the sinking of the revolver ?Sd ffrediXt bLThjTshSS
Falaba and Agulla has aroused a Unworrisd by Losses. also went wide ^ &Ut *hota

he demand toUmadeCOthat “To the Germans a machine gun cr^whfeh^qutok^1‘wth^Sd'^g 
crews of eubmartnes be treated as represents merely a piece of machin- the street after ttm firing " alon*
pirates. If captured. \_„ ery of Immense kilting ptrwer and him from getting hie man.

The m^LneZyJ^SXu4 Glas- "T'"* P°,W,r- WhlC,h °°? " Ce?' 
gow to Capetown was torpedoed fiftv rfum of mone>, ‘but It Is less vul-

of equivalent killing power.
' "The one principle guiding Ha em

ployments therefore, is that, provided 
the gun hag earned its keep or paid 
for its cost by the number of enemy 
slaughtered, Its loss or destruction

Lomc® of Flaminian and 
Crown of Castile Increase 

Resentnient.

Foe Careless’ of Loss 
Toll of Lives 

Taken.

»Y FREDERICK RENNET.
Sperlaf Cable to The Torooto World.

PBTROGBAD, March 31 —On the 
«•w Russian base along the line of 
Ursok. Lupkow and Bartfeld.
»t intlal beginnings of the spring___
palgn are visible. The Russian column 
moving into Hungary along the On- 
dava River, captured two full regi
ments and a field battery. The Aus
trians are now bringing large 
forcements from the south, 
stage of a battle engaging great 
bars of men Is now developing.
,< Germans Turn Rsidsrs.
German# In the north

TO SOLUTION OF POEMS TO^^■bpeoaInir.str
eam

roln- 
The first 

num-

f;
His Majesty Endorses Address 

of Lloyd George to Em
ployers’ Deputation

WOULD PROLONG WAR

Evils of intemperance Hold 
Up Supplies for Army- 

King to Abstain.

Authority to Expropriate 
Section of G. T. P. is 
• * ■ Conferred. ** * *

the chamber of hte revol 
these he

point with no effect WkÊ Wk 
the l*n« Connelly paused to "ftrv Till 
last two shots, and with the test re- 

‘ MltniiiNvii

t'mSfw sfflr
paused to flrv hisurc covering the 

•ertod until fr*sb corps arrive from 
> west by restless, futile raids. The-s&jfcfejf SpSr,:-.nmsasured, Oeneral BusmwV mil? 

*y has been evacuating p trltlons tb 
the northwest of Oswowetz for

tTfcn,y batteries wore 
shelling tlwr outer sector at the fot - 

now “«‘y few" remain, and even 
they eve quiescent. All the heavy 
mortars have been withdrawn slowly along the ilyck road. The field 
jroops remain In one corner of East

port Nicholls fell a b

‘Mx-SSS -S
£i^SVi:
uncertain light the 
iful aim and dlsch

SITUATION BECLOUDED

Company Has Not Yet Flatly 
Repudiated Its 

Contract. ,

detective
fourth shot. Connelly appear 
stagger against the six-foot s 
fence and dls«tu-< «red among 
sheds and barns tn the

ssvsrHI

tectlve Nichols followed quickly, and 
nltho he searched for half an hour. 
not a trace could ho find of Connelly, 
who, had ho one more shot left In his 
gun, might easily have killed 
cere from the corner 
hidden.

Not until he returned to the station 
did the detective discover what a nar
row escape he had had from that last 
shot In the lane. The bullet passed 
thru overcoat and undercoat and just 
missed the officer's arm.

baSTyw
1 quick!)

LONDON, March 31—King George 
has added his plea to that of the ship
owners and In some cases that of the 
LaborH.es themselves, that some vigor
ous measures be adopted to cope with 
the question of drunkenness, which, 
it is urged, is having the effect of de
laying the delivery of munitions of 

j war-

OTTAWA, March 81,—^t’he house 
of commons today put thru commit
tee stage the resolution proposed by 
Hon. Frank Cochrane authorizing the 
government to expropriate the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway line between 

.Superior Junction and JEçrt WlHiam, 
together with its grain elevators

Mr- Cochrane ex- Plained that the government already 
had authority to operate Hie eastern 
division of the National Transcoretl- 
nentajl between Moncton and Winnl-.

but tot the efficient operation of 
onat system It was necessary to* ac~ 
,IH™e ‘îe branch line w hich led to the 
”*fd navigation. He laid before 
enc* a.considerable correspond- 
ence including a formal demand upon

,?rand Trunk paciflc Railway Co. 
‘° take over, lease and operate the

from Moncton to Winnipeg. He said that the 
baa not absolutely refused to comply 
emm««er,tthe cjfcumetancea, the gov- 
mment thought It only prudent to prepare to operate the-National Tmm? 

continental Itself, in case the com
pany repudiated its contract.

Vigorous Opposition.
The resolution was vigorously os- Posed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier" Qeo^

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)

'e killed the 
In which be was

offl-
k' A svalry Raid.

IFSâBïidirection of Kbotln. They moved from
ttnmn"? .Wb,,r0 /“Stria. RUSStk ai„l
Koum.tnlu meet, a region where the 
Hussions did not consider ‘t expedient
belSs"eoÜnî?,^Ce’Ab,Ut.îhï rald u now ! The KtoS has volunteered, if it la 
vioue political purpose o*f‘’impressfeg i consWerfid advisable, personally to 
Roumantu- it Is possible that the Aus- g|vc UP tho u*e «I all alcoholic Hquors
nmvemant“n/*1» 1Î, ,,nlgh.t lnfluence the and to Issue an order against thejr 
movement of Russian troops. use in the royal household. Such a

notification has been eènt to David 
Lloyd George, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, by the King's private sec
retary. Lord Stamfordham- The let
ter of Lord Stamfordham follows:

* Dear chancellor of the exchequer: 
“ The King thanks you for so 

promptly letting Jilm have a full re
port of tho proceedings at yesterday’s 
meeting of the deputation of employ
ers. His Majesty has read it with 
Intense Interest, but also with tho 
deepest concern. He feele that no
thing but the most vigorous measures

storm of In 
try, and t

prevented 
The de

an 1

MAY REQUISITION REV. ALEX. GILRAY 
ANY NEUTRAL SHIP DIED LAST NIGHT(Continued on Page 2, Column 4,) j

A Reformed Britain
England has to look a long way ahead 

in this war. HheWt take any chances doe„ not count. Kor them lt ^

planning to that end. The war be loplaced at once, for a number of
lives, which can hot bo replaced with
in a generation- This of course ap
plies to the gun atone, and not to the 
highly trained specialists who handle

• • •
-rown Sprung Surprise in 

Dealing With Case of • 
Wilhelmina.

THRESHER’S DEATH 
TO BE LOOKED INTO

Was Pastor of College Street 
Presbyterian Church for 

Forty Years.

HIS FIRST PASTORATE

111 for Many Months, But 
Death Came Very Sud

denly.

tog and
may be over before that, but the plans 
are all out for a two years’ war, and the 
workshops will be kept busy on that pro
gram. And to improve her production of 
supplies and ammunition and to get the 
beat possible available men for the army 
the British Government la being forced 
to consider what radical

use and sale of spirituous

company

OWNERS STAGGERED

Hitherto Unpublished Order- 
in-Council Confers Un

suspected Powers.’

it.Secretary Bryan Awaits Re
ports on Drowning of Amer

ican on Falaba.

600 Rounds s Minute.
“It may be of some Interest to point 

out to those who are not acquainted 
with the weapon, that «a machine gun 
At the ordinary rate fires 600 rounds 
a minute. From the sector of the de
fences at Neuve Chapelle, where the 
Germans had IS machine gui 
the length of a front of 2 
7600 bu.Iets could have been i

changesi to the
Hquora should be made td that end. The 
British people are the most serious peo
ple In the world today—they are going to 
take no more chances. Everyone Is pre
pared to give his property, his life, every
thing for the cause; and when they get 
to -that frame of mind they will couple 
efficiency and sobriety with It. England 
la on the brink of her greatest revolution. 
-<loyd George, Kitchener, the King, hare 
already entered ou the work. Watch for 

An the developments. A sober England Is 
•tsj coming fast! A aober nation can fight 

and prepare for fighting better than a 
drinking one. The responsibility of war 
la forcing the situation more than the 
temperance workers.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)

BRITISH REVENUE 
’ SHOWS EXPANSION

PLAIN WARNING GIVEN within 
yard*, 
charg

ed in one minute, tn addition to those 
from the rifles ot the infantry man
ning the parapets.

’’What effect tills stream of lead 
would have ngalnet assaulting Infan
try, either held up by obstacles or ad
vancing over clear ground at a slow 
pace, which is alone possible to heav
ily weighted soldiers. Is obvious ”

* \ Kitchener’s Army LONDON, March 
presenting his argument before the 
prize court today in favor of requiat- 
ttohlng the cargo of foodstuffs of the 
American steamer Wilhelmina, the 
crown solicitor introduced a hitherto 
unpublished order-ln-counclj provid
ing that the crown may requisition 
any neutral ship.

This order came as a complete sur
prise to the counsel for the owners of 
the Wilhelmina’» cargo, 
rule 28 of the prise court, which now 
reads- "Where ft is made to 
to the Judge, en the application of the 
prcgjep officer of the cosrt. that It Is 
de-irrd t i requisition on behalf of 
his majesty a ship In respect of which 
no final decree of ■ condemnation hrs 
t*»” he shall order that the
ship shall be appraised and that, up- 

iridertaking being given in 
accordance with rule 6 of this order, 
the ship shall be released and deliv
ered to the crown-’’

Deelsisn Deferred.
Upon the mutton of counsel for the 

owners of the cargo, the court ad
journed to April 13, when counsel will 

new his former motion to have a 
«tie ter the trial set. in an effort to 
get a decision as to whether the food
stuffs destined for the German civil
ians were absolute contraband when 
the Wilhelmina sailed from the United 
Oates,’1
, On March I In the case of the cop
per on byasd the steamer An tares the 
prize court decided that neutral prop- 
erty could not be requlstloned, and
made It plain that Un wwd "tiUp" also

1 Xaev. Alexander Gtlray, for forty 
years pastor of the College Street 

Cburch- fHed last evening 
®-30 afhls residence, 887 Palmerston 

boulevard. Altho sick for some weeks.
u.11} c*-m« very suddenly, the cause of 

wmch has not ae yqt been ascertained. 
The late Mr. OH ray was born'ÜB ..

¥.r Gilrey was the first 
psetor of College Street Presbyterian 
Church and this was his only pastor
ate. It was only a few weeks ago that 
the fortieth anniversary of his taking 
°*le£g®.wee celebrated. He was born 
in Rotheeiy, Scotland, 72 years ago 
and came to Canada with hte parents 
a year later. They settled on a faim 
to the Georgian Bay district. He was 
educated at the University of Toronto.

Mrs. Oil ray died some twenty years 
fSO. He is survived by five children— 
H. B. Gtlray of New York, Miss Bober- 
to ofQnrtsn, Man.. Frenza, tile wart 
and Gibson of Toronto. A special 
funeral service will be held in College 
Street Presbyterian Church Saturday 
at 3A0. Interment will be made at 
Mount Pleasant.

A Prlne# and a Great Man. 
"There le a prince and a great man 

foJlen this day In Israel/' raid Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Turnbull. In speaking of the 
death of his great friend. Dr. GUray. 
"He was a prince among pastors, and 
a great man among men. 
months ago he and bis congregation 
celebrated the 40th' anniversary of 
their relationship as pastor and people. 
The bond hfw grown stronger, and had 
drawn them more closely together 
every added year. As wé congratulai- 
Of pastor and people allko, we hoped 
that many years would puss before the 
tie would be severed. But the Master, 
whose we are. and whom we 
titourht *t Vrwtee ul eaUed 
to M» rever*.

il (8.18 p.m.)—InWashington Views Outrage o
German Pirates With 

Grave Concern.

A lot of it must be In France by this, 
and feeling how it goes to walk on French 
*«ll. The Germans were great marcher» 
in France at the start, but they quit 
marching and took to dlgging-ln! 
Invading army that has to abandon 
marching Invasion is half beaten; its 
next move may be to march back. That’s 
the Job that Kitchener's army, has in 
hand ; to start the Germans marching 
back! They can’t go any far forrader! 
And the new army is to help them to 
move back.

Capacity for Enduring Strain 
of War is En

ormous.
I

WASHINGTON. 'Hanoi, 31,-While 
no official notification of the death of 
an America", Leon C. Thresher, on the 
Orltiali liner Falaba, sunk by a Ger
”T !,ai1 reached the Am-
crlcan Government today, official.» 
'irwed ihe situation as fraught with 
Wave possibilities

Secretary Bryan Mid that he expect
ed Ambassador Page iu\ Lond 

ibmlt a full report on the 
idvicee there confirmed reports of 
Thresher's death, but added that no 
'•nquirlr* had been received by the 
partmen.t, nor had any been 

, Ml‘. 'Page, officiais J 
>.ot Inclined to discuss the 
LH some official 
etructlon of the liner

Special Good Friday Matinee- 
The one big treat for Good Friday 

is the matinee of "The Quaker Girl’’ 
at the Princess Theatre. This noted 
English Musical Comedy has pleased 
nearly fifty thousand people In this 
city since ft first appeared here, and 
is now more popular than ever, which 
Is a guarantee of its quality-

OUTLAY IS GIGANTIC
It revisesI The War Improves

War Cost is Already Near
ing Two Billion 

Dollars.

appear
; Ru|«H* has stal led to to shell the Bos

phorus. the Black Sea end of the Sea of
Marmora, and 1» almost at the door of Ysur Hat For the Holiday Awaits 

It’s Holland, from her position and A^instantlnople. The Turk Is quaking Yeu St Oineen’s.PIpraB iFiUpSl éiÉhÉII gpilp^
return, of the fiscal year just ended, hot stuff. Holland will come tohelp or? toa? came tThl. rcIfsP They ara houee- There are
the" year'"amounted1* to** «ttM.VûM XL. Silbiirines Bua l°° "V* I”* « ^ÎX'Tn -
(61.112,470.400), un Increase of nearly ,tte 2>UDIIl«nne« DUSy public are anxious to blame the Prussian Englimd
«28,600,000 ($141,600,000) over the .--------- hetmeU with the disasters now In sight end the United
previous year, . Tiie German submarines are busy, but ln<* 016 rt eater one* that threaten. The g ta tee—all In the

Last year’s budget anticipated an they don’t get things-that count) You kaiser ttasgone at times to visit th* ætson’s latest
»“8*tiy over £ 201,000,000 c?uW ‘“•P on army moving heap» of Austrian army and » rope nor; you conk- styles and a truly

(81,036,000,000). The actual expend!- ■t?"** t™" ,lï* not get tin into Constantinople If you representative dls-
under *H°.60*,000 jjt’| merchant «bips a? Jî,,rtÆ!: offered to make him emperor and sue- play, The Dtneen 

(12,3(12^00,000), the war accounting £,r tMrtvu niMih”* » cessor to the prophet In one! And yet ppecia) (soft and
for the entire £351,600,000 ($1,787,- miJlkiu' But lf he |»rtly undertook the war lo cetabllsh -tin, «,♦ l-'.O tas mrwt eitraéflv» lin.600,000) increase * y°u *et a few yueon Hllsabeth* you get. h.s capital In the City of Constantinople. _ ® R wo»1 attractive line

To nieettbU il *«« nan aao /si is a what counts. The kaiser can’t get them, Vienna and Berlin were to he hi* sec- and fully equal to what Is offered else-
Oftn n/int ~288.000,000 ($1,480,- no far! Till he gets that kind, he Is nrdary seats of power, but the Golden when., nt 33- Silk bats for Master by
A°!0’.°ha i‘6 ia.ïed l)V W,lr I*»up1e- burning up hts energy The kaiser I* not Horn the chief That dreen. !» falling the leading English makers ure priced
A! th* end or the year the balance in marching into France, and he Is not tak- i 1,0w?, kale2:'t *ul£.a" fork. V ■> from 4» to 38- Also à fine *liewt»r at ,
hand in the treasury amounted to ing super-dreadnoughisl ThaVs w!u>« the «laatlnopU are all In absd way over the , ... J!:C*M6»,#62 ($417,264,788), alttoM WUHoSnl *“* Sr^.Stkla' M :

I Back to Germany
on to 

case, u
;

dell on an
made of 

generally wereI matter un- 
verston of the de- k

Canadawas received. 
Gave Plain Warning.

4 Is known, however, that in view 
rt the language at the American nota 
Of,enquiry, in reply tA, the German n<> 

Î submarine blockade of 
in thin cam» will he 

Th* ted vlt'i the greatest interest. 
That note contained a plain warning 

I ,°*d "f Anwr*'an live* thru 
Lhtn^I^îi »f sinking«8t3r!rtrr“,,e viewed
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I Home Baw- Cm.
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO JAMES MASON, Gsnsral Manager.

. BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA.
(There are many hundreds of substantial saving, accounts w.th 
the Home Bank that were started years ago a deposit of one 
dollar. " Your dollar is always welcome. Full compound interest 
paid at highest bank rates.

HEAD omCES AMD NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
• WEST. HEAD °mCE/V^TO^TO BfW*

-

Federal Operation of N.T.F. I York County and Suburbs of Toronto

PROTEST AGAINST PASTURAGE OimOOK ^V0CATC C™. 
LANSDOWNE UNE HELD MEK PRICES IN PENSION BILL

jkL
(Oonttnusd-From Fsgs*’ 1.)

%■ Graham. Hon. Wm Pugsley and 
Hon. Prank Oliver- Btr Mti.frld took 
the pokltl-m that the government had 
broken its contract with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Hallway Company by 
degrading the standard of thé road 
with velocity grades and by the Vari
ous changes It had made against the 
protest of the company In the loca
tion of the shops and terminals at 
Quebec. Mr. Cochrane, however. In
timated that all these various changes 
had been sanctioned by President 
Chamberlain of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and the other Liberal orators 
c-c(«tented themselves with arguing 
that the time had not yet arrived for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to decide 
whether It would take over the road 
or refuse to operate It- They argued 
that the rood would not be completed 
until the shops at Quebec City, the 
two railway stations at that po.nt and 
some minor works now In prcoess of 
construction were entirely finished- 

Solicitor-General Metghen argued 
that the road was completed within 
the meaning of the contract, but se
verely criticised the various blunders 

‘it the Laurier government, including 
its surrender of the 6,000,Of* deposit 
put up by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
then the contract was entered into.

Coat of Road.
The government also laid, on the 

table of the house the report of G. A. 
Bell, and W. C. King, the government 
oo&itotir respecting the cost of the 
road to December II. 1814. upon which 
tbe interest by way of rental is to be 
computed. They place the amount at 
1109,006,09?. To this , is to be added 
liabilities in dispute and to be incurred 
in conipleting unfinished work which 
they estimate at 110 681,716-

Preparing for Emergency.
Mr. Cochrane, in presenting hie re

solution. said that the government was 
only .preparing for an emergency which 
might arise.- The national transcon
tinental was now completed, and it 
was the duty of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway to lease and operate It 
The company had been notified that 
t# road was ready .for operation, and 
that it would not be in the interest of 
the company or in the public Interest 
to have lit lie idle. A lease had been 
prepared and forwarded to the com
pany for Its signature, with the re
quest that if any objection existed In 
the form of the same it should 
be matte known to the government. 
The cost of the road as capitalized to 
Dee. 31, 1914. had been carefully com
puted and tbe company notified as to 
th# amount.

While the Grand Trunk Pacific had 
not refused point blank to take over^ 
the road, they had failed to sign the 
lease tendered them, and were pro
testing, as the minister understood it, 
that the line was not completed. The 
government therefore asked * for 
authority to operate the national 
tronscontlnenta. between Moncton and 
Winnipeg and to lease or otherwise 
take over the Grand Trunk Pacifies 
branch line between Superior Junction 
and Fort William.

Unfinished, Said Graham.
Hon. George P. Graham insisted that 

the road was not completed and there
for» hte company was not In default, no 
matter how many letters were written 
to them. He said as yet no terminals 
had been provided at the City of Que
bec, nor had the Quebec shops, which 
were an integral part of the system, 
been constructed. That the road was 
n»t completed was evident from the 
fact that the government could .not 
>tsto bow much it cost. Their auditors 
figured out that a certain amount had 
been expended, but they also declared 
that several millions were yet to be 
expended. How could a lease be 
executed? Under the contract be
tween the government and the com
pany the company was to pay as rental 
three per cent, lhterest on the cost, 
but nobody knew the cost, because the 
work was not finished.

The road might he in condition for 
trains to run over it- but a railway had

«Personally.” said Mr. Orthàm, "I 
would not be greatly shocked at the 

- jsga, of the government operating the 
■ National, Transcontinental in connec
tion with the Intercolonial, and cer
tainly some arrangement should be 
made to operate the line between now 
and the date when the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is to take it over. Perhaps the 
Grand Trunk Pacific will never, take 
it over, but that we cannot tell until 
they are given a chance to go ahead 
■under their contract, or repudiate It. 
Tbs time has not yet come when we 
could call upon the Grand* Trunk Pa
cifie to take over the road, or say 
they will not take it over*

Sir Wilfrid Laurier argued that the 
company was not in default, because 
the road was not completed. He 
thought beyond that the company 
would be testified in refusing to'take 
Ivor the road when it was completed. 
Pbe standard of the road, he said, had 
>een de-graded and changes had been 

'made at the City of Quebec to the 
prejudice of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and without its consent.

Pretence, Says Cochrane.
Hon- Frank Cochrane said that the 

Grand Trunk Pacific itself had built 
certain portions of the line ah con
tractors. These portions bad been 
certified by their engineers as com
plete and they had been paid for. He 
would take these sections as the 
standard and compare all the other 
sections of the road with them. They 
would ah be found to be Juat as com-

SWft «aUSK’gffffi
E3.Er1‘^3LT^Ki
points would be ample, but the gov- 
ernment was going ahead also witn the 
shops at Quebec. At Quebec City the 
National Transcontinental bad ar
ranged for a new union station wi.n
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-. _ ■ .’S’ «S’SSufil I Reiidents Urge Railway Board

Pacific could be used and they would . Change Route to 
be quite sufficient. | w e

Dufferin St.

a

I■JP
Failure of Clover Seeding Will Would Protect Soldier*

Increase Cost of Pro- Widows From Scheming
duction. Sl«tor8-

.

I I
ji

ivfc.E iTHURSTJARIO II
The Real Trouble.

The time would never come when 
the Grand Trunk Pacific could not 
claim that the road was not completed 
and no way w*n provided by the con
tract between the government and the 
company for determining such a die-
pute. He thought the real trouble Decision Withheld Until QueS- 
was that the company bargained for I L/eciSion wwuwuvu X
a road costing i6o,ooo,ooo and now ob- rion of Grade Has Been
jected to paying Interest on 1170,000.-1 uon ol VJI“UC
000. If the government did finish the
shops and terminals in question, the
company would then claim that tbe
road was not completed until the i __ _ . . .
Quebec bridge was finished. I Before the Ontario Railway Board

Mr. Graham said that the company at parliament buildings yesterday, 
could not make that claim, because Lanedowne avenue residents lodged 
the late C. M. Hays-had agreed that their protest against the proposed 
the government would do its full duty civic car extension, 
by providing car ferry service between I Hugh J. Macdonald, barrister, repre- 
Quebec and Levis. He read from the rented the opponents; City Solicitor 
correspondence to show that the gov- Johnston, and Works Commissioner 
eminent Itself did not consider that I Harris appenYlng on behalf of the city, 
the road was yet completed. V president H. Parfrey. of the B.I.A-,

Contract Vague. Dr. G- R- McIntosh, prerident otthc
Solicitor-General Metghen said the O»**"»*deatahTrfttei 

contract between the government and PraMdent Jt hn Walshe. of theSMsssyrs? ts-skil sskes.
pleted. Gordon Grant, chief engineer while a numbor of Lansdowne av enue 
of the N. T. R. commission, had cer- and other residents represented the 
tWled that tho line was now completed opposing faction, 
within the meaning of the contract, Mr. Macdonald presented the pro 
but the chief engineer of the; Grand testants- side of the case with art- 
Trunk Pacific refused to Join In the hash of arguments submitted some 
certificate. At best the government time ago to the board of control and 
would have to face a long litigation, the city council Lanedowne avenue 
and. in the meantime, the railway was a residential street, be stated, 
would be going to pieces unless it and the residents thereon had pur- 
wae operated. He said the Laurier chased land in I the belief that the 
government had weakened the con- property would be fully restricted. He 
tract in every way. The . $6,000,000 urged Dufferin street as an al torna
de poslfed by the Grand Crunk Pacific live, claiming that a car line on that 
to guarantee that it would construct I street would be of much more benefit 
the western division and equip the to the' residents of the northwest sec- 
eastern division had been rctlumed to tion at large than would the Lans- 
the company and a lot of more or less downe avenue proposition- 
worthless American railway securities "Everybody wishes to travel east,” 
had been accepted In lieu thereof. I stated Mr- Hick, supporting the Duf- 

Originally it was understood that ferin street project Mr- Hick de- 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company dared his stand against the Lana- 
of Canada was to invest $25,060,000 in downe line, because it would tend to 
the enterprise and thus become a deteriorate property values on that 
partner* or guarantor, hut the Laurier street
government had permitted the Grand Had Time to Pretest.
Trunk Pacific stock, issued to f the L Works Comm aejoner Harris opined 

to, be tr*ited that the Lanedowne residents had had 
% wlock without requiring ample time to protest against the pro-
the latter company to Invest a dollar, pvtied improvement, prior to it being 

Arbitration as Solution. - voted on by the electorate.
Hon. William Pugsley said that the I “This line has been urged tor nearly 

contract provided an easy and expe- two years now," went on the speaker, 
mttous way for determining whether -end until recently no protest has 
the line was completed- If the chief I t>eon made- We have recommended
engineer of the N. T. R. commission the line be extended on Lane-
and the chief engineer of the Grand downe avenue, because Lanedowne is 
Trunk Pacific could not agree, they the logical place for it. The Lans-
JJfi.JtUthori5e<?, ca 1 ,*? a tklr'1 downe line Is one that is needed, tai-
aibitrator, and if thoy could not agree mediately, while the Dufferin street 

ank arbtrator. then the third proposition is as yet far away In the 
man was to be appointed by the chief future "
ro^dCwfî «5-SLÆ 51* opi."ton-thc Dr. McIntosh argued that Prospect 
ernment the *°y,~ Cemetery's position at the head of
was sDendtaif lbe°*u»* U Lansdow^ie avenue would be no dftri-
rhops te^Lta «nM ,,^.rd0Jlaw ment to the eventual extension oTthe 
the^vstem na** and. other parts *of ! civ jc system, Inasmuch as Caledonia, 
t no system* avenue was adequate and available

„whH, £u^®y • tor future transportation facilities,
r, J>rtllnd, ihe resolution7” Endorsed Lsnedewne.

„ . President H Parfrey charged Hugh _____
iMr® li no objection to tlje Inter- I j. Macdonald with having played k 1 •’ " ”tirto,ltaitweUnnMg i*,* tralne over the turncoat on the Lanedowne avenue 11 Anfldeatly anticipated by the 

Une between Moncton and Winnipeg, orooosal congregation of the Old Cross Street
The contract between the government *ur Macdonald endorsed the Lans- Presbyterian Cburch, Weston, that a 
and (Band Trunk Pacific gives run- downe avenue line at a Northwest $ood <=«« for recognition as a separate?he Ytr and1 taeInTter °^nial over I Mut^. AllAs.odatl^ meSlngal^ *»d

change traffic with the Grand Trunk tsver^^Aa^iatio^'wftet^'the mtb- day- Aprtl a- at 10 am- when reprç-

gaMMS 'd^j. tsuusRsrsrsas
William, 180 miles long,and also to ex- *”* _____ building for $3260, and have since been
propriété the terminals and elevators „Ar5umfTn , VkT worshipping In It under the pastorate

other companies at Fort j M2f to,d . ot the Rev. C. R. Ashdown. Ph.D.,wlth
William. The government Is trying to which, however, was subdued by the a choirmaster, a full choir and 
break up the Grand Trunk Pacific Ç (airman of the baard ruUng the aa- ladle8. ald and other societies com- 
tiystem as a transcontinental Une, and Journment of the meeting, pending the mon ^ t-le congregations of all Pres- 
tite only result can be to compel the I l'*Port of the board s engineers- byterian churches In Canada- There
Grand Trunk Pacific to carry its traf- I \ are 118 members and 10« adherents, a
fie to Duluth and Chicago and over fi a nilPTiO |tVPlP/*r total Justifying. In the mind of the
American rail ways to American ports. M A If Mit le \ M 1 S* Ml I congregation, Its application tor re-
The expenditure authorized» in tills I l /uUllLllJ luU Livl cognition.

«mount to .at least $40.- ,,, .... The Rev. Dr. Ashdown has resigned000,000. Tet It-is suddenly thrown on I AM CADI V CPDIMP the pastorate to Join one of the over-
hmirîfrf*thl tb* hou*-e L" ttke ,dyl"K All EARL I Ul RIIlU seas contingents as chaplain, and no

,1 *Pit* of the permanent minister has yet been ap-
prirne minister's pledge a few days - ' e pointed,
ago that ad contentious legislation
•ffitnSffilSSf-H m. | General Opinion That Seeding
ment was tn the wrong and intends MB ■
to bulldoze the Grand Trunk Pacific
by seizing its line between Superior
Junction and Fort William, together
with its elevators and terminal faoiU-
tles. Of course, if the Grand Trunk-
Pacific could not get to the head of I Farmers in tbe city yesterday from 
the lakes, It might a» well go out of 1 different parts of York. Peel and On- 
b usines».

AVE. *■», Cer.e mh
,EARLSCOURT MEETINGAt the annual meeting of the Tor

onto MUk Producers’ Association, /held 
In the city a 'few days ago, one of the 
chief reasons given by the farmers 
present as to why the present high 
prices for milk should be maintained, 
or even increased, was tbe poor out
look for summer pasturage, due to the 
failure of clover seeding. X ,

In many parts of York and Peel 
counties a scarcity exists for capable 
farm hands, and from $20 to $25, and, 
in some cases, $80 a month for * term 
of eight mqntbs. with.board, is being 
paid. In anticipation of an increased 
demand for all kinds of coarse grain, 
scores of farmers last fall broke up 
good meadow land with a view to in
creasing their grain output.

ENGINEERS TO REPORTTt

WORLD CONCERT FOR THE SOLDIERSMass Meeting to Be Held in 
Support of Lanedowne

ii

1Line. lb;The Toronto eWorld has arranged to have the Pickaninny Brass , 
Band of the "In’ Old Kentucky" Company, which oomssto tbe^Siead 
Oner» House next week, give a concert on Tuesday afternoon next at 
Exhibition Park camp for the entertainment of the soldiers of the- second 

The troops will accord the pickanlnni^y a great reception. ._

Considered.
“That the Barlsceurt and District 

Ratepayers’ Association ^ write W. F.
Maclean, M.P., suggesting that the 
Dominion Government, devise some 
plan whereby the two years' dowry 
to be given to the widows of soldiers 
killed in war, in the event of re-mar
riage, be secured in such a way as to 
prevent same from being spent in an 
ndlecreek manner.”

Tbe above resolution was passed 
unanimously at a meeting held in the 
business premises at the corner of 
Nairn and Morrison avenues last 
evening. . V

A. Craig said "be thought the gov
ernment should not entertain the idea 
of giving $600 to a widow on re-mar
riage, as there were men to whom the 
money would be an Inducement to 
offer marriage to these women.”
.^5*SS« XJum t£plpu£dtfeIdISCUSS BOARD’S POWER
trust for the children of the deceased I 
soldier.

Thc opposition by a small number I Can Order SuspClWÎon, But
of the residents of Ixmsdowtic avenue xt . zi__ __il.-__ r
to tbe car line extension on the street, | fNot Cancellation Ot
at the sitting of the Ontario Railway I i ;_______
Board on Wednesday, was discussed. I L,icense8.

H. Parfrey said “he was- surprised 
that a few people on Lansdowne ave
nue were so inconsiderate as to hold I it is likely shat the liquor license 
up the construction of the line ‘ and thus I vear *or ii ,up new distrifcte to be deprive 200 men of employment. The V - * a“ _ dl,trlCtB , , e
plea that the grade was too steep had or*a„ted under the Ontario commission 
been satisfactorily disposed of by the wtl loPcn the same date.” Hon. W. 
city council, and it was not one-quar- J* Hanna in guiding the bill thru the 
ter as dangerous as the Avenue road committee of the legislature at a late grade." ^ hour last evening Insisted that this

On the suggestion of-A. Craig, it I w»uld be wisdom, and that the chief
---- decided to hold a mass meeting offlcer ot the department favored it

he residents ot Karlscourt under because of the large nuifiber of dis- 
the Joint auspices of the Karlscohrt tricta to be served, and the necessity 
and District Ratepayers, the Caledonia of Properly correlating the work. The 
Ratepayers, and the B-.I.A. in Baris-1 opposition leader could not see the 
court School next Wednesday. Presl-1 reaepn for this, and after some die- 
dent J. Walsh occupied the chair. cusslon it was allowed to stand over

for the time being.
N. W, Rowell asked if the "veto" 

power of the government was about to 
pass out of existence when the com
mission was appointed, and this also 
was allowed to stand for constdera- 

C. H. Mortimore, local manager Bell | tion. It was claimed by the oppos 
Telephone Co, was last night given a | tion that the board should have full 

. $T*®t send-off by his fellow members I power to suspend or cancel a license 
ot the Newmarket Home Guard, and a | ae they deem<#l expedient. Otherwise 
big crowd of citizens generally. Mr. I the aim of non-political admlnistra- 
Mortlmore was presented with a very tion could not be avoided, 
valuable wrist watch, as a slight token Power is Greater,
of the esteem in which he is held in The minister stated that the board’s 
town. Short addresses were given by Power was greater than any yet ex- 
W- A. Brunton, Rev. Mr. Thoihas, Rev. erted. The local boards today, even 
Mr. Addison and Major Curran of To- | co-operating with the government, 
rente, drill instructor of the Newmar
ket Home Guards.

Mr- Mortimore left later in the I 
evening for the city, from which point 
he expects to be transferred to Otta-1 
wa as a member of the signaling 
corps. •

On Good Friday a big muster of the r 
Home Guards will take place in the 
armories, from whence they march to I 
the ranges, where the afternoon will 
be spent in rifle practice. 1

contingent.

had no power .to suspend or cah| 

licenses. Only in certain cases $lj 
would come following an appeal to tl.t 1 
county judge. He did not attach mpe 
significance to the ultimate appeal tit 
the lieutenant - governor - In-council 
for he could not think of the govern
ment Interfering with the decision of 
such a capable body of men as thej 
would have. X

The most outspoken praise the. gov^ 
ernment has yet received on th«^, 
measure from a Liberal came from 
Rev. (Major) Tolmte of Windsor. He 
had high hopes of great good from the 
new commission, and altho some of 1 
his friends might .not agree with hint 
he was convinced of tbe premier's sin 
cerity. He felt, however, that th 
board should have the whole power. : 
was the crux of the whole matter.

Grant Suspension Power. .
Hon. W. J. Hanna went half-Wa 

and stated that they would gyant < J ; » 
suspension power to the cemmisstÿl 
but the cancellation should be resef 8 
ed with an appeal to the governme 
Sam Clarke of Northumberlc 
launched into a long tirade condém, 
lng the whole affair as a "bloomi. 
farce," and at once the matter wj - 
left to stand over. Some of the opp 
sttlon showed some signs of meetli . 
the minister, but to expedite matte ; 
the committee proceeded. - B

LIBERAL PRAISES 
NEW UQUOR BILL

y

■ h

g.
t-lWILLING TO WATT 

FOR HYDRO RADIAL
re lay

;ern
[Rev. Major Tolmie Says New 

Commission Will Work 
Great Good.

th,
vi,

1 * PiScarboro and Markham Pleas
ed With Railway Commit

tee's Decision. ten.
the

,KThe action of the railway committee 
of the legislature in refusing to enter
tain the application of the Toronto *
York Radial Railway for an extension 
of the 16-year-old franchise for a line 
from a point on the Kingston road up 
thru the Townships of Markham and 
'Scarboro gives great satisfaction to 
the farmers in that district. In all the 
years that have intervened since 1899, 
no attempt was ever made to carry out 
the work, tho efforts were made to 
Induce the company to gb ahead. The 
district between Scarboro and Marie- *„a® 
ham Village is indifferently served by ot t 
the Midland division of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and no attempt is be
ing made to cater to local demands.

Since tbe passage -of tbe Hydro- 
Electric bylaw last October in the 
municipalities ot Scarboro and Mark
ham by overwhelming majorities, a 
good deal of activity has prpvalled,and 
while nothing was done toward open
ing up the Scarboro line to Markham, 
officials,of the company stated that a 
Une from Langstaff to UnlonviUe and 
Markham from Yongo street was be
ing seriously considered. Th| Kings 
ton road branch *to Markham, It cn 
doreed by tbe railway committee on 
Tuesday, would have practically par
alleled the Toronto-Untonvilie-Ux- 
bridge hydro line the whole distance.
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LUNCHEON AT THE
BUILDERS’ EXCHANGES |

The second of the series of iunely 
eons Inaugurated by the Builders' Ex
change ot the city was held, tn th|f 
exchange ■ rooms In the -ôoodye.-i 
Building yesterday. W. H. Hall, mai '! 
agev ot the Canadian Surety Com ‘ 
pany, was the chief speaker, and h<‘, 
pointed out the value ot builders ftitdi. 
contractors being bonded by reliable], 
institutions. ■' 1

8

Newmarket Soldier
Got Royal Send-Off G1

e
-

Hamilton Hotels
-7*

HOTEL ROYAL ?/„
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS |

Every room' furnished with new beds 6 i 
new carpets and thoroughly 'redecorateci*. 
during 1914. •
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA]
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Presbytery to Hear
Weston Church Case

in
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Brown’s Corners. LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE it
The death of Archibald Spring a 

well-known iSearboro farmer, took 
Place last night at his late residence, 
near Brown’s Comers. Mr. Spring had 
been* 111 for three or four weeks, and 
hie demise yvaa not unexpected. De
ceased.' who was 48 years of age, had 
resided In Scarboro practically all his 
life and was very highly esteemed.

(5® Council of the Corporation of the Township of York tbh“ °n the foUowto* *tre***- *>etweW

' * _ Annual rate, Portion payable per foot 
Cost of -- by the frontage., 

work Corporation (cents),

IT.

•AW

ofStreet *

U, survived by-a.widow and small | AppK tem tSSTrite teSta*^-
family. The date of the funeral has I tberijt «7 ft. 9 in. ................... ..................
not yet been fully determined. | Arlington Avenue, from north city limits nor-

SACRED CANTATA |jaÇîffiRÈK«?«!
INMETROPOUTAN111 ilililllVI VLllfllll Kennedy Are. to west limit of Barrie Ave. 4,687.85

I Lauder Avenue, from the north city limits nor-
tberiy to Rogers Road .....................................

Ravsnsden Avenue, from the north city limits 
northerly to MHler Ave.

•Itullthlc Pavement:
. -<c'?*.t.P*y*We.,n. K> Annual InetalmenU)Rueaeii HHI Read, from north city

therly to Coulaon Street ......... ..................... 3,342.44
Asphaltic Concrete Pavement, Curb and Cutter; 

(Cost payable In 10 Annual Instalments)
Warren Road, from north city limita, 

therly 376 ft.

J ot a
com1 . UHo 5 ttomle

was f
Regli

.» 1,102.96 
1,981.00

• nil .16 l
81.74 a M 6-WtV

nil .11 1-10
last

... *, ;ut.873.47
fiohoel Infant Class.

A class for beginners will be opened 
in Weston Public School. King street, 
or Monday, April 121 end parents are 
advised to take advantage of the op
portunity of giving 
school age the experience of school 
life which the ehort session presents, 
before the regular school year begins 
at the close of the summer holidays.

ihoi
912.60
337.49

ut..26 8-10 
.33 4-iazc<
.10 6,10 »

. 'M

killWill Be Under Way ip 
Two Weeks.

9,018.24 
..... 1,617.60

from« lngSeven Last ’Words of Christ 
Given by Large 

Choir.

children just at 69.02»*••••*ess esse n the\
VI»limits nor- ESTl

nil .68 1-3 .
it t#

ITO]tario counties agree that tbe outlook 
for an early spring is very bright, and 
that with little os no enow on the 
ground and comparatively no frost, a 
fortnight would probably bring on the

East Toronto * #nor- pn3,217.74 nil M 1.2 iRocmec Pavement: V .......’"'J'
(Cost payable in 10 Annual Instalments)

Spedina Road, from north city limits nor-
Egllnton Avenue ...........................  26,466.2»
> Sidewalks:

AT THE PHOTODROME. ofAn ftnpressive rendition of “The 
Seven Last Words of Christ” (Theo
dore Dubois) was given last night by 1 theHv 
the choir of- Metropolitan Methodist I . Concrete
Church. The solo parts were taken by (Cost payable In 6 Annual InetalmenU)
Mise C. Morgan, N. 8. Maudsley and Baby Point Road, north side, from W. limit 
Morley R. Sherris, During the even-1 • of Jane St. to B. side of Langmuir Ave., 
lng Miss Eleanor Wright sang “He and on Talbot Place from N. limit ot lot 222
Was Despised" (Handel), Mise C. I southerly to Baby, Point Rd„ and westerly
Morgan, "Golgotha” (Couchots), and Sf°L/Bshinge ^e0< “ d road to E' eldc
TTntn'ninth8*?»» Pi I*10” Dundee Stroet, south elde, frorn' we*»city limite
Unto Death (Mendelssohn). A. L. E. I westerly to Priscilla Avenue .... j................ 1.367.64
Davies was conductor. T. J. Palmer, I Jane Street, west side, from the city limita nur-
A.R.Ç.O., was organist, and F. W. WII- therly to Dundee street ................................... 1,974.61
kinsott at the piano. Concrete Sidewalks With Curb:

C»T- I Unfit westerly to Sped Urn Road ....................
Day Avenue, both sides, from N. city limita nor

therly 210 ft 6 in. on the W. side and 210 ft.
8■ in, on tbe E. side #•#

Earned Iff e Roed, south side, from Oakwood Ave.
weeteriy to Oienhobne Avenue .....................

Gtcnholme Avenue, both sides, on tlie E. elde 
from N. city Unfits northerly to Eameclttte 
ltd., and on the W. side from N. city limits
northerly to Rogers Road '.............................

Holland Park Avenue, both sides, from E. side 
of Oakwood Ave. easterly a distance of 660 
ft. 6 in. on the 8. side, and a distance of
566 IU 1% In. on the N. side ......... ...... L.

Lauder Avenue, west aids, from the N. city
Unfits northerly a distance of 991 ft. 11 In. 1,432,77 

M lllereen Avenus, south side, from the W. side 
of Oienhobne Ave. westerly a distance of 
368 ft» S.in. 4M.24 230,22

Ravenedsn Avenue, east elde, from N. ctiy limits
northerly a distance of 616 ft. ly. In. ... 668.93 * nil 3a iiRenhold Avenue, east elde, from ». tfty limita 1rfggg «SwmiïKZ

w.™ ssrsj ise-ti $ %; •» 1
northerly 376 ft. .................... 408.24 nil 2561

Court of Revision will toe held on Wednesday, the 14th day of AoriL Util 
The feet that the Q. O. R. is a rest- $ o’clock pan.. In the CounoU Chamber, 40 Jarvis St.. Toronto, for thé purpoal 

ment of two battalions establishment I hearing complaints against the proposed assessment or the accuracy (fi fnrmU 
permits- of an organisation of eight In*®*fupe™*nUJ'1 other complainte which persons Interested may desire
double companies under the new sys- m#k£- *"<1,J]*lch ts by law cognizable by tbe Cwrt «
I»*- and this necessitated the handling I Dated this 1st day of AprU, 1914.
0<°n« battalion oa University avenue, 
whUe the other occupied the armorie»

♦ $2"ïRhodes Avenue Presbyterian Church 
was filled to capacity last night, the 
occasion being an entertainment given 
by the Ladles’ AM Sdclety-

The feature of the evening was a 
farcical sketch entitled * A Ladles’ Aid 
Meeting at the Mohawk Cross Roads 
in I860-’” A large number of ladles 
took part, and the sketch evoked roars 
of laughter.

An excellent musical program was 
contributed to by Mrs- J. Roxburgh, 
Mrs. A. Foehy. Mrs. J. David and Mrs-

An excellent list of films Is booked for
the Photodrome, opposite James street.,__ „
on Queen, for the latter half of the week. I *e, n*- , .Charles In many places where tlie enow was

Is
town2,330.67

It Includes a feature comedy,
ChapHn In “A Night Out"; "Beneath the deep or banked up there is practlca.ll 
Sea," a submarine story, and the "Eagle | no frost, and a few bright warm days 
and the Sparrow," besides others'. | will work wonders.

Fall wheat never went into winter 
quarters in better shape, showing a 
strong blade .find great luxuriance, and 
reports all seem to Indicate that It has 
wintered remarkably well. The area 
sown is estimated to be the largest 
in the three counties named in 26 W. Courtney, 
years, and given good weather from
,noer on this will be a big year for , GOOD FRIDAY PARADE.
Ontario farmers in wheat production- ! -------

In the “catch" of clover, timothy The monster Salvation Army parade 
and alslko seeds reports from the- tomorrow morning will assemble at
midland counties are not very encoure: the parade grounds, armories, at 916
aging, much of the spring seeding and from there they will traverse thé

complicated cases which defy the ace having been already plowed up, tho principal downtown streets to Massey
Uon of ordinary kidney medicines. the season is not far enough advanced Halt When th* parade passes the

Mr. W. H. Mosher, BrockvlUe, Ont* to hazard an estimate ae to the area Salvation Army Citadel. Commissioner 
writes :—“t used Dr. Chase's Kidney- winter-killed. Richards will review it and take the
Uver Fills, and firmly believe there is, -----— Th® parade will be accompa*
no medicine to equal them. I was Mount DctUUS ®y I* bra*® bande. In Massey
troubled for years with kidney disease, ^ . MoU the title of the service will be
and this treatment has cured me. —*—' ' - ’The F1r*t wod Friday." There will
When I began the use of these pille I A .acred concert wUI be given to- be a musical program rendered. This 
could only walk from my bed to a night at 8 o’oi.ck by the choir of the 1» the first Good Friday parade of the 
chair. Now I can go to the field and Anglican Church of the Good Shep- Army for two years, 
work like any other man. Dr. Chase’s herd. Mount Dennis, and on Good 
Kidney-Liver Pills are an excellent. W»*» » three hours' service, begin, 
medicine.” ntng at noon, wtU be conducted in the

This statement is certified to by th. «*■»?
Rev. E. H. Emett, Bapttat minister of «ctor Ch^Tor-

on Sunday.
The soup kitchen conducted at his 

home on Weston road by the Rev,
Gore M- Harrow, thruout the ex
treme part of the winter has now been 
discontinued. About 86 people were 
provided for daily, and many school 

ichlldreii-were saved from going Uun- 
I gty to ashooL

Cl

BRIf

IN,

Was Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

of1,224.38 . 83.90
69.28

114.91

.20 3-, . 
-18 2* 
MV

■ .> :
-33 lA

It

Died

led.
;

Engl645.87
829.85

nil
t;And This Treatment Cured Me—This Statement Endorsed 

By a Baptist Minister.
»0.6f J*.31

ILT.-COL PEUCHEN 
PARADES Q.O.R.

673.63
1,130.60

•37 i-i.

•36 v-ie ,•» I

nil

1The great majority of people are 
familiar with the extraordinary cura
tive powers of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pilla But for 
the benefit of those 
who are not we 
continue to publish 
from day to day 
reports from per
sons who have been 
actually cured.

The case describ
ed in this letter 
was on extreme 
one, and the writer 
was in e very low 
condition when he 
began the use of
i£\r£‘’‘!5 maTrk! MB. MO^CB. 
ed that Mr. Mosher’s pastor did not Ibeeltate to vouch for his statement.

By their unique combined action on 
the liver,, kidneys and bowels, Dr- 
Chase’s %ldneg-Liver Ptlli^ Cure in

176.72I
14 Kl

The6,067.78 184.60 .30 2-10

Regiment Drilled Last Night ta
1,49246 GeTwo Hours Nine Hun- 144.75 .33, 6-10 

.33 S-f
er>ntlie dred Strong. nil whori i miM »
DRB Under command-of Lieut.-Col. a- O. 

Peuchen the Queen's Own Rifles paraded 
at the armories M2 strong, and spent 
two hours drilling under the new plag.
,nT?*u Quf®5'® Own Is the only regiment 
that has been parading thruout the wln-

Brockvllle, Ont.
By awakeping the action of liver, 

kidneys and bowdls Dr. Chase's Kld- 
nsy-Llver Pills cure Constipation, 
Headaches, Chronic Indigestion, Kid
ney Disease, Liver Complaint and 
Backache. One pill a dose, 36 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bats» » 
Co., Limited, Toronto,

Ave.
AU

IffA
For sour acid stomachs, gas and fer

mentation of food. A teaspoonful in a
jsT^ASr^st, rssi tris frFî?.ï L

W. A. gi.apww! .. 
Okrk of York TownrWF*vV
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TO BAR LIQUOR FROM PALACESXADE PROTEST 
BE DISREGARDED

ml
\

FE*,.

T
EllV

ays’ Sweep at the
Semi-ready Store

overshadows at the present everything 
else In public interest The press and 
public favor some drastic measures, a 
majority of the newspapers expressing 
the belief that total prohibition which 
which would i i>ply to all classes. Is 
necessary. The government, however, 
has not yet reached a decision on the 
question, altho. If Mr. Lloyd George 
and Lord Kitchener have their way, 
It Is believed that there will be total 
prohibition- To bring this about the 
government must have an act of par
liament passed.

It Is -pointed out that to prohibit the 
sale of liquor only In the localities 
where men are engaged In the manu
facture of munitions would 
great outcry, and that aside from total 
prohibition, apparently the only way 
of dealing with the matter is a fur
ther curtailment In the hours of sale 
Some persons favor prohibiting the 
sale of spirits, but allowing the sale 
of beer and wine. It Is understood 
that the leaders in tt}ts matter would 
not be satisfied except with the moat 
stringent restrictions.

. Some Want Heure Reduded.
The matter will requise long consid

eration for the questions "of compen
sation and the finding of employment 
for the thousands of men and women 
who would be thrown out of work.

At a meeting of the Glasgow liquor 
dealers, it was decided to ask Mr. 
Lloyd George to receive a deputation 
from them, which will suggest a dras
tic reduction In the hours for the sal& 
of liquor. The same 
confer with the làbor

(Continued From Page 1.)

will successfully cope with the grave 
situation now existing In our arma
ment fact irise.

Drink

. ,.,e Wmn l ■». . tin and France, Backed by 
Russia, Not to Relax

z i -j
Cause of Delays.

“We have before us the statements 
not merely of'the employers but of the 
admiralty and the war office, which are 
responsible for munitions of war and 
the transport of troops and their food 
and ammunition. From this evidence 
It Sls without doubt largely due to 
drink that we are unable to secure the 
output of war material indispensable 
to meet the requirements at the army 
til the fle1d,and that there have been 
such serious delays in consequence of 
the necessary reinforcements 
piles to aid our gallant troops at the 
front.

“A continuance of such a state of 
things must inevitably result In the 
prolongation of «the horrors and bur
dens of this terrible war.

“I am instructed to add that, if It be 
deemed advisable, the King will be 
prepared to set an example by giving 
up all alcoholic liquor himself and by 
Issuing orders against its consump
tion in the royal households, so that 
no difference shall be made, so far as 
bis majesty Is concerned, between the 
treatment of the rich and the poor in

I

11 » ■I
Grip.

CANADA.
counts with 
(posit of one 
iund interest

AO CAUSE BITTERNESS

IU.S, Objection is Severe as 
Indicated, Comment Will 

Be Severe.

t
E x ■ m

§£§|
cause a

.

The stock has been sold for Monday 
?] delivery to Tom Smith, 46 James St,, .çlJM 

YotlJ Men’s Fashions Hamilton, who owns the Hamilton

of sup-
.

ft '■ftfc. ïÆËâ—*1 Cable té The Terento World.
JNDON, March SI. — America's 

— est concerning the aHled blockade 
Wiermany arrived today. It Is a do- 
‘■nent of1 great length and is now 
nig deciphered for the United States 
■baeay. It will possibly reach the 
* sign ofBcfc tomorrow. Its contents 
V . concealed, but It la understood 

Jit le considerably more than elm- 
pro forma, placing on record Am- 

■a> dissent from the principles of 
saVblockade, being a strong repre- this question, 
fj-atlon against the Anglo-French (Signed) “Lord Stamfordham. 
rlon. In no authoritative quarter ?T*vate Secretary.
/ 'London, however, can anything be Dreetlc Measures Favored,
timed to indicate that the American The effect of drink on the work 
Wet will be anything but futile. whlch 1» considered necessary for the 
oth nations concerned In the block- successful carrying on #C the war 
de, with the strongest Russian back- 
pg, are Insistent in their right *.o 
dopt- any measure they please, whe- 
aey they transgress upon previous 
nternatlonal law or not. The sinking 
f the Falaba, is most opportune as 

^gMtrating^ the Anglo-French point 
r* ■ view, and It toe American protest 
k* *4 severe as indicated in certain 

It Is likely to arouse bitter 
Mmment In the press here and among 
If® PtibHe generally. The account of 
, T J^latoa Incident particularly -has 
I ,bused greater passion agal 

lay than a< any time since 
gan. No one here 1* now interested 
the protection of neutral commerce 
Such protection conflicts with tho 
ying out of any moans whatsover 

I an ashing Germany.

: m:

♦

Semi-ready Store.it Some of the New Styles 
Favoured by Younger 

Men

VIERS
After Saturday Ed. Mack will have 
the only Semi-ready Store in Toronto 
—both stock and special orders.*

inlnny Brass 
:o the Grand 
noon next at : 
of tho second ] 
:at reception.

&the
In the Spring Style Number of the 

Semi-ready Special and also in the 
Fashion Portfolio there. Is shown the 
Photograph of Style 500, which will be 
very popular with young men. It Is 
Pictured In a neat check, but the de
sign Is reproduced in many other pat
terns.

The oat 1» made In different lengths 
to suit every height. .The body Is 
shapely, with shoulders and sleeves of 
medium width and the general effect 
Is pleasing and attractive. The notches 

of collar and lapel gre 
angular and the front » 
la made with soft roll r 

\ and slight cutaway.
A -’"■vx The vest buttons
J] Çsy ) high and shows one
*** ' button when the

coat Is (J, buttoned 
. up. The trousers for 

this season tor ag average man have 
a 19-Inch knee and 16-ln*h bottom, are - 
of medium width over the hip, and, 
when so desired, the turn-up should 
be 214 inches.

"The Marlin” Is a smart three- 
button sack suit, slightly form-fitting, 
with lapels liberal m width and col
lar and lapel notch square or slightly 
rounded. The pockets are all patch
ed, and the front closes with three 
buttons and’ Is moderately cut away.

“The Savoy" is- a double- breasted. 
type which wtil make a fine navy blue, 
outing suit with white serge trousers 
for the afternoon or evening at tho 
lake or seaside.

The “Newport" slip-on is a dletinic- , 
tlve new model In thé Spring top 
coats—with the ease and comfort of the 
Balmacaan—but 
graceful <

sideputation will 
leaders.

ipend or can! 
■tain cases tl \ 
an appeal to ti l 
not attach muc 
tmate appeal U 
nor - in-council 

; of the govern- 
the decision of 

of men as they

praise the govT 
cehred on tM \ 
Irai came from: 
P< Windsor. He/ 
kt good from th>■< 

altho some oi ■ 
igree with hilt? 
e premier’s sinl 
ever, that tM [whole power"! 

thole matter. I

*

Today and Saturday we are able to 
offer all the odds-and-ends and 
“Lonely** Suits at phenomenal bar
gains. Suits and Overcoats—-many 
at half price.

GENERAL HUGHES 
LIVELY WITNESS MlOFFERS PREMIUM 

ON STOLEN BILLS
t

j 1VI

Express Company Hopes to 
Trace Abstonding Lind

say Driver.

Great Majority of Soldiers’ 
Boots Satisfactory, He 

Asserted. *

■

nst Ger- 
tbe war V 1 j

New Linen Collars, 6c each, or 70c
CLASH WITH MURPHY The Canadian Express Company la 

offering one dollar and a half for 
Wile of January, 

num-

a dozen. il
dollar

Issue, aeries M, anil 
here from 269.001 to 269,600, U> the 
hopes of tracing Connie Beare, the 
Lindsay express driver who disap
peared two weeks ago, and le thougot 
to have taken with htçn a shipment of 

OTTAWA, March 21.—General Sam *3000 In bills «unsigned from Toronto- 
Hughes provided the boot committee The offer holds good tlU April 12. So 
with a lively hour this morning by his 
manner of answering question, put to 
Mm, and he entered into a lively alter
cation with Hon. Charles Murphy.

In defending the Canadian boot, the 
minister of militia said he would pre
fer it with all tie defects to the British 
boot. With hobnails In the soles, a 
steel support across the toes and a APP 

. wider last, he thought the Canadian 
production was better for all-round 
usage.

In a letter from Salisbury Plain. Col.
Currie had told him that the great 
majority of the boots served to the 
Canadians had given satisfaction. - 

CoL Currie had sent him samples of 
British boots served out to his men 
which had given away In two weeks.

'No matter what General ‘Alderson 
says.” said General Hughes, " the 
majority of the Canadian boys would 
have sooner gone to the front with 
their Canadian boots.”

Shooting Toe Good;
He had ordered an enquiry regard

ing boots which had gone bad at St.
Johns, Que., and he found that green 
leather had been used. “!?n "

"Some of these boots ML _ 
edly bad,” said the general.

one
Minister. Not Impressed by 

Gen. Alderson’s Criticism 
of Footwear.

[went half-wai 
P'ould grant « 
[he oommlss;j 
[«wild be reee j 
the governmej 
Northumberk; 
irade condéml 
is a "bloom! I 

pe matter wi 
pie of the oppi 
gna of meet!) 
FPOfllte matte

1911'CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

Nothing held in reserve—everything 
in sight and on sale.

Great chance for Easter shopping. 
Store open tonight till 10.30. :

t

-Casualties 
«moon were:

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

Killed! in Action. 
r llarch 25, No. 1627. Private Arthur 
ton Strlpp. Next of kin, W- Strlpp, 
moon. South Wales.

Wounded.
March 26, No. 51323, Private Duncan 

lePtiee. Next of kin, Kenneth Mc- 
*h*a, Glendale, Isle of Skye, Scotland

3RD BATTALION-

■ 0 .Wounded.
March 26, No. 9940, Private William 
enry May, Next pf kin. Mrs. Charles 

Aldershot, -England.

4TH BATTALION.

Wounded.
•Captain George R. Rodgers <shrapnel 
pund in leg.) Next of kin, Mrs. Etta 
'dgers, Barrie, Ont.

PTE. SCOTT FIRST TO ENLIST.

NBWOA8TLB, March 31.—Pte. Ira 
icott. who has 'been « officially men
tioned as wounded in action at the 
'rent, waa the first man in Bowman- 
”le to enlist and Is attached to the 

I «achlne gun section of the 2nd Bat- 
allon.
Pte. Oscar Henning, formerly of 

l Newcastle, but- latterly of Toronto, is 
«ported as still, in the hospital on 

I recount of his feet being frozen at 
beginning of the campaign.

[ LIEUT. BOTTOMLEY DISMISSED.

OTTAWA, March 81—The militia 
ipartment today confirmed the cable 
•port of the dismissal from the posi- 

L in of a paymaster of the first Cana
an contingent of Lieut John Bot- 

[- mley. He was short in his accounts. 
| Bottomley comes from Niagara Falls,
[ .d was formerly a lieutenant In the 

tth Regiment. He enlisted at Val- 
I *rtier last August

I LIEUT. COLQUHOUN PRISONER.

I , HAMILTON. Ont., March 31.—Mrs.
| Jolquhoun, of Barton Lodge, mother 
F if Lieut- W- Gourlay Colquhoun, re - 
I jorted killed in action, received a tele- 
1,'ram from the adjutant-general today 

nnouncing that he was a prisoner of 
var In the citadel at Metz.

PRESTON’S FINE RESPONSE.

Msial to The Toronto World.
PRESTON, Ont, March 81.—The 
tston patriotic committee, in their 

F ; ivase of the town to raise funds. 
Uected 328,000 In the past two days. 
Uch is an exceedingly good showing 
r a town the size of Preston. The 

I wn sent over one hundred men in 
e three contingents.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

JNDON, March 21.—The following 
of British casualties Is 

■ted: Killed, Second Lleuten-
Fletched, Royal Welsh Fusl- 

Died of wounds. Second Lieut- 
I srd - Sommer ville. Grenadiers. 
<nded, Capt. Roberts, South Lan- 

«hlres; Second Lieut. T. E- Ruse, 
•al Engineers; Lieut. Selby,» Suffolk 

■nent; Second Lléut. W. V. Trut- 
> re, King's Liverpool Regiment.

announced yesterday
i, !-V

la. ,.ot a eing.e one has turned up.
John Newton and Walter McDon

ald pleaned guilty to b. caking into 
the residence of J. H- Del»p„rt on De 
Grassl street, and were remanded a 
week.

During the month of March the fire 
department responded to 200 caiis. 

the total damage from fire 
reddma.ely |m,uvu. 

j 'Charged with forging the signature 
2f M188 Dagmar G. Lange to a cheque 
for/3176, H. V- Jurgens, alias Spencer, 
was committed for trial.

L. Mulhall, Tom Long, and Wilfred 
Murphy, chàrged wltn stealing léo 
bags <it oats from the Hartop Milling 
Company, were remanded till Apnl 
8, at the request of T. J. O'Connor, 
counsel for the defence-
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GERMANSSANK 
? TWO STEAMERS

personal canvass, or, by means of a 
.committee, interrogate the members of 
their congregations with respect to 
employing men- on farms. The let
ters are being sent out under the 
direction of l B: Neighborhood Work-’ 
ere’ Association, who are furthering 
the “get-a-man-a-Job"

KING’S ABSTINENCE 
OFFER ENDORSED

should It be deemed advisable, to stop 
the consumption ot alcoholic liquors 
at his own table and thruout the 
royal household. i",

“U a policy of prohibition were to 
be adopted, such an unfiertaklns 
would be the best possible start that 
could be made with It. The King's 
example might well be followed by 
other leaders of public life—members 
of the ministry, the Judges, the higher 
clergy and others.

“In a democratic couptry like ours, 
there can he no question of enforcing 
abstinence only on working people. 
If prohlbtlon comes—and, k must he 
admitted that the wind le now blow
ing strongly In that direction-git 
classes must how to tt alike. The more 
voluntary It Is, the likelier will tt be 
to prove effective, and such volun
teering must begin at the top.”

--- f

STRIKE AVOIDED AT 
CROW’S NEST PASS

YAL i
wUhN=.t^(

hly redecorates
IN CANADA *1

campaign. A 
committee of experienced farmers will 
advise In the selection of men to be 
sent out

MEASLES St»OIL HOLIDAY.

OTTAWA, March 31.—About 100 
members of the Eighth Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, from Toronto and 
Peterboro, who intended spending the 
Easter holidays at horiie, were disap
pointed tonight when an order was Is
sued canceling all leave. Several cases 
of measles have been discovered among 
the men, and Lt.-Col. Munro Is taking 
no chances of a spread of the disease.

Crews Were Given Time to 
Escape in Boats, How

ever.

Cabinet Ministers, Judges and 
Clergy Asked to Follow 

Royal Example.

1

were undoubt- 
"They

were not up to the standard and there 
was poor leather in the soles. I have 
no hesitation In saying that if any 
contractor put bad leather in the sole 
of the boots he should be put Just as 
far as the law will allow.”

"Would you shoot him?” asked Hon. 
Charles Murphy.

"Shooting would be too good for 
him," was the reply.

Lively Exchanges.
General Hughes said that he started 

an investigation when thé complaints 
were first made and found that the 
number of poor boots was very small.

“Now, are you ecrious?" questioned 
Hon. Charles Murphy.

"That Is an impertinent question to 
ask whether I am serious. I am on 
oath." hotly retorted the minister.

“I won’t stand being called imper
tinent You are Impertinent" shouted 
back Hon. .Charles Murphy.

"Well. I won't stand that kind of a 
question," came back General Hughes, 
thumping the table with his hand. “I 
will show you to be a downright petti-

“I ask him to withdraw, Mr. Chair
man,” shouted Hon. Charles Murphy. 

"And I ask him to apologize," re-

Threatened Difficulty Over 
Renewal of Agrément is 

Smoothed Out.

i

- i (Continued From Page 1.) Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, April "I.—A Chronicle 

editorial on the King's lettér to Lloyd* 
George on war and drink says:

"Attention will go specially to the 
last sentence, in which he offers,

at 3 o’clock Monday morning by the 
German submarin# U-28.

The crew were given time to take to 
the boats and were landed at Holy- 
head by the Danish steamer Finlandia.

The trans-Atlantic Glasgow steamer, 
Crown of Castile, was also torpedoed 
off the Stilly Islands.

The Crown of Castile sailed from St. 
John, N.B., on March 19 for Europe*. 
She was 883 feet long, 2828, tons net 
and was built 

Fired
The crew of the Crown of Castile 

was landed at Barry. Wales, by the 
French steamer Magellan. Members 
of the crew say that the submarine 
was a much faster boat than the one 
which had previously chawed the 
steamer, but that It took her over an 
hour to overtake the Crown of Castile

It was also stated by members of 
the crew that the steamer was sunk 
by the shell fire of the submarine and 
not by a torpedo. One four-inch shell, 
they declare, was deliberately aimed at 
the bridge of the steamer before the 
crew had left tt Passed between the 
legs of an apprentice, who was stand
ing by the. captain. After the crew got 
Into the boats of the steamer the 
German commander handed the nw 
cigars.

*

7

By 8 Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, March 31.—The minister 

of labor received today information 
that the anticipated trouble In the 
Crow's Nest Pass mines has been 
averted, and that no further difficulty 
Is anticipated. This Is regarded 
great victory for industrial peace in 
that district, and Is a feather in the 
cap of Hon. T. W. Crothers.

The story of the Crow's Nest Pass 
mines has L _en one of much Industrial 
trouble. There was a strike In 1997, 
and a two years’ agreement was made. 
In 1909 another two years’ agreement 
was made, and in 1911, when the Con
servatives came into power, a strike 
which lasted for six months, was one 
of the legacies Mr. Crothers fell heir
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tI Hon. Mr. Rogers visited the„ . to scene

of the disturbance, assisting Mr. 
Crothers in getting an agreement fix
ed up between the miners and the 
operators for three years. This agree
ment expires today, and the minister 
of labor has had considerable anxiety 
as to whether there would be a settle
ment or not. He sent one of his most 
reliable officers to the Crow's Nest, 
and the official wires that all the 
miners are in favor of the new agree
ment. There are IS mines In the dis
trict-

>
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turned General Hughes. j&
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\.65 1-2
Dutch Ship Attacked.

A cable from Ymulden, Holland, 
says the skipper of the Dutch trawler 
Hibernia reported here today that his 
ship had been attacked by a German 
hydro-aeroplane on Monday. A bomb 
was dropped which exploded near the 
Hibernia, notwithstanding the fact 
that the vessel was flying the Dutch 
flag. A little later two airships, prob
ably Zeppelins, passed over the Hiber
nia. Then came a equadrbn of Ger
man warships. An officer from a tor
pedo boat destroyer went on board 
the Hibernia, but. finding nothing 
suspicious, allowed her to continue on 
her way.

.56 1.2 ij
V.

Pte. Wilkinson Promoted to 
Sergeant—Many Medical 

Men Volunteer.

I DUNNING’S EASTER 
EGGS AND NOVELTIES

V.
.32 27-10?

y

! Beautiful
Easter Eggs, Rabbits and Chickens. 
Prices from 6c to 36. Largest variety 
in city. Take one ht-me today or order 
by telephone. 27-81 West King street

DR. C. K. CLARKE PLEAD8
FOR PROTECTION OF BIRDS

Bird lovers from all parts of Tor
onto were present in large numbers in 
the clinic room ot the General Hos
pital lost night, when Dr. C. K. Clarke, 
superintendent of the hospital, deliv
ered a lecture on Canadian birds.

Dr. Clarke Is a naturalist who has 
studied the Canadian birds and their 
habits very carefully, and his lecture, 
as a result, was more than interesting. 
He explained the habits, and described 
the haunts, of many well-known Can
adian birds, and mode a strong plea 
for their protection. ’ The lecture was 
held under the auspices of the Society 
for the Protection of Birds.

: ornamental ichocolate
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v Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, March 31,—Dr. C. K. 

Robinson called at the armories today 
and volnuteered In response to "the 
appeal of the British war office for 
Canadian physicians and surgeons, to 
serve in the army hospitals.

Col. Septimus Denison, brigadier of 
the Fourth Brigade, made an Inspec
tion of the 21st Battalion today.

Bugler Parry, 14, Is the youngest 
member of C Battery. He came to 
Canada from Cardiff, Wales.

Dean Connell of Queen’s Medical 
College, and Lt-Col. H. R. Duff, have 
received applications from several 
medical men for service with the Roy
al Arniy Medical Corps.

Relatives of Lieut. Calvin Day, who 
is at the front, received a letter from 
him today, in which he stated that 
while acting as a scout he had been 
lucky enough to locate one • of the 
enemy's batterie» Six hours after he 
reported the position to headquarters 
the Canadian batteries turned their 
fire on the German battery and wiped 
It out.

Pte. Arthur Wilkinson, son of Mrs. 
H. J. Wilkinson, who went to England 
with the first contingent, has been 
promoted te the rank of sergeant, and 
given a po. I tlon in the British war 
office.

- ,6
'

—
Jeered at by Germane.

The members of the submarine’s 
crew, it was asserted by the men from 
the Crown of Castile, boasted that 
(taring the four days previous to the 
sending ot the Crown of Castile to the 
bottom they had sunk seven British 
vessels. Including the steamer Falatoa.

"We thought at first,'*, one of the 
German officers Is quoted as having 
said, "that we would sink you with 
all hands; but It was decided ulti
mately that we would give you a 
chance."

As the boats were leaving the Crown 
of Castile the members of the crew 
say that some of the Germans Jeered 
at the men from the steamer and 
eneertngly shouted, "Britannia rules 
the waves, does she 7*

The boats of the Crown of Castile 
drifted about In the channel for seven 
hours before they were picked up.
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.31 -v I (King’s Cafe

5 14 KING STREET EAST

L The Genuine Cabaret 
Restaurant of Toronto

"dies Gertrude Gardiner, Buffalo, 
■so contralto, and Miss Ida Taylor, 

turn soprano, are some of the 
who will take part In the Ca- 
Ha.every Cowan’s Orchestra will 
music for
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from 10 te 12 p.m,
■} Our Popular Dally Luneh, 36c. 
jxdai menu prepared for Good Frl- 
irWnner, served from 12 to 8 p.m., 
I Our Automobile will call for two 
/me patrons of our restaurant be- 
in» 4.86 and U p.m. daily, for a 
Musi charge of 26c for each 

, <m their home to the Cafe.
I 7349.
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CALLING ON MINISTERS
Phiü A letter Is being forwarded to 298 

ministers In Hal ton. Peel, Ontario and
York counties, asking them te make a

one
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British in its Flavor
British in its Quality

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
This Easter holiday the convenience of a ease of White 
Label Ale in «your home will be a telling factor toward 
the appreciation of your family and guests. Order in i 
supply to-day. Every bottleful is prime and pure to 
the last drop. It is the only real “English style’’ Cana- 

- dian brewed ale on the market 
Sold by dealers and hotels.

Brewed and Bottled by

Dominion Brewery Co. LbL, Toronto
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EMPLOYERS LIABLE THREE THOUSAND 
INDIVIDUALLY NOW JvWILL TAKE. PART

has had between M and 20 response» 
from doctors who want to Join the 
Koyal Amy Medical Corps. Ten doc
tors have written from Toronto and 
vicinity, and the others have tele
phoned in trtim farther points. ,

Three more hospital orderlies will 
leave for the alien internment camp 
In New Ontario, on Saturday..

Authorisation has been given to 
Major H. M. Qzowskl to proceed with 
the organisation of No. 8 Company 
Canadian Engineers.

. Quartermas ter- 8ergt*. SL Middleton, 
headquarters atail, has been appointed 
quartermaster of No. « General Hospi
tal, under, Lt.-Col. J. A. Roberts, and 
raised to the rank of lieutenant.

Going to Cannlnqton.
4 party of si. «tiers will go to Can- 

nington, the 87th Battalion headquar
ters, under command of Lieut H. D. 
Waters, on Monday next 
day, Lieut Mfcrtln will 
machine gun section from the Toronto 
armories to Cannington.

Lieut. Gerald A. McLean of Toronto 
had been added to the staff of the 
Baton Machine Gun Battery.

Two Army Divisions.
That the British 

Canada to mainta

BICKERING MARKS jS, *
‘ ‘AIL PRi The Easy Way to Have

Easter Clothes I( White” and' "Eue” Armies 
Contend in Sham 

Light.

Compensation Bill 
Changed and Age Limit 

Removed.

Opposition to Bring Financial 
Matters Up in the 

Houséà

Was
V

I No need to wait another day for 
I Easter clothes. Get them here now. 
r Big selection of men’s women’s, and 
. children’s clothing. We guarantee 

to arrange terms to your satisfaction.

Cash Prices and Very Easy 
Terms of

UNUSUAL PROGRESSHOPES ARE VANISHING LIKE REAL WARFARE V

All Night Vigil Told on Mem
bers, But Business 

Went On,

An Easter Prorogation Ap
pears to Be Out of the 1 

' Question.

Soldiers Will Put to Use Ex
cellent Training of Many 

Months.
On the same 

transfer the

f.
, declaration of N. W»; Rowell
before tne public accounts committee 
yesterday that he proposes to bring 
up certain financial matters iih the 
house Itself, is taken-to ring the knell 

1 cn all hopes of an Easter prorogation. 
The Liberal leader metaphorically 
threw up his hands in disappointment 
** satisfying his queries in committee, 
and declared that he would go before 
a higher tribunal- This followed an
other stormy session, marked by at
tempts to secure from the auditor cer
tain statements which the opposition 
wanted.

The government members claimed 
that the accounts as published gave 
all that wap hecesary, and that no dic
tation as to preparation would be 
taken. Charges of bull-dozing and 
bullying were passed freely back and 
forth and little progress was attained- 
The Liberals claimed that they were 
blocked, in -legitimate inquiries, and 
the provincial treasurer accused Mr. 
Sowell of throwing duet in the people's 
•yea

The attorney-general assumed re
sponsibility for everything done. He 
ahdwed that wh?n the T. A N. O. 
subsidy was received a huge surplus 
would have been marked, but they 
chose to. spread it over a period of 
years.

Bickering marked! efvery stage of 
the proceedings, and the meeting ad>- 

, vanned little t>eyond the one previous. 
The opposition then' decided to go be
fore the house.

. A great lethargy, the logical after- 
math of an all-night viglL lay over the 
legislature yesterday afternoon when 
the members assembled for business, 
and the effect was marked In all tho 
proceedings. The house spent the bulk 
of the day In committee, and altho 
several points occasioned discussion, 
unusual progress was . made. The 
order paper was cleared of several 
rows of third readings, and amend
ments to some important bills wére 
added.

The workmen’s compensation bill 
was changed to make the employers of 
Ontario workmen injured outside the 
province Individually liable. All On
tario men so employed will receive 
compensation unless they fia. _ 
livings beyond the confines for more 
than six months. All compensation 
must come out of the collective fund 
in cases where one of an employer's 
workman may cause injury to an emr 
ploye of another industry with a law
suit resulting.

• May Include Self.
- In addition, art employer mayViclude 
himself upon his own pay lfct of em
ployes, but will never receive com
pensation on a salary basis of more 
than 82000. The age limit of 21 is re
moved, And parents will receive com
pensation for their sons’ injuries. The 
board also takes power to make an as
sessment over the whole employers’ 
liability scheme when disaster occurs, 
so that no business will be bankrupted. 
Instead of a lump sum assessment on 
the past year's payroll, the board may 
in future assess on the current year's 
estimated pay sheet

When the good roads bill appeared, 
the opposition urged that more than 
twenty per cent, be spent for mainten
ance in order to bring old roads up 
to the new standard. A. M. Rankin of 
Frontenac felt that the inducement to 
counties to undertake the repair of 
serious troubles was not enough. They 
should have forty per cent, from the 
«t-irt to put all In good condition and 
then the twenty per cent, would suffice 
for their further care. J. C. Elliott of 
Middlesex took the same position, and 
others followed.

Hon. Finlay Macdtarmld explained 
that such a generous offer was out of 
the question at the start This was the 
Initiation ■ of a maintenance method 
and It would serve well its purposes.

At < o’clock the house was still wad
ing thru committee stages.

Over three tho 
now mobilized 
Camp will take part in the eham 
dght, to be held'today. Just outside of 
Toronto. In view of the fact that the 
soldiers are all men Who are to see 
active service, and that in addition to 
2000 infantry a complete brigade of 
artillery and 600 cavalrymen will be in 
action, the operations will likely be 
the most impressive so far held in the 
vicinity of the city. '

The opposing forces will be known 
as the white and blue armies, and will 
be commanded by Lt-Col. Sanford 
Smith of the Fourth Canadian Mount
ed Rifles, formerly of the G.G.B.G., 
and by Lt.-Col. John L MacLaren of 
the 19th Battalion, formerly of the 91st 
of Hamilton. The arrangements for 
each "army" have been worked out 
by MrJor H. C. Bickford, G.S.O-, who 
has charge of the training of the 
tingeqt. The plane are conta 
two big envelopes marked “Whjte" and 
“Blue,” which were sealed up yester
day. but will be opened by the 
tending commanders toc^y.

During the manoeuvres, men from 
every unit will be marked down as 
casualties and treated as such by the 
No. 3, Casualty Clearing Station, and 
by No. 6 Field Ambulance Brigade-

A conference of the officers who will 
umpire the sham fight was held at 
camp headquarters last evening. Col. 
W. A. Logie is chief umpire.

An how's suspension of. hostilities 
will be caked during the fight, and 
the men wijl be fed from the field kit
chens.

The troops will march, out to the 
scene of-tie operations, but will be 
brought back to camp in trolleys or 
by train. A box car will be used 
ambulance station.

$1, $2, $3, Each Week>usand of the 
at Bxhibitio

troops 
n Park

war cgflce expects 
In two army divl-‘ 

in the field thruout the war ls‘ 
advice received at the military 

headquarters at Exhibition Park 
camp. “I have been advised that the 
Canadian militia department is ex
pected to keep 60,000 soldiers in the 
field," declared Lieut-CoL H. M. Elliot, 
assistant adjutant-general, in refer
ence to the order. “X figure that after 
the first and second contingents go 
into action it will be necessary to 
send over at least 2000 men every 
month in order to keep up to the 50.- 
000 mark. This is on a basis of ap
proximately 25;000 men as reinforce
ments during a year's time, or 50 per 
cent, in additional men for the year."

"It is a punishable, offence for any
one to Make any use of a military uni
form for which it was not intended,” 
states Lieut-CoL H. M, Elliot, A.A.G.
"Moreover, no officer is permitted to 
wear hie uniform to a fancy dress ball 
or other function at which any but 
ordinary dress is worn." That the 
making use of military uniforms for 
masquerades, house parties and social 
events is an offence against the law 
will be surprising news to some of 
Toronto s young people who have 
been offenders in this regard.

Names of Officers.
Names of the officers for the 'staff 

of the 85th Battalion, third contingent, 
have been sent to Ottawa for approval.
The list Is as follows: Lieut.-CoL F.
C. McCordlck, 19th Lincoln Regiment, 
and formerly major in the 19th Batta
lion, second contingent, commanding i ___ , . ,
officer; Major Reginald Peilatt. Q.O.R.. 80u^°® of anxiety to many farmers 
and Major F. H. Dunham, 12th York letely. owing to the fact that the snow 
Rangers, majors; Lieut. Walter Gow, went off the ground a little earlierMsrMri..s. r,.r\r sr -Jutant; Lieut T. F. Jackson, 19th ,Jderable mild weather. Prof., Zevltz, 
Lincoln, quartermaster; Lieut A. F. at the O. A- C„ this afternoon, when 
CaotnhFy' Mked whether the fall wheat had been
Rangers, paymaster; Lieut. A.W. Stme, damaged to any extent, said that from 
12th York Rangers, machine gun offi- hls observations around Guelph, the 
cer; Lieut. S. G. Mills, A.M.C.# medical wheat was all right. The snow which 
officer. The whole battalion of 1000 came on Monday had a temtenev tr. mèn was recruited in Toronto—from t °
the Royal Grenadiers. Queen’s Own, held 1 considerably but the continu- 
48th Highlanders, 12th York Rangers al thawing- and freezing wjilch has 
and the 109th Regiment. Lieut.-CoL been in progress previous to this was 
McCordlck states that seventy per not very beneficial 
cent, of the battalion are Canadians. /
In tbe Q.O.R. company eighty-five per He stated that be paid a visit last 
cent are Canadlan-bom. A pipe band we*k further west around Chatham 
and bugle band are being formed. and found the wheat there in tine 

Efforts were made by Mr. and Mrs. »,Alex. Campbell to secure the body of ehai’>e' 14 green on t0P and looked 
their soldier son, Pte. Robert H. Camp- véfy promising indeed, 
bell of Listowel, who was killed in He thought that if thé crop got over 
action. The Canadian Government thle cold spell successfully it would 
sent a request to tile British author!- bo a good one.
ties, but the reply, Just received, says While the.amount of building per- 
the request cannot be complied with. «Its Issued during the first three 

The militia department has notified months of the year are not up to the 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smoltot, 6 Bird high figures of last year, they are of a 
avenue, that their youngest son, Pte. satisfactory nature. A number of mod- 
Charles Smollet, first Canadian con- erately priced residences are going ud 
tingent, has jlied from meningitis all over the city, and the prospects for 

Herbert Darling has received a cable more are bright. The total value of 
stating that hls son, Capt. R. C. Dar- permits takén out in March, 1915 was 
ling, adjutant of the 48th. who was 889.800, as/ compared with 894 811 in 
wounded in France, is getting on 1914, while the total for the oast throe 
splendidly. mouths was 861,960, as against 8154 -

Pte. H. C. Brown of Toronto, who is 189 for the same period last year ’ 
with the first Canadian contingent at 
the front» has In two letters just re
ceived by hls mother, given a most 
vivid description of the work at night 
of the artillery and maxim guns. “The 
Germans have a great dread of the 
British artillery," he says. «

sions 
thé : Men's

Syria g gnats or Top Coats.
MS»

Rata easts, 044 Trousers.
Boys’ Salts as4 Coats. 
Boots aa4 gSses.
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ALLEGED TO HAVE 

FIRED LA TOURAINE
FALL WHEAT CROP 

WINTERED WELL
GAVE HIMSELF UP ,

TO SAVE EYESHOT
con-

eiontainèd in 
"WbRe":

con-

*
I

Prof. Zavitz Satisfied» 
Outlook Around Guelph 

and Chatham.

J. Ehrgott, Fugitive-From jus
tice, Faced Fraud Charge 

in New York.

American Arrested in Paris, 
Suspected of Being in 
Service of Germany.

as to • -1

R.E.j
rent» i NEW YORK, March 8L—To save hi* 

eyesight. John F. Ehrgott, a fugitive 4 j 
from Justice since 1902; when he tree 
indicted by the federal grand Jury for 
participation in customs frauds, came j
here from Yarmouth, N.8., today, 
promptly pleaded guilty and'paid a fine , 
of 81000. "It was a case of* his staying j
in Canada and go blind or cotnehere, 
pay the penalty and then consult one 
S? Y<xrk'e pye experts.” said Roger 
B; Wood, assistant United States dis
trict attorney, In commenting on the 
case. ■*

Ehrgott was charged with defraud-**'f j 
La* the government out of duties of I 
825,000 on shipments of high-grade 
beans from Canada. It was charged 
he represented that tre beans were in 
transit to Cuba and being in bond were B

The high-grade «| m

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, 

tion of tie fall wheat has been a

PARIS, March 81.—Raymond Swo- 
boda, one of the passengers aboard tbe 
French Line steamship La Touraine; 
which was imperiled by a fire at sea 
on March 6, has been arrested, charg
ed with setting fire to the vessel, ac
cording to The Matin.

Swoboda, tie paper asserts, Is 
pected of having "close relations with 
the enemy,” hnd correspondence found 
in hls rooms is said to indicate he had 
been changed with the task of blowing 
up the Touraine. He has been taken 
to Havre. _ \

Swoboda, who is said to be of 
Swedish extraction, was born at Fres
no, Cal, lived in Paris 
of years, where he Has

March 81—The condl-

as an
Only On# Carrier.
°"ly one meningitis carrier 

♦tîî ln,tile, Gaaeral Hospital out of 
those found at the camp. The other 
carriers are now in normal condition 
and have returned to camp. 'The 
thoritles state that the six cases of 
meningitis still at the hospital are re-

LL-CoL J. T. Fotherlngham

t Jimcon-

WILL MAKE CHANGE 
ON BROADER BASIS

sus-
Own

au-

a letter 
from PtiFarmers* Institute System to 

Be Reorganized at Early 
Date.

»

oo tar tor a number 
been engaged 

in the banking and brokerage buel- 
nese with a Frenchman as a partner. 
Several of hie friends, who were 
today, declared that Swtboda at dif
ferent times, in discussing Franco- 
German political relatione, expressed 
opinions indicating pro-German 
pathy.

"It is also said that Swoboda recent- 
attempted to make an arrangement 

with Alfred Capus, one of the direc
tors of The,Figaro, whereby he should 
visit Germany as a representative of 
that paper and write a séries of arti
cles which, owing to hie American 
citizenship, he could do without em
barrassment.'1

Swoboda's wife Is a Swiss and a 
professional singer. She is now said to 
be In Geneva.

Efforts were made today to inter
view Swoboda’s partner, M. Raguiet, 
but he could not be found at hls place 
of business.

\ He

Bride took issue with him.
^»ra;'”;va.u,rt

gaaarjSMSSSto experiment. suoject

ÏJ3SiX.ÏS rsrJtprovm strenouely opposed the changé 
and trustee Hodgson Indulged in adisposed or*”*6' Th# 61,1 -as ïheS

not subject to duty. ________
beans were sold here and a cheaper 
grade forwarded to the consignees.

When the indictment was returned 
Ehrgott went to Yarmouth, where ho 
prospered. About four years
was arrested In Boston and ____ _
here, and pending trial was released in 
815,000 cash baiL He loft the eounéeyp*^ 
however, returning to Canada and for
feiting his ball. Being tlold when his 
eyes began to fail that I only a New 
York specialist could prevent him from 
becoming blind, Ehrgott decided to re
turn.

lien
that the 
and snip 
w BIB sELECT TRUSTEES 

FOR TWO YEARS
3The Ontario agriculture department 

to about to reorganize the Farmers’ In
stitute system and will'place it on a 
much broader basis than usual, be
cause of the failure of the present or
ganization to achieve Its ends. The 
agriculture committee yesterday decided 
to put a change into effect shortly.

The idea will be to amalgamate all 
local organizations and to enlist the 
co-operation of municipal tie# and
board# of trade. A larger program of 
Judging and production instruction 
will be undertaken and it Is planned 
to revive interest In agricultural edu

ction.

Sam Me- eeen
ago he 
brought

for

syin-

tuiI.O?0nrO T111 =°nt,nue to elect the 
board of education every two year# 
the amendment sending candidates to the polls annually beli£ thrown o£ by 
the legal committee of the legislature yesterday Incidentally membeS o? tie 
house endured a smack of the wnniv 
contests which mark the clashes of

-
LEADERS IN DISFAVOR.

NORWICH, Eng., March $1, $.06 
p.m-—'Public opinion here is so strong- 
ly incensed over the attitude of aome 
of the laibor leaders on the weir, that 
the Independent Labor -party was 
ablè to secure a suitable hall for à 
conference which had been Arranged 
for Monday and Tuesday.

Ü! —Q—d—□□nfejgiEiiôi
Next Sunday is Easter 
Y our Clothes Are Here!
We scarcely need to remind you tharSunday is 
faster Sunday, but we wish to direct attention to 
the fact that we are fully prepared to meet the 
most exacting demands of the men of Toronto in 
Overcoats and Suits for this great dress occasion. 
Never, have we had a finer or larger stock, never 
one so truly representative of English and 
American styles and tailoring handicraft, or of the 
weavers art. You will find here just the style, 
and in the material, color and design that you 
most prefer-all ready _ to be put on, at once, or 
with probably a few minor alterations.

unf *E

8T, GEORGE'S CRICKET CLUB.
The annual meeting of the 

George's Cricket Club will be held on 
Tuesday, April 6, in the clubroom, 206 
John street, at 8 o’clock- Tbe election 
of officers will take piece, and all mem
bers are requested to attend. Any 
cricketers wishing to Join a good live 
club will be made welcome.

ZEPPELIN CREW KILLED-St. WILL BEE THE HOSPITALS.
AMSTERDAM, March 81._Twelve

airship fell near Liege, according to 
a despatch printed this afternoon by 
the newspaper Tyd. " oy

Cel. G. Sterling Ryereon, M.D., R.M. 
O., will leave tie city tbit afternoon 
on a tour of inspection of the hospi
tals and Red Cross work at the seat 
of war. He will return to Canada 
early in June.

I

TWO MEN HELD UP 
PORT WELLER MAN

-

4z. /

William Hodgkinson Forced 
by Burglars With Revolver 

to Permit Robbery. ;0 0ID A Way of Escape
5 ,1

[ISpecial to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES. Ont, March 8L 

—The police are searching for 
unidentified men, who with a revolver 
held up William Hodgkinson, a More- 
keeper, at Port Weller last night, 
bound and gagged him and robbed him 
of 865 in cash. Of this sum, 850 was 
taken from the man’s pockets, along 
with a watch, and the balance from the

two

0 Manv a business man wonders as to 
what the outcome would be if his 
partner were to die. He knows in his 
heart that the withdrawing of that 
interest might impair the business
permanently.

1 < • 1

There is a way out of this difficulty through
The Canada Life j

Partnership Protection Policy.
< Under it the money to take care of the de

ceased partner s interest is automatically provided 
at the very time when it is needed. There * 
other possible way in which payment 
psychological moment can be arranged.

The Canada Life has made a special study of 
Jis very important form of protection, and will 

gïadly advise as to the best course in your case. In
teresting leaflets will be mailed you on application

Herbert C. Cox,
Fjsrident and General Manager.

- i
!till. ■ j :

According to tbe etcey of William 
Margate*, taxicab driver. John Penny, 
who le wanted tor the murder of the 
chief of police and detective at Elmira, 
N.Y., escaped thru Ontario. Margate* 
state* he saw a man answering per
fectly to the description of Penny 
aboard a freight car which passed west 
thru SL Catharine* two day* ago.

IF?

j
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Overcoats from $15 to $30
Shown in Chesterfield, Bàlmacaan, and 
the new Blanquette styles, in cheviots, 
oxfords, and fancy weaves.

- Indemnity for Widow
Of .Murdered American

I;
•h- i

WASHINGTON, March 81. — The 
paymmt of 180,000 peso*, or 880,000, 
In gold at the prevailing rate of ex
change in Mexico City, to Mrs. Ruth 
McManus, widow of John B. MoMan- 

2?,’, American dairy proprietor 
killed by Zapata troops on their re- 
occupation ol the city, wee officially 
reported to the state department to
day by the Brazilian miniw-r tn 
oh«se of American affairs In the Meot-

iL
1 i)

t- ISuits from $15 to. $254

Blues, greys, browns, hairlines, plaids, in 
almost endless variety, in Semi-Ready, 
Society Brand, and Stein-Block models. 
All smart garments, unequalled for style 
and wearing qualities.

is no 
at theX

jPTI. CHARLTON IN HOSPITAL

WHITBY,» March 8L—-Mrs. Alfred 
from her aqn. Fred 

«^hariton, who went with the 84th Re- 
*to»ent. 19# is in a hospital In France 
ZT11)* faJuTl— to his fleet He had
« tSCfcit&I!™* bav,a«
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FATHER AND BON BURIED.167 Yonge Street I „ (Opptike Simpson’s), \xV COLBORNE, March 81.—A double„Lhen VaE0 î ut
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Chewing Tobacco 
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WRAPPER ,

A beautiful Insert packed with, each plug t

Each Plug is wrapped separately in foil
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wet, and I hope that we have better 

weather this time than during1 our Jaet 
There «vo-lot of wtork to do In the 
trench. There are wiring parties, visit
ing patrol, listening poet, and the asp, 
besides ration parties, pumping, digging, 
repairing and sentry duty.

‘T got a guide's Job, and, tho It Is more 
risky than the trench, I like It fine. The 
enemy's snipers are in our Unas some
where. and I am sure they use explosive 
tenets. They train their rifles on the 
gaps in the hedges, and when they hear 
anyone slopping thru the mud to the gap 
they wait till one, gets to tt, and then 
'Spat!' and they have you.

"They also sweep the roads leading to 
the trenches with machine guns, and are 
not afraid to let them go when they hear 
anyone. The country hereabouts Is full 
of spies, and they are being oaeght every 
day.

Artillery Very Active.
"The artillery is very active, and the 

guns are going day and night, the they 
have slackened a bit since yesterday p.m.
The Canadian troops have shown up fine, 
particularly the artillery. I saw them 
knock a German field piece out of action 
with the first shot yesterday.

“The artillery obeervatlon post Is near —___ , .
us, and we can see the effect of their Decreasing • eftyrlency'* and 
fire pretty well. I stopped at battalion Jeopardizing of human life was the cry

? j.w*» «O.H.. a.
trench, and were shelled continuously, board of control wanted to cut the ee- 
Tb*.,lr*t Saturday killed poor Jim timates of his department for the year.
O. R.’ He*was onfy'elghteen^P^or’oui Controller Spence was unable to dif- 
Jlm. My chum, Chenery, is on • the ferentlate betweenwT1’ rzrizrz- *• •ai"y ,t*,ebye for the present, and I hope to see *„ , year ehowln
you soon. « "Pte. R. B. Brown." $8$,670; and when

doctor, the latter said that he was not 
disposed to allow his actions to be 
called Into question by the board of 
control In this connection. Ten thou
sand nine hundred and thirty dollars of 
the increase was for the temporary 
staff, of which >4282 is for child wel
fare nurses, who were only on part of 
the time In 1814, but who will now be 
on for the full year.

The permanent staff Increases totals 
$21,640, 64800 of which has been In
curred on account of four members of 
the staff havlngFgone to the war whose 
salaries go on Just the same, and who 
have to be replaced while they are 
away. This makes the actual net sal
ary Increase In the department $27,770 
—$9000 of this amount being for ten 
additional child welfare nurses.

The total cut amounts to $20,466, 
leaving the amount at the disposal of 
the department for the year's work at 
$302,406. •

ARTILLERY 
B DOING FINE”

and DOCTOR OBJECTED 
TO A REDUCTION

ryear as against last. The cost is esti
mated at $61,000-

The electrical Inspection department 
At the city halt has been moved to 
the temporary tax collection office, 
under the main staircase, 
pertinent has been In operation about 
a month, and already $6000 has been 
taken In.

WHEN STORY TOLD 
WILL BE HETORY

BSSEHEeS
heads—occasionally one gets killed, but 
«■bey go on Just the same

They also soak us richly for everything 
we buy. If an article ordinarily sells 
for one franco—they say deux francs 
and a penny—they never forget to add op 
tirât penny in perfectly good Ongllsh. 
We are now superior to thé enemy. W« 
have driven hti air craft from the sky. 
Tou never see a German aeroplane now 
ai;i O'2™, fly over five and six at a time 
with perfect Impunity. It Is a wonder- 
ful sight to see an aeroplane fired on 
when In the air. Tou can see the shells 

b«low and «11 around, 
little white bounds of smoke thirty or 
forty in the air at once till it seems im- 
pomHtie forltto escape, hut it does, and 
^ng, twisting elowly and shooting 
nearly Jul they 111 eeem to get away—

It Is very mild and springlike here 
now and we are not uncomfortable In 
any way. Tou would have seen the ac
count of ' —In the Toronto 
It was about March ip, n and 
was our first near vie* of heavy flght- 
lng. When the story Is told it will be
^Î2ri^.£emem6er me to *u my trienda 
Bver yours D. A. B.

GREAT SEND OFF 
FOR THE STUDENTSThe de-

Y
k R. E. Brown Writes From 
Front Describing Condi

tions There.

Jeopardize Human Life, Said 
Medical Officer of . 

Health.

Major D. A. Clarke Writes 
That It is a Funny 

War.

Small Fairs Quit?
Dr. J. O- Orr. manager of the C.N.B.. 

sags that the lefflqntione are that a 
number of‘the smaller fairs will not 
be held this year-

Seventy-Five Left Toronto 
Yesterday to Join Comrades 

at Kingston.Twenty-twd Mills?
A 22-mill tax rate looms up before 

Mayor Church whenever the estimates 
are being considered by thé control
lers. He referred to It on Tuesday 
when the board of education estimates 
were being considered and again yes-

v wbnr\ ^ ar4 -f ♦* '''ith t>m-
tlmatefl were under the knife, 
will not be possible to strike a rate 
until next weak." he said.

CHUM WAS KILLED MOVING TIME BEGINS SAW GREAT BATTLE Toronto University now ha* two ar
tillery sections In training. The 
ond section, which will be incorporat
ed with the 26th Battery, left yester
day morning for Kingston. President 
Falconer bade the student* god-speed, . 
and Mayor Church gave the collegians 
a parting word.

The section was recruited within a 
week, and altho the original request 
wae for only ten men to fortn an am
munition column in the 26th Battery, 
the response was so ready that K wav 
decided to recruit another full sec
tion- Including the ten outsiders who 
enlisted there were 76 men who lef' 
for Kingston yesterday. They 
undergo a period of training tor six 
weeks, and then will Join their com

sec -Jim Croft of Queen's 
Own Was Hit by a 

: Shell.

More Houses Being Occupied 
and Water Revenue 

is Up. '

Gives Account of Fight to 
Bring Down Aeroplane 

Which Failed.
-it

I

„ MARKED DECREASE 
AT TORONTO PORT

■ » » letter Just received 
ÉMt from Pte. R. B. Brown (8890), who 
* Fkh D Company of the Queen's Own, 
be describes the death of>te. Jim Croft, 
t well-known member of the Queen’s 
Own. He also states that the fire from 
*e Canadian artillery Is very effective, 
and that the' country te infested with 
<0*5 a°d enlpera. He says, in part :

.Tear Bill : We Just came out of the 
fMches for * day’* rest, and go back 
tfsia tomorrow night. They are muddy

from the
•Writing to a friend In Toronto Major 

D. A Clarke, 400 Jarvis street, medical 
officer with ■ the first contingent in 
France, says :

"I didn’t intend to write much of an 
I2?..when I •tarted- but today I felt very bitter and very sad. Military af

fairs won t let us speak further. T got 
your letter on the way up to the front 
and it was a great pleasure. This Is a 
f“nl>y w, when I came out of my 
shack this morning after a splendid 
sleep. In spite of gunfire, everything was 
ss quiet calm and peaceful as LomevUle
tt»folnÆ?t^rr to
ville and nearer, a relentless enemy was 
ready to hurt death and terror Into the 
sky at any moment.
• Our morning salute towards headquart
ers le usually about 10 shells, high 
plosives, black marias, and Jack John
sons, but probably on account of Sunday 
they omitted them. They didn’t last 
Sunday, however. The woman peasants 
of the house In which I sleep went to 
church In the morning lri spite of the 
fact that It 1» shelled nearly every day 
and the roof le like a sieve from eh rap-

NEW MAGAZINE 
FOR BOYS AT FRONT

%

Will
Altho Figures Now Show a 

Steady Increase in 
Revenue. ..

temporary and
rades of the 26th Battery.

np an Increase of 
hie questioned the News From Home, Light Stor

ies and Inspiring Editorials 
Interest Soldiers.

SIXTEEN MEN REQUIRED.

An opportunity waa given to Var
sity men to enlist yesterday in the 
Intelligence department of the second 
contingent. There were 16 men re
quired. but all were not obtained yes
terday. The men are needed for scout
ing, pathflndlng and other branches of 
work1 In the Intelligence corps, and will 
be attached to the Fourth Brigade at 
Exhibition Camp. r

j LIEUT, FAIR FOR FRONT-
OOBOURG, March* ll.-Cdeut- Rob

ert M. Fair, son of the -late George L. 
Fair, Centrevllle, ha* been attached 
to the 24th Battalion, and will fl 
with the second contingent-

*
Customs raveriUe report, for the 

fiscal year ending March 21, shows 
that the import trade thru the port 
or Toronto has suffered a decrease 
every month.

Last September, Just after the war 
broke out, they showed a decrease of 
$918,864. Tbs decrease during De
cember was $860,27», and during the 
past month was only $166,667, Show
ing that the Import trade has been 
steadily on the mend.

During the past year the total rev
enue was $16,821,427, and the previous 
year $19,988,176, making a decrease of 
$4,117.748.

\
Numerous agencies are at work 

having for their object the comfort of 
the soldiers at the front When a 
soldier Is not lighting, when leisure 
hours make the time drag heavily and 
thoughts turn to home and friends, it 
Is a good thing that his mind should 
be turned from the grim business in 
which he Is engaged. Sometimes a 
light story has that effect or perhaps 
a good Joke brings a laugh, and all this 
tends to put him In good spirits.

The news from home Is sometimes a 
good thing to drive the "blue*" away, 
and for that reason a magazine has 
been published which will find Its way 
even Into the trenches. It Is called 
Khaki and a purely military maga
zine. It le published each month and 
contains cable news from Canada, 
New Zealand, Australia, India and In 
fact all parts of the world. It le got
ten out altogether for the soldier 
fighting under the British flag. There 
are 128 pages, eqeh containing some
thing newsy and entertaining. It Is a 
patriotic contribution, patriotism 
being the sole reason for its appear
ance.

The scope and policy of the maga
zine, aa it puts it, le, “To serve In the 
fighting line, to cheer and encohrag* 
all, to be a companion at home, to be 
a link of empire.”

WITH DRAWS FROM CONTRACT.

As the International Engineering 
Company of Nova «cotta have with
drawn from their contract to supply 
a centre crane engine for the power
house of the new Central Technical 
High School, the tender of the next 
lowest firm, Goldie * McCulloch, has 
been accepted at 81666.

SUIT OVER NOTES- .

Shilton, Wallbridge & Co-, barris
ters, brought suit against Mrs. Mabel 

G. Mitchle in the assize court at the 
city hall yesterday, to recover 16000 on 
two promissory notes, one of $3000 
and one of $2000-

ex-

Becomes Reckless.
They have become reckless, like all do 

after a few days, utterly callous as to 
anything happening. Tou never think 
that any shell or bullet will hit you.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER CANTATA.
The choir of Trinity Bast Church 

will sing Maunder*» beautiful cantata 
"Olivet to Calvary," In the church, 
corner of Trinity and East King et., 
on Good Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
This will be illustrated toy 100 views, 
taken from the pictures of the best 
masters in the galleries of Europe and 
America, making It most Interesting 
and lnstrtictlve. It is free to alt At 
the clone an offering will toe taken up 
for work among the Jews. The solo
ists will toe: Mrs. G. C. Nettleton, so
prano; J. A. Arildge, tenor; G. C. Net
tleton, to&ritone; Charles H. Leslie, 
baa*. J. W. Wilson, choirmaster; W. 
E. Brown, organist-

OTONABEE MAN HONORED.

KEENE, March 31.—-Major C G. 
Thompson, eon of Thomas Thompson, 
Otonabee. who has been mentioned in 
despatches toy Sir John French for 
gallant and distinguished service In 

the field,’ le attached to the Royal 
Army Medical Corps. (He has had 17 
years’ service in West Africa and In 
Inala. %

CATALANO FOUND OUILTY.

Michele Catalano wae found guilty 
by Judge Coatsworth In the sessions 
yesterday of receiving 16 bags of su
gar from two unknown men. knowing 
the same to have been stolen, 
tcctlvee told of finding the sugar hid
den In Catalano’s house.

-MADE W CANADA"

A Fine Treatment 
For Catarrh

H» Qalnad 26 Found»

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

tts
Will Provide Work.

As the estimates <*f the board of 
education stand now, following the cut 
of $790,000 by the controllers on Tues
day, eight schools will either be 
built or enlarged this year, - which 
means that a large number of men will 
be given work in a short time. Six 
hundred and sixty-five thousand dol
lar» will be spent In this way, besides 
$185,000 for a new administration. 
building, and as soon as the estimates 
are passed by council the contracts 
will be let.

Col. Logie has been requested by the 
mayor to send In a lret of the members 
of the third contingent with the neces
sary Information for Insurance pur
poses. The names of the second con- 
ttgejit not already in have also been 
asked for.

The mayor feel» that a lot of the 
trouble has been cadged on account of 
the publicity that has been given to 
the matter, and in future he will have 
Insurance questions taken up In 
private.

, VwK»t •Si&éteSai
Mrri, name, me eed wnem « 

.t. TON" ■sejdyee the* J 1 weyfllig da• .

EASY TO MAK6AND COSTS LITTLE.

If you suffer from Catarrh, head noises, 
sore throat, asthma or Catarrhal deaf
ness, here Is a fine recipe that often give* 
relief after other treatments have failed.

Its effect In the worst cases Is usually 
most striking and positive. The correct 
method of treating Catarrh, we believe. 1* 
to employ a remedy that will qulcklv 
drive the catarrhal poisons from the eys- 
em and at the same time by tonic action 
ncrease the vitality, which te always 
owered by this Insidious disease. To d > 
this, we believe the following formula to 
be really the best prescription, as It act* 
quickly, costs little and can be easily 
prepared at home.

From your druggist obtain one ounce 
of Parmlnt (Double Strength), about 76c 
worth, take this home and add to It one- 
quarter of a pint of hot water and four 
ounces of granulated sugar, stir until 
dissolved. Take one tablespoonful four times a day. ,

The first dose should begin to relieve 
the most miserable headache, dulses*, 
sneezing, sore throat, running of the 
nose, catarrhal discharges, head noise* 
and other loathsome symptoms that al
ways accompany this disgusting disease.

Loss of smell, defective hearing and 
mucus dropping In the back of the throat 
are other symptoms, that show the pres
ence of catarrh and which may be over
come by the use of this slmole treatment.

Every person who has Catarrh In an' 
form should give this prescription a trial. 
There Is nothing better.

No advance in the price of the “Made-in- 
Canada" Ford will be made because of the 
additional 7# per cent. War Tariff. We as 
loyal Canadians will gladly absorb whatever 
increased duty we arc forced to pay on such 
raw materials as cannot be obtained at 
home. The Ford is manufactured in Canada * 
—not assembled in Canada.
The Ford Runabout Is $640; the Town Car, $140; 
the Coupelet, $860; the Sedan, $1160 — all fuUy 
equipped, to,b. Ford, Ont. Ford buyers will ehara 
to our profits if we sell 80,000 cars between August 
L 1*1*. end August L 1816.
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Like Lew Rente.

The lowering of lente is causing 
people tà discontinue flat dwelling and 
to take up their own house», with the 
result that, the revenue of the water
works department is on the increase,, 
and despite this there is only an in
crease of $713 estimated In- the cost 
of operating the revenue branch il,Is
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The Toronto World mande will be made for sums which1 SUSPICIOUS OF IT SUES WOODBINE CO. 
FOR DEATH OF SON

■■
cannot be spared./ Mrs. Wkeneighbour Says;The committee should go on record 
•c to tile ktod of work It desires to 
register. It Is to be presumed It U 
mostly of the odd Jdb sort, and that 
it will not inteijrere with the regular 
work of ordinary workmen- Many 
people, new that the weather has 
turned mild again, would like to get 
their back yards cleaned up it they 
could get competent and not exorbi
tant help. They might also like to 
have the cellar cleaned out and per
haps whitewashed and other little odd 
Jobs done, such as painting about the 
back, stoop and nailing up of fences, 
which the women cannot -do and the 
men In the house hare no time for. 
It the garden can toe dug up a bit, 
well and good, and manure might be 
wheeled in from a neighboring stable 
for the enrichment of the flower beds 
or top-dressing the lawn. Window- 
cleaning Is sometimes Indulged in at 
thle season, end there are some pre
maturely active housekeepers who are I 
already anxious to best carpets.

We believe that If the committee I 
would ask for suggestions and men-1 
tlon fees more Jobs would turn up.

FOUNDED 11 ?
I

•'4k. mas newspaper 
In Jfce year bj1 “I should have told you die other day, when I wagday I

*3L
rlNO. 40 w ™ 

I • Mela 8*01- *u
Wrench Offi<

ii
srt&er. re Tab to hoi 

of washday.”

Mrs. Newlywed Says:
Application of Hotel Owners 

for Particulars of Negli- 1 
gence Refuged. *

APPLICATIONS GRANTED
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the Postal Guide.

to section 47 of Three Ontario Companies 
Wound Up by Order of 

Mr. Justice Britton,

/
>< better, and is light to cany. The latter point yen i 

" always lake kto consideration,’’ eoododee Mn.
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any addreee to Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealer» and 
“•weboye at five cents per copy.

4 Postage extra to all foreign countries.
UNITED STATES. t

JMD«ily World $4.00 psr year; Dally WorldSggueKwete
I---------- ~

. Application by the,Woodbine Motel 
for particulars of tb< negligence that 
ted tp the death of Frederick Leven- 
wn, when the hotel was destroyed on 
March 17, 1814, was refused by the 
master in chambers at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday.

The dead man's parents have enter
ed action for damages.

0. Swabey, for the hotel company, 
suggested the possibility that someone 
might have shot Levenson and set Are
to the building to cover up his tracks, i /», _ i r , rx A J ... .
“Of course, you can imagine anything," VOrpl. L. U. * Anderson Wnt« 
•aid W. J. Elliott, for the plalntilm, I 
“The min might hkve committed sui
cide and have set Are to the hotel just I 
.before he died."

Asks Stated Caw.
On behalf of Robert Brown, who was I • 

found guilty by a Jury under Chief 111 A VF ▲ ("DE1 AT T A CV
Justice Mulock. on a charge of shoot- (slAVE, A utU<Ai 1A5K 
lng with Intent, and sentenced to life 
Imprisonment, R. H. Holmee asked the 
first appellate court to direct a stated 
case by way of appeal, or a new trial.
Counsel alleged that Brown had been 
tried by a Jury which had Just heard 
the evidence In a charge of murder, 
on which his client had been acquitted.

Brown shot at his wife and a board
er In their bouse bn Spadlna avenue.,
Hie wife died later. I The following la a loiter received

The court directed that the case I 'a? The World front Corp- I» n. An- 
ehould stand for the evidence. I dereon- He says:

Wlndidg-Up Order. “I am writing this letter under
Three wlndlng-up orders were grant- I father peculiar clrcutostances. Over- 

ed by Mr.- Justice Britton against On- head «re screeching our shells belnn 
tario companies. delivered by a number of batteries

The Lindsay Library and Office Fit- situated In rile rear, i am all oaoked 
tlf-gs Co. was Incorporated to 1912, with my 300 rounds of ammunition 
with a nominal capital stock of $76,000, and rifle at my etdo, ready to advance 
of which $80,600 is subscribed and paid the moment the word comes- 
up. The company, which assigned to “Our regiment was ~-Hgd out -, 
H. J. Lytle, is placed In liquidation on 6.30 son. to move off, but a later or- 
the application ot Joseph Maunder & ,der has required us to stond-to. m?til 
8on, creditors, for $216.49. The asslg- other orders come. We have been in 
nee is Interim liquidator- reserve of the Eat re i

Dominion Abattoirs of London is days and have been btiteted to i hüï? wound up on the application of C. 8. beîonTthe flrimT^n» lB a bera

e-jss-tis"oumu

,.'îxxn. '£‘\S?-i£5c2Jf%°k
Henry Mecklln Is interim liquidator, K ic.”.■, "15
with a reference to the master at Loti- ”edf • e,« Teek.
don. } Canada has taken over » very lm-

In the case of the London compa- Çart. V1 !hls A™* chain of
nies the orders are not to issue at 1hee 10 ^efend <U1<1 attack- Can- 
present. 1 ada* men, horses, artillery, hospitals

Mr. Justice Britton declared T. Dean M1^.„f^bulanc*s 811 hert and 
of Sandwich Township, Essex County. a~very ^portant point In
Incompetent to manage hie own af- L”"- "«*■ °VC regiments from------
fairs. have taken their places and have as

The case of Doyle v. Foley-CBrten much confldence, every man of us, 
is the only one on the first appellate a# is to be found In older soldiers, 
court list for today. As I eald- we have betn on reserve

. ........... —' * three days. Tho days previous to this
OPEN HOWARD PARK tbe t»wibca it la ditn-

eult t« give a pen picture of our ragl-
CHURCH ON SUNDAY Sent matching to the trenches, but

——i “ one can think of us stooping under
Thrn,w«“s iVi,iLBe ,He'd ln tK

New Stone Building Just /picture. Every other men carries 
Finished **rew°f? a,nd bundles containing

_____ every tiring from charcoal to pots and
Howard Parie Methodism will cels- P*”*- T1’1* <• not all. however. We 

*- ^ate the opening of their beautiful °" ,blUet at d«sk and begin .a
new stone church on Easter Sunday 11 •to*U march along an unknown 
with three services. Rev. E, R rc^d;1,ll«nt and thoughtful- 
Lanceley, tbe pastor, will conduct the i„.A1Lth,ï telk about soldiers going 

Dr- r. A. Long. ’Tipperary and
president of the Toronto Methodist Maple Lear Is rot, pure and 
Conference, will preach in the after- , °ur marche» to the trench»»

and Rev. Dr. James Henderson f.un many faults. Transports, re- 
of(„Tlmothy Baton Memorial Church hunting troops by the hundreds pass 
will deHver the evening sermon. to the opposite direction, causing us to 

The new building, which has a seat- feiL an® «Plash Into some unknown 
tog capacity of 1300 persons, waa built P°*or knee deep in mud. Everything 

a <*>et of 1110,000, and show» the * an<1 *n inky black night with 
rapid growth of the Howard Park die- 8 drizzling rain does not help to make 

reaatl°n held their first " 1tott give, us a full rwtilsa- 
nwetinga in Bouatead Avenue Pttbllo t*011 «* ®*»r position as we come up School seven years ago. . close to the firing line. P

. Send» Up Rockets.
Suddenly the enemy sends up

ïï*hf*M 8lve tortb s pure white 
tight, «Hselosing our position, on which 
no doubt their machine guns are Al
ready trained. As this torch flares up 
eyeo-ons atop. and bend, down, a 

,« 8 ^seconds, then as the 
nlw out tbo march continuée. 

We came under ftre in an unprotected 
position once and everyone fell flat.

“Once in the trenches we lay aside 
our pack* and take up the post, keep
ing a very careful watch during the 
night. In tbe day these watches are 
ess ln number, but constant sniping 

keeps a lot of men at their noets 
thruout the day.

"Our regiment has been unusually i

i edî
èiC Y •m l 1/

fMICHIESSHELLS SCREAMED 
WHILE HE WROTE

I •/ If

Id^Til 111
l V V

Clreulstlen Department. 1
i

The World promisee e before 7 
s.m. delivery to any part of the elty 

, ff. •u?urbe- World subscribers ere 
Invited to advise the clreulstlen ds- 
25/!tment ,n C,M ef let* or Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 9899.

!The Hum at Sea » ; 
I 41 ing in tho TrencKes, Gives 

« Another View,
3 FOR 26c

At thm Cigar Dept., JL 
,7 KING ST.W. H 

-ÜICHIE * CO., LIMITED

Germany’s policy of * frightfulness," 
as exemplified ln the sinking of the 
Falaba before all her crew and pas
sengers could be removed, and the 
lose of upwards of a hundred of 
their number has resulted In practl- 

i “Hew far this little candle throws cal,y u0,1 versai condemnation.
Us beams. So shines a good deed ln et°ry that tiie officers and crew of the 
a. naughty world." Hon. W. J. Hanna'e ««bmarine watched with laughter and 
good deedn are by no mesas solitary. ^*£rs the struggle» 0t the hapless vlc- 
'jut hie Guelph Prison Farm enter- tlms ao<1 mnde no effort to extend a 
Wise shines so conspicuously thru helping band boo done much to in» 
the darkness of prison policies in other tenelfjr that reprobation. It will not 
Wtt of Canada, that it has all the Intimidate the British people, but will 
conspicuous brilliance of pioneer vlr- ”ake th«n the more determined to 
us. It Is jrue that Mr. Hanna went to rt<1 the world for ever of a type of 

MAnsfleM, Ohio, before be started the “kultur” which represent» tbe recru- 
■ uelph farm, but it was a virtue and deecence of barbarism, 

act a defect that led him to Mansfield. How to deal with three submarine 
„ T*r.,-1p^0I,Ie knew about Mansfield Pirates Is a perplexing problem for

. The Qurifnh * W tbe Brltleh steilfslty. Apparently tbe
ph tArm *** *** 811 tbe mo»t effective defence would be the 

Blau -B--- eapectod of a protection of the territorial water
* on l'ununlty. sound com-1 routes by means of flotillas ot fast de-

11 le etroyers, from their speed compare- 
» therefore, that it has tively Immune from torpedo attack,

^^ni^La er^nrt! reformere 18 and at the same time ready to elnk 
other.places, and the Dominion au tho- the enemy craft Immediately on Its
££ £ tPPW”tly ab0Ut 10 b,neflt «^ence >UgnlST„ L

°tber 0,e WOTk ot the toi perlai navy lt wu
sotrit -m,ii are s^l^rtn, up the not altogether prepared to meet! Bdtt0X World; In availing myself of 
spirit of emulation, and the minister guerilla warfare at sea u yoïïr, otttF ot valuable space ln your
of Justice stated that the Insane were £v thl L “ oonducted publto-spirlted Journal, I have first to
to be removed from toe penltontUrlre ^ Hunv' H.a^y,on tor 0,6 *ener«‘ty thus dis-»-as- w- to’SZST N — - - . , i srasttwasThe theory of the new prison move- New York’» Constitutional I Beautiful.”

ZntZ: S2SUTiSSK'SZ ' Convention. |toidcal tjlrcles for centuries. It was °p Tuesday next a convention wli| bw'^or coUWiSÎT^ut^n"front, 
mnnefly the Idea that a prisoner, w’lu- meet n Albany fcr <be purpose of cured that receptacles might be placed 
ther /,rimlnal or not, was a child of r,rUln* tbe constitution of the State !a llne with verandahs Instead of at the d4vll, and that punishment wa, all York, eince 1777. the date I 555wSSs£firà iffiîwlSï

bat could bo thought of in connection original constitution, various j too often an offence to passeraby, it
with him. The new plan supposes that r*xl,tone have been made, the last would Immeasurably help in making 
every! man has a little spark of the ln J*»4, Mttle more than twenty tbev.,tPeete more Presentable, without
tiltot” ‘L'm’ a Htt,e of tbe “*ht l?L* T, But ,nthat comparatively S'dl.Vfot,
ughteneth every man that cometb luto t,rle,, Period many Important questions I into the back yard» and even into the 
to# world, and that by carefully cukl- undreamed ot before have come Into cellars for It True, I believe they do 
voting lt, tending lt, giving It a chance Prominence, partioularly those ln- “*Sî?^!2ïïn" for «««h ex-
to manifest Itself, the little spark may v»lved in the movement for more ef- mechanic, or^iny OThrê^n^to"^: 
develop into something humanly wor- Actual public control of tbe executive tempt to draw pay from two master#, 
thy. The idea is to encourage the good and legislature, fltlil another feature they would soon find their Industry dis
til a man, rather then to epend all * novelty that will require oensld- ^tiM^llkeli^^V'L^^ Âto 

In "“roroMlng the bad. erat‘on Is the subordination « tbe pLttee by toe avrea£e Si do 
ro abolish darkness It is only neces- I Political end to the social and econ- tret that citizens unable to afford lt 
•ary to Introduce light. The same omlc Problems that now hulk so *hould not be discriminated against.

largely in the public eve Another thing which disheartens
m m. tn.re b. SS.T^ KS2TÏ, 5JKS

delegatee, of whom 16 were elected at trom house to house across lawns gen- 
largo and the remainder by senate ena,ly indulged ln by postmen, news- 
districts three from reel, ®aye: Pedlars, etc. Many such haveth! aViLrelT Wetrtct- ot the impudence to remind any person
the delegates, ill belong to th# Re- ] with temerity enough to speak to them 
publican and 61 to the Démocratie about it, that they do not own the 
party. But irrespective ot this die- SIÏ5Î’„ et0;..i . _ .Mrity among toe delegate, are men, LML ^oSw pablto”^, viz! 

wtooee special studies have made them CitY Hall square, Spadlna avenue or 
familiar with the theory and practical University avenue, toe parks, etc-,

it= »as
be 1res inclined to give undue weight 
to partisan sentiment. For In a truly 
democratic community the real inter
est of all political parties 1» bow beet 
to eedure the expression of the people’*

Of recent yeaw many states of the

new conriitiKtone,*^ embodying*°iia^ I Ministry of Marine Believe» 
vanced modern ideas, or passed , Another Raider Sent to
amendments giving these more or n
less recognition- New York æ the ! DOttOm.
leading mate—the "empire’’ state__of I
toe republic, will, hwvever command parta u.-u », *
eabeutlonal Atifidtion _ . I * ARIS# March stetcniBot in»

«.’^i&SLTsrjgjIara ",mw »
The °\ oUtor «rat*88 “Yesterday afternoon a French light
coLltutL wlH .r Pr°vPVaWl cruiser sighted a German submarine 

1 . U a mel<,ure Indl-1 manoeuvring on the surface off Dieppe,
aaltatu!* t*1*”1 M,d lnfluence ot the The cruiser immediately gave chase,
* . “ for *re8t®r and freer pow- forcing tiie submarine.to dive, firing

.a evb*re ot locaVgovernment, meanwhllb at the periscope and turo- 
il the New York convention
the principle of home rule for

V -9*
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Prison Reform
The V

Canadians Are Confident and 
Anxious to Hold Up HOFBR

. UqglExiract of

Canadlâ» Agent
manufactored

—I
End.
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THER“Where haf I saw dot cap before?”

—————■—————.... ,
i. *

HOW TO BEAUTIFY TORONTO The Toronto
World i
biggest andffftr&ssesas?of them printed in colora 

talnlng the latest tit m 
and plotorial effort»—a 
mary of the week’s event! 

' all the sporting sad 
new» eaturday afternoon 
evening—for «ale by aU 
dealer», newsboy* and 
railway trains, at five 
copy.

SEND IN YOUR IDEAS Canada’s

Since the law protect» three places 
where the cost of maintenance le taken 
from the general tax rate, le it unrea- 
Sttre? 1? ** that the Public-spirited 
ÎS6LJ5S» £fSUmee and carries on 
this Work at his own expense, both of
tect d»”d money’ be similarly

GARBAGE COLLECTION.

pro-
Yours fier a City Beautiful.

fortunate so far and Us liât « 
tlee l« very low, while in 
trenches we occupied we came tenriflc .bell Are that ctuw 
duck our heads and wonder e 
next one would hit. During 8 
’a** ®ur headquarters wa» i 
shell bursting thru tho tool 
three ot our officers had Just I 
th# next room one of them we 
a bath, and needless to #ey ha 
narrow escape.

FLOWER» FOR »CHOOLS.

EXTERMINATE THE 8FARROW8.

1 '-‘ave read with no

eras arms sss;
!5»aan!iyT ul* wpeclal interest to 
to^ oAt! beeTtUy agree wlth the au-

My suggestion Is that an energetic 
campaign be waged to exterminate 
Uose pests, known as tbe English 
sparrow, which not only give a most 
unsightly and disgusting -appearance ^ dVelllags, but also drive^the 
sweet-singing and Insectivorous birds 
from our gardens, t

/Tb * movoment TJali
TbSto X^M actWe°toM

In the beautifying of their city, 
Toronto. March 31. J’ °‘ Mc*

Bye§ Were Blinde^ 
“Shells ut all around tbe - 

we were occupying, the nee» 
sending a great crowd of es 
our egret. They did not com 
else I would not "be writing thi

“I hope that before you r 
there will have been account 
succès» til the great advance 
new begun. On our right anf 
ready great advances have hi 
ardour guns are golngfor all 
worth this minute over my L 
doubt dropping lhto the i 
trenches. We have silenced the 
and I hope before many hour» 
up a big sktny pot left behind l 
retreating Germane.

(Signed) “Coni. U D. And 
“France, March 19.”

f

!

principle- appears to work out in hu
man nature. To abolish evil It Is only
necessary to give free play to good.

A great deal ot what le called crime, 
classified so by Indlecrimlnatlng legis
lation, often artificial In lte character, 
le merely superabundant energy run
ning wild. Given a proper channel for 

: tie eetlvlty, it become# as active for 
i cosmos as for chaos, as devoted to 
I organization as to vacancy, as keen 
I tor discipline as formerly for unruly 

f | #Wng. The new system rests on tho 
principle of putting prisoners on their 
honor and trusting them to do toe best 
for to# country In which they live, 
and In doing eo to find the beet life for 

; themselves. It calls upon a man’s 
i moral consciousness, and in very few 
; eases Is the response disappointing. 
f ’ There are other classes ln our na- 
! (tonal society besides the prisoners, to 
; whom n similar appeal might be made,
; It would find a wide field among tho' 
I contractors, for example. Are they 
j doing the beet for the country, or 1»
• it neceseery sometimes.to

~i
HENRY T. SMITH LECT

On Easter Sunday nftenxx 
western district Orange Hall 
•tr**( *hd Euclid avenue, 1 
Rmlth will deliver an address 
"Virtues of Christian Kni 
before the Red Cross memben8fS&$KSr&£&
music will be provided.

TALR» ON HEALTH.

sess
ture’’10 women’ 8ubJect- "Health Cul-

FRENCH CRUISER | MILLERS PROTEST
SANK SUBMARINE? A RATE INCREASE

£
j

WARO ONE LIBERAL».
. jyaf,d °n« Liberals’ Association will 
bold lte monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8.15 in Poulton’» Hall, 
Queen end Broadview avenue.* The 
president, T. A. Scanlon, will deliver 
an address on “Canadian Nationality" 
All are welcome.

THREE BROTHER» ENL,-

TAMWORTH. March 3L- 
QuecnSborough brothers, aged I 
and 23 yearn respectively, haves 
ed with hte 49th Regiment Tb< 
Matthew, Fred and N. Lepalme.

Request Granted That No 
Change Will Be Made 

Until May.
appeal to

on the same ground» as to tbe 
, Prisoners, and put them on their bon
ier! There Is net such a very wide 
distinction In human nature that we 
can determine clearly when a man 
should be put upon tits honor., and 
when It can be taken for granted that 
bo will ect honorably, 
granted that «omettines a man does 
net really know what le honorable and 
wba* le not. The new prison system 

x gives Ingtructtoa along these lines. 
The Germans, as a class.

Several well known Montreal grain

sra.in.vssSJT ^ ywtarday, to protest against 
ln Iocal ■»*» "eisht rates, 

^ rtih,sye were going to put
into effect April 12. C. B. Watts-re- 
prerented the Dominion Miller., and
ChangeMànsr w Montreal Coni Ex- 

,w' J}lBOn aecretary were
wriyP^2ret »^b-y brote,ted v‘ror-

.FgagBSEF8®.
the dedeioa of the bond In record to .toarea^of thriTti^ 

<*•, le«U rates lntoe 
meartlme. After discussing the mat- * L Crayton, chSr- 
man of the board, acceded to c. B. 
WatW suggestion that the rates should 
not be effective until May 1 or until 
the opening of navigation '

Tho question will, however, be «till
2*1 dîBlt w,th « a

*s%to?x&bit*19 be be,d in ot-

*11]

© fT

It may be

adopts | lng in order to ram it with the bow. 
muni- PILSm LAGS_ ------- . “The cruiser passed above the aub-

»S5£ "u *• *“* "“|ïï^U‘,v;r‘aî,.^rsr
quantities

ere an
,*g*B2pto Of people Who need euch dis-
ritootione pointed out to them. It Is the eubmartne was last 

of oil flowed to the surface."
» prty tost R should he necessary to t

VICTORIA COLLEGE
CLOSING EXERCISES

rrof, V. H, Wallace, dean of the 
Give » Man * Job taculty of theology of victoria

/ iraa» ta* opealne Ot tl^ 'Glve-a, V,Cr.,.Uy' leeUed * notice v yesterday
not been •ÜU,D» tb8t "on account of the em

it Is to be hoped tary lralnln* of many students," the 
of it wda not c oelne O*»110*»*» of Victoria College ln 

yam*+ too waa R take* A little til^‘oey wlH t*1" Plw* a* fellows ( 
ym* Nr to# feet to become knew* ^li* oompetltlon for Miefaaol n*. 
Nhei anffthtag of the sort 1s ^Mng «*. cctt PrUe th* college chapel ee 
jîfffcw th* weatoer ha* something to V11 14r M * t>m > «object for ad- 
i<P» «Tttb ti. Also there have net been <,rc**e*' ’Iforiy Methodist Camp Meet- 
‘•eay epoclflc auggcetlons made as to inf? ln Canada."
®* Wnfl o< -work that might toe given. ' ai<8>n,vm‘lti,n,,|hln,.knïlnlt2t A$>rlt 1,1 
iwtiw amount of remuneration cx- £rri„* 0f degree*, prlzctu^a cert"-' 
mectcU. There are many Jobe at 26, |

ZJZX ava,,e<>,e- ”*** wianb^^ ^W— w X#»e «MM des* <hs| fie- *>jd, *

seme prluonera and seme con- 
la * reference to the ksleer

»ad hie friends.
i

Uni-'

-ftmg z
he

CARRIED RfP PRO— »UPF^IE8.

.î’oop*-. These coses contained Ümi*? a.1L^l*e of oiothing. and. In ad- I 
.d “ - ‘hnû w<re '•'* ca,<’* of medical ' supplies, 73 caseu of bandages, 1$ eases ’
fln«nUnd*e#Cbiîte’ 11,14 7 oasee of old

y«»t«rdar. making ^totoi sl^ment for the mouth ti
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graIMMIGRATION WILL 
BE BIG PROBLEM

j THE WEATHERjir Says:
11 FOR GOOD FRIDAYm GATTO 4 SIN I SOCIETY S

thet it ie' 
i Tub to ti"=K ^HBTKOROLOOICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Kerch 11.—(8 p.m,)—The weather has 
been (air today thruout the Dominion, 
and a little milder gene rally.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 12, 61; Victoria, II, 12; 
Vancouver, <1, 61; Karoteops, 44, 88; Ed
monton. 11. 41; Prineo Albert, M, *»; 
Calgary. U, 62; Medicine Hat, 28, M; 
Moose /aw, », 46; Winnipeg, 20, 84; Port 
Arthur. 22, 40; Parry Sound, 14, 40; Lon
don. 88, II; Toronto. 21, 41; Ottawa, 
20 40; Montreal, 22, 18; Quebec, 24, 36; 
St. John, 20, 44; Halifax, 22. 42.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Qeerglan lay—Mod- 
ale northerly to westerly winds; fair

Die# Fabrics
gju. Corde, TwÏÏto. Cheeks. etc.i5irag',3aaBrÆsisx-ssss ,rsu”*sKi,*s
SSp^spœvsi
jULARO» a he shown In exclusive

Issued lrm?imon»bt?7he evening eei

s
lng, corner of St. George and Co _ 
dlana " Tbe ,enwlU top‘° 1,111 be "Cana-

J. S. Woodworth of Winnipeg 
Addressed Meeting of So

cial Science Club.
AND1Says: jT-

EASTER SUNDAY TABLES 

CALLACHER&CO., LIMITED

»I
What’, g

$^srr«Hs*fsJ. 6. Woodsworth of Winnipeg ad
dressed a meeting of the Social Sci
ence Club In the Margaret Baton Hall 
yesterday afternoon on “The Immi
grant Invasion 
We Ready For It V 

The Importance of this great ques
tion in it» many phases was discussed 
by the speaker, who aroused great In
terest' by hie handling of the ques
tion, and the attractive manner In 
which he marshalled statistic», 
fact that during the pest 18 years 
only 38 per cent- ef the 2,306,000 Immi
grants who have come to Canada have 
been of British birth proved the neces-. 

‘ slty of considering the future out
come when Canada will be faced with 

. all the great problems socially, rell- 
gtously and pollticaaiy which must | 
Inevitably arise from the inter- j 
mingling of the peoples within 
her provinces. This Is the Mg ques
tions “and the study of the outcome 
1» an Interesting one." declared Mr. 
Woodsworth.

Socially the foreigner who Is com
ing to our land Is handicapped—the 
schools make no allowances or modi
fications for him, he Is forced to 
struggle with our language and cue» 
toms, and yet what have we done to 
help him?

The speaker told of the ahHlty edu
cationally. of the nen-English* speak
ing people of Canada, who have climb
ed to great honors hi the most ad
vanced schools, capturing scholar
ships worthy of the most bill liant 
student. In music, literature and art 
they can much tor the land of their 
adoption.

JS» officers and members of the 
executive of the I.O.D.B. wiT 

entertain the members of the convention

vU1 * a

k
w er After the War—Are

!*¥
st the newest arrivals.

Sfe SB sStln colors (suitable for every day and 
alslit use), equal to any and every de
mand that can possibly be Mid upon
KHAKI COLO* VIYBLLA novelties In 
strtnea Checks, Plain Colors, In var- 
kraswe lghtsT etc. SAMPLES ON RS- 
OUEST.

WASH FABRICSftggœargTasB
FIOURSO^COTTdN CREPES are 
Shown In a special range of good pat
terns.

KNIT SPRING UNDERWEAR
Newly arrived stock of Ladles' COT
TON end LISLE Thread. Spring and 
gemmer Underwear, In big variety of 
etyles at popular prices, Including a 
good showing of the famous “COMFY” 
CUT, with new style trimmings, etc.

Ottawa*andXt.^Lawrence Valleysjpulf 
and Maritime—Moderate to fresh north
westerly to westerly winds; felr and 
comparatively mild.

Lake Superior—Fair and -comparatively 
mild.

Manitoba—Fine and comparatively mild.

and

:*£jm ONT.

}r FOR

[making soap
rSOFTENING'l

WATER 4
, DISINFECTING
CLOSETS.DRAINS 
|SINKS,6«|

are offeringV T Mrs.

esssSfeE
FISHThe

eeterday

f^MICHIESi
THE BAROMETER.

Ther, tier. Wind...........  ST 23.M 12 N. W

tor.v.v.::; ** ».« » w
« p m.:::::::-:: ” »:« u w"

Mean of day, 31; difference from aver
age, I below; highest, 41; lowest, 21; 
•now, trace.

28,088 Wlitsr Ctu(M Willis Fisk 
■ever lew Is 84M Stories. fir Ik 8cTtinê. 

8 a.m.
...........

WsassaEi
wm^mMdistance Rudyard Bouiton^Mra

'FSis 

misfit>5«SEs

men cm New arrivait of elrfcfljr fresh caught fhh hy 
'the tint of die sooted.

3 FOR 26c

At the Cigar Dipt., J 
: 7 KING ST.Wj i 

JfiCHIE * CO, LIMITED

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

March 31. At 
Duca IF Aosta. New Tork 
Frederik VlU..Naw Tork ... Copenhagen 
Carpathla........Naples ............ . New Tork

Miss
White Bait, 
Blue Fish,, From 

.. Genoa Ii tBase,
Haddocke Steak Cod, 

NhpeaWtosPhh, 
Shall Clame.

Live
ohn Foy Uvw Lobster»STREET CAR DELAYS t

Wednesday, March 31, 1315. 
Bathurst cars delayed 6 

minute# at G.T.R. crowing. 
Front and John, by trains at
7.27 pjB.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 >
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, by traîna at
3.27 p.m.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than five minutes each due to 
various causes.

*VEGETABLES0ROIDERED
» LINEN BEDSPREADS
Jsome assortment of Bknbroidersd

■ linen Bedspreads at about half price 
<e account of being a range of MANU-

■ FACTURER'» SAMPLES, and there- 
■ Ere handling sotted, but good a# the

■ best when laundered, bought at a fine 
réduction and now offered correseond-tttfus KM00',1000’

■ (Stogie and double bod sixes.)
LUNCHEON NAPKINS

Made* Hand Bmbroidsred Lun- 
Napklns Just received In 8 dif

ferent patterns, very special. $4.00

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

pp
vegetables, In-
leete, Cauliflow-

A large variety of imported springanti
«r.r.eF.-

; • Misé eluding
rs. JThe s!

HUERTA TO START 
NEW REVOLUTION?

BRITISH REPULSED 
INDIAN TRIBESMEN

me DEATHS.
HOPKINS—On Wednesday, Marsh 31, 

1118, at Toronto General Hospital 
Lionel Hubert, bçlored son of Mrs. 
Alice Hopkins, In his l»tb year.

Mr. J/ O. Bat land will conduct ser
vice at A. W. Mites' funeral chapel 338 
College street today (Thursday) at t 
p.m. Interment In the Necropolis.

KITTSON—At her late residence. 816 
Queen street south, Hamilton, on Tues
day, March 30, 1116, Uly Susan, be
loved wife of H. N. Kittson, aged 88

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.WILL

■ CALLACHER&CO, LIMITED
107 King St East XOepoad Present of Mexico gffijSfs£g£S$ ^ 62=5 

Has Sailed From 
Cadiz.

Sine

The Toronto Sondi Ten Thousand Engaged at 
Dawn and Put to 

Flight.
World JOHN CATTO & SONS3S£i.-S$SS,. SJ

SSL’iStailing the latest tn 11 
and pictorial efforts—a 
mary of the week'» event 

* ell the sporting god 
news Saturday afternoon
evening—for sale by all 
dealers, newsboys nod 
raUwsy trains, at five 
copy.

UK>56 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. * Journey.

d£S8BiSW#
fgrofngtnSwS?' * tew daya i)efor* re-

tSggS^msa

MAFRID, Spain, March SI, via 
Paris 6 p.m. —.Oeneral Vlctorlano 
Huerta nod Ms secretary galled today 
from Cadiz on the trans-Atlantic 
steamer Antonio Lopez, according to 
advices received here from c'a»-,. 
General Huerta's family remains In 
Barcelona, reports from which place 
jay that a rumor Is In circulation that 
Huerta Is on his way to direct a new 
revolution In Mexico.

The steamer Antonio Logez le due 
totouch at Porto Rico, Cuba, Langu
age, Venezuela and Cuba

SIMLA, India, March 31. via ten
don—A revolt of 10,000 tribesmen at 
Tochl has resulted in a battle with 
government troops. The tribesmen 
Were repulsed.

The following official statement was 
Issued today;

•“Ten thousand tribesmen, com
posed mainly of Zadraus, collected 
with a view to attacking Tochl, near 
the Miranshah Post
troops under Brlg.-Oen. Vane engag
ed the natives at dawn on the 26th, 
repulsing them completely, klttfcg 260 
and wounding 300.

“A subsequent reconnaissance shew
ed no trace of the hand.”

An., lemanigAn—: manta. yeans.
Funeral private, on Thursday, April 

1, at 3.46 p.m. Friends will please 
omit flowers.

NICHOLS—On Tuesday, March 30th, as 
the result of sn accident, George 
Nichols, aged 40 years.

Funeral from hi# late residence, 57 
Oxford street, Toronto, on Thursday, 
1st April at 4 p.m., to Mount Plsasyit 
Cemetery.

•H E EH AN—On Wednesday, March 31, 
1116, at hte late residence, 131 IXArey 

hearty

x=SPLENDID CONCERT 
TO BUY EQUIPMENT

ALExyibWA | srjs-as,

mmim ■x

GovernmentLarge Audience at Convoca
tion Hall Last Night Aids 

Base Hospital.
£ISPir“’“2"r,,^xr,,ls^^L<,

ranches we occupied we cam#
S?5.,1i2U”7„a'XSStl
wxt one would hit During ffi 

°Mr headquarters was g| 
ihejl burettes thru the room 
nrse of our officers had Just fl 
be next room „ne of them wJ 
bath, and needless to say had 

arrow escape.
Eyes Were Blinde* 1

“Shells lit all around the dj 
•e wei* occupying, the nemfl 
sudinr a great crowd of «9
L ,Jhey did not com3
eeI would not be wrttingttde
“I hope that before you nJ 
itt’fe will have been accounll 
iccese 1m the .great advance 1 
^Lb*gu”. ^ bur right andl 

uey great advances have heel 
id our gun» are goingTor atil 
wrth this minute over my M 
Wt dropping Into the A 
mchee. We have silenced thefl 
” *. ubPf before many hour# i 
L ,kLUy Pot left behind bj 
treating Germans " 1
(Signed) “Corp. U V. AndI 

“France, March IS.”

on Satur-

ptee? i
Jobs V. Slocum presents the Greatest ef. 

English Musical Comedies.
“THE QUAKER GIRL”

Sepeeier (Wet ^ag Ohevae As»w sated
Prieee—BVge, tfelJl'V ll.ee. 11.19.. 

AH mstlneea tie to ll.ee. '

beloved husbandstreet James, THE FASHIONABLE SHOE
Must Be Perfectly end Ac- 

«irately Fitted.

ef Henaab Sheehan, In bis 68 th year.
Funeral Saturday, April 2, at • a.m. 

to Mount Hop# Cemetery. New Tort 
papers please copy.

SPRING—At Brown’s Corners, on Wed
nesday, March 18tb, 1316, Archibald 
Spring, tn bis 48th year.

Funeral notice later.
STINSON—On Wednesday, March 31. 

1816, John B. Stinson, beloved husband 
ef Millie Flowden, aged 61 years.

Funeral from hi# late residence, 111 
Asbdsfe avenue. On Saturday, at 2 p. 
m., to Norway Cemetery.

THOMSON—On Monday, March 28, 1316, 
et her late residence, Bendale, Eliza 
niehsrdson, relict ef the late A. A. 
Thomson, to her 73th year.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m. Inti
ment at SL Andrew's Cemetery, Scar- 
boro.

t Pysk

Given Gold WatchA splendid concert# In aid of the 
equipment of the No- 4 General Hospi
tal (University Base Hospital) was 
given In Convqcation Hall last evening 
by the University of Toronto Athletic 
Association- There was a large at-

---- * ”' e program consisted of
vocal numbers, recitations, an organ 
•ole and athletic démonstrations.

Miss Helen tiimpklng sang “J1 Bade." 
(Ardlti) and "The ' Cuckoo” (Leh- 
msen); W. Basson Brown gave read
ings and O. B- Frost an organ solo. 
The Women’s Gymnasium classes, first 
and second year, gave marches and 
ths Swedish Folk Dance. Messrs. 
Kgtih. Elliott, il. D. Huestis and A. 
Hneetls, in athletic exercises on the 
horizontal bar won much applause- 
There was a fencing bout between A. 
Malcobnson and 8. O. Glass and mat 
work by the Gymnasium Club-

^•jusissxi - *v
FOOJOQRAPH ONLY SURE yesterdsy^aftwwto^Mrt6 If *w

METHOD OP FITTING. w« t?T^ Xlbm
__  ——- » . arranged the program The galleries
When you purchase your fashionable were crowded to the doers, a few of 

footwear this spring you should re- those present were : Mm, Frederick Mer- 
member that if it Is not properly fit- 2**> Mr* Albert Austin, Mrs. Hearst, Mrs 
ted it wilt quickly lose its shape- Fyns. Mrs. Plgnam, Mra O. H. Ferguson, 
Its appearance—its style, for which B°*ri'aot' Mr», t. B. Lucas, Mrs.
you bought* it- Thome# Crawford, Mrs. O. T. Henry, Mr*

To guard against this retrain from ,„D«;8ay«- Mrs
being your own doctor. Don't tell the f’ Sudbury). Mrs.
•hoc dealer what size you should wear; Smî?*' urn % Fe$Sfn,»tjrll*,57,'
let him tell you. Of course you will oiackmevéî' wvi ïâ. CÎ*
select tbs style, but da not by anv Oarvte M« lj3b^hSoo/^Mii6vir2?te5 
means select tlie six# because you Bundy, Mtos BvÎT Bundy MMls.W5ÎS 
really have no Way of knowing It Harm»*, Mrs Derid rafniL. v™

Fcctograpb flttlngls the only sure dolph Macdonald, Mrs. if* m Sharpe, 
method of buying good enoee. This Mrs. H. B. Anderson Mra W Chadwick 
device is used exclusively by the Mrs. William Gould in* Mrs. Harold Jar- Walk-Over Boot Shop at 280 Yongo vis, Mrs. Steams HKka. MrTïSjtee#, 
street It graphically records the Mrs. W. W. Pope, Mrs. W. Ami, Mra J 
length, width and lndiv.dutilities at W. F. Harrtoon, Mrs. Healy «Wffisnz. 
each customer’s toot and. Indicates to Mrs. Ma be, (Winnipeg), Mrs. a B. Dut- 
the trained attendant the exact Walk- Mrs. Thomas W. Wstkln, Miss Doro- 
Over Shoe which will perfectly fit thy Dutton. The girls eeslstlng at the 
your toot. Nothing Is left to guess w*^'-,Mias Jessie-An«n, the Misse» 
work, with the result thaï the stylish 5® M^^*1 Oroene, Miss Lorn* Reid,
shoe you secure here fits accurately, {!»?"*>,y- Ix,rn« Ham, Miss
keeps Its appearance, and is continu- ”e,*epet Mecouum.

».
By Laidlaw Staff •JEIHImA special. meeting of the staff of the 

R- Laidlaw Company was held at 
their warehouse, 1064 Dun dag street, 
lsst night, when D. Patterson, super
intendent of the factories, was pre
sented with a handsome gold watch 
and chain as ft token of esteem.

Mr. Patterson, who is severing bis 
connection with the ilrm, after 14 

'service, bears with him the 
hearty we» wishes of the firm and 
hi# fcllow-employes tor his future 
health and happiness.

« 61*16 *»tc-BKvil.11

(PER* BR1NGÏN
*161E

MONDAY, MARCH 98.

BS3B58SH
;

EVERY EVO- 
AT e-i»

Dfritt OUCHtSTIU 
AWD BALCONY ,

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE COMMENCE-

The annual commencement exer
cises at Wycllffe College wiU be held 
Tuesday <yeolng at ».

AL. Hfc.EVc.to mW
Next Week—The "Glebe Trotters’'

I
34-

«d
ed ROYAL EXPENSES 

CUT TO MINIMUM a^“Ajssssiiis;
Half way,” DAVis a Matthews, 
Cteyton** Uw3l WANDA’ HM«Oert,YON HINDENBURG’S 

PLANS COLLAPSED
i ___________ Wit. Ifsry

ZALLAN’S OWN SHOW
[iHENRY T. SMITH LECTI

DIAMONDS Dewselelre Perl 
sets to 11 
tec, tec, f»c

■1Next Week—Charming Widows. edto Eastr-r Sunday aftemooi 
stern district'Orange Hail, 
ret and Euclid avenue. H 
ilth will deliver an address 8 
Irtues of Christian KniM 
ore the Red Cross members , 
05*n, i2ecet*<*T Of the dj 
Black Knights of Ireland. I to will be provided/^ ?!

•A Aft., tee. Me. Bv's, I’ .

JallI EGAN
lfi Greet Iri.1, TenofAPR1L ° ssjTgy*.

Bslceey 8Teat, 11.1». '
IEATI MW lâll

THOMAS
Menu of Buckingham Palace 

and Windsor Castle of In
creased Frugality.

ously comfortable.

bocker.rtU.epoo!
Will Form Brttalkm

Bought at Th« Aura Lee Club to bolding 
derail*, dance to toe chibroom* 
road, on Saturday evening.

a Cln- 
AvenueAbandonment of Siege of Os- 

•owetz Clear Confession 
of Failure. ^POWYSl

GUILD HALL, APRIL 6

SCHEUER’S On Saturday the Women’*- Patriotic 
League will have stalls In various shops 
for the eate of the “King Albert" and 
the "Princess Mary" books, to augment 
th« funds ef the league. At Baton7# the 
ladle» In charge will be Mrs. Fred Feth-

LIVERPOOL, March 81,—£x>rd Der
by announced today that the govern
ment was planning to organize the 

! dockers of Liverpool, under the name 
of First Dock Battalion of the Liver
pool Regiment. The men are to oe 
dressed to khaki overalls. This pla,i 
te to be adopted to prevent further 
delay In handling war supplies. La
bor trouble among the worker* on the 
Mersey recently has caused eertous 
embarrassment.

The battollon will be1 made up. of 
about 2000 men, who will be lnllstod 
under the military law with army 
pay, in addition to a guaranteed min
imum wage of 3$ shillings weekly.

t —

jPETROGRAD. March 31—The Ger
mane have abandoned the siege of the 
Polish fortress of Osaowetz. It was an
nounced In a semi-official statement 
given out here today. After several 
weeks of baler lng away at long range 
the enemy found further progress out 
of the question and yesterday began 
withdrawing his siege guns toward the 
Prussian border-

The German retirement at this point 
Indteteo the collapse of Von Hlnden- 
burg's whole campaign against the 
Weroaw-Petrograd railway, according 
to the war office. The Germans who 

, massed for another attack on Przasnysz 
are also reported retiring upon the 
border.

Are Always a Good 
Investment.

Every Man, Woman and 
Child who has $6 can buy a 
Diamond Bing at Scheuer’s.

There is no more pre
cious, no more pleasing, no 
more acceptable

Opselel Csbto to Tbs Toronto World.
LONDON, March 31.—On account 

of the war, the table expenses at 
Buckingham Palace have been re
duced from $3 to 81 per person per 
day. When the war first broke out 
they were reduced immediately to 32, 
but since It has been necessary to 
bring them down another 50 per cent. 
The dinner menu has been reduced 
correspondingly from 12 courses to 5, 
and last week for throe successive 
dinners (he Joint- was simply cold 
roast beef, served with edlad- The 
menu for dinner at Windsor Castle, 
Feb. 6, 1014, was; “Consomme a ta 
Girondine, eecallopes de cablHaud, 
aux huîtres, timbales a Pamtoassad- 
rdce. agneau de lait, aux petits pois 
poussin* a la broche, canards sauv
ages, sauce blgarrade, celeris a la 
moelle, savarin a la bresslHenne, pe
tit» souffles glaces, marquis cassol
ettes, a la pioontaise, pâte de decefoia 
gras." This menu was printed while 
the card of dinner at Buckingham Pal
ace. Feb. 6, 1316, written by, hand, 
shows that the economic war has been 
brought even to the table expenses of 
the royal family. The menu follows: 
"Native soles, Colbert poulet, et Jam
bon au riz, choux de mer sauce, faous- 
eellne profiteroles su chocolat," but 
the table expense* are not all the 
economies practised at present Ser
vants have been cut down and the 
establishment run now so that about 
8380 Is saved every week.

^HRÉE BROTHERS ENI
[AMW ORTH, March 31 
r nsborough brothers, age- 
r 1?.yfans Toepectlvely, have 
[with hte 49th Regiment T6 
It hew, Fred and N. Lei

r*
THE MASSEY HALLHte Greatest subject

eretonhsugh, Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet, 
Mrs. Arthur P«pter, Mrs. Burden and 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, with assist
ants; at Murray-Kay's, Mr*. Mackenzie 
Alexander, Mrs. Hamilton Bums, Mrs. 
Graham Thompson, Miss Alexander, in 
charge; Tyrrell's, King street, will have 
Mrs. O. R Baker and Mrs. Steams Hicks, 
and the shop to Yonge street will hare 
Mrs. John Bruce, Miss Bruce; Mrs, H. D. 
Warren and a committee will sell the 
becks at Mr. J, A Solomon’s, 2054 Best 
Queen street; and at the Bippon 
factoring Company, 418 West 
street Mrs. Daniel* and Mrs. McClelland 
will be to charge.

At Hingston, Ont., yesterday, the mar
riage took place of Miss Edith Goodwin, 
daughter of Dr. and Mr*. W..L Goodwin, 
to Mr. John Bertikm Stirling, B.A., B.8c„ 
North Battleford, 8a*k„ son of Dr. J.. A. 
Stirling. Plcton. The Kev. Dr. MacGll-1 
llvray officiated.

OSCAR WILDE Seed Friday Morning
U o'clock

The Salvation Army
WIU Present

All seats reserved, 50c. Plan now at Bell's.

0HTARI0 SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
Forty-third Annual Exhibition of Paint

ings, etc.# Art Gallery, Public Library 
Bldg , College and 8*. George Sts. <$>«*> 
from 10 to 4. Wednesdays and Satur
days, 10 to 8.30. Admission 25c. (Satur
days hue. 442AS9 EASTER GIFT A Pictorial Portrayal efManu-

Bloor THE FIRST 0000 FRIDAYThan a Diamond Ring
I

Examine 
Solitairei, twin, three, and 
flve-stone Diamond Bings.

OOT FIFTY DOLLAR#.
An excellent entertainment was 

given in the hall of Bond Street Con
gregational Church last night by the 
Dramatic Club Of the Bonfl Street Mu
tual Improvement Society In aid of 
the Red Cross Society. The procss* 
amounted tp fifty dollar*.

Opening Tonight
Dancing and Cabaret Cteauuianw Richardsour stock ofWILL HOLD A BALL.

The members of the Walters’ Union 
Panned a resolution at their meéting 
last night to hold a ball on Friday, 
April 23, for the beneflt of the new 
Waitresses’ Union they have been in

i' etrumental In forming.

Will Preside and Give an Address.* 
Deers Open at 10 o'clock. - I23t■! . J Every Night 10.30 to 1, •G t 11 WILLIAMS’ CAFE If

WATERLOO»uCompere Oar Prices, From
YONGE STREET, COR. QUEEN
Mise Evelyne Hill and Mr. 
Frank Barton of New York

Will give exhibitions In Latest Dance* 
HOWARD RUSSELL WILL SING 

Meron's Orchestre. Lares Hardwood 
Floor for Dancing.

Special After-Theatre Supper 50c 
Also Service a la Carte. 

Telephone Mato 6020 for Reservations.

. j $5 to $500 The Crusaders of the Beach are bold. 
Ins their final informal dance of the sea- 
sow on Thursday, April 8, to Kenilworth 
Hall, comer Queen and Kenilworth ave
nue; Kew Beach The following commit
tee has charge of the arrangements ; 
Messrs. B. G. Brooks, W. O. Qua, V. B. 
Cox. O. Olsen (secretary-treasurer, 14 
Warertey road)..

Ex-Warden of Oxford
. I» Dead at Tavistock

Sy Famum Barton and -,__ _
Players, to t^jwôeedsd by "Thewith the best obtainable, 

and decide for yourself.
Diamonds are not solely a 
luxury. They are recognised 
the world over as an asset, 
readily turned into hard

How American Women 
May Keep Facet Young

EASTER MON.. TUES., WED.
With Wed. Mat. Bests New Selling.

PRINCESS TmEATRE
Woodstock, March ai—jams»

Anderson, ex-ward so of Oxford Coun
ty, and for the past 36 yeans clerk of 
Fast Zorra, died at bis home near 
Tavistock today in his 71et year/ He 
had missed but on# township council 
meeting In his 35 years of office as 
clerk.

43The Glen Maur Old Girl* have under
taken to provide and equip 100 beds for 
the Queen’s Canadian Hospital. Bach 
bed costs £L Anyone disposed to make 
a contribution may send It to Mrs H. D. 
Good er bam, Wellington crescent, Wlmal-

*Tbe American smart woman ages 
ter ekrller than tbs English wo- 
«*y« Christian Milter, F.C.I., the 

«h“OU* English health expert. 
r~ oar climate “so exhilarates that you 
,I*f"5xert yourselves and grow old be-
gs" nsrz st sr-sr®
-Tlte American oompleaden’’ Is beet
te&ra»ffii.-ggssi5si
-sBr-s sratnsstAfs;
ZtZ ,, •* Jholly In evidence. Every- dnig- 

thl* wax; on# ounce I# «ufflcfent. 
®5 ut n*Cht like cold cream, ivuali- "Y* off next lnvmlng.

dissolve on ounce of 
CHFHPWtits to a half pint witch 
K2J’ **the toe face to this. Imtnedi-
E2J*5£sWra£? *

- »
(•RAND POPULARcash. GOOD FRIDAYGOOD FRIDAY CONCERT.She adds Base Hospital to northern France Ma

terial te ready, and It is proposed to 
j»ake 100 each of bed sheets, pillow-slips 

qnd^cf roll bandages. All
We will sllow any time 

the full prie# paid for any 
of our Diamonds in exchange 
for mere costly ones.

' Naturally the attention of the musi
cal publie le centring round the 
Mg popular concert 
Hall tomorrow night
whose

EASTER HOLIDAY FARES
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

vos. and towels,

CONCERTS»
8tight *nd Rutiiven Mct>on»;di : )||m Nr.l,.
I.tfi M'OHle, • Pram ...... tend Utis
•.Anti n'* km.'Iüh, ci.,,: Liactt.:.»:»*; 
DC. ILinVKV HO MU. .Plaide;.

âe Exeeptiseelly Streeg Frsgrim

Meetiwse.
The wamsn of West Toronto 

in the ktoderoirton 
Street School this afternoon and evening 
to prepare equipment tor the University

The artists, 
appear to the adver

tisement in another column, are 
a guarantee thet the entertainment 
will be one of the beat of Its kind 
ever given In Massey Hall- 
gvi.-m is arranged with a view ro <->a- 
iv.re the -'omranv at thr'r 'ire, .mi 
it has fipe-.'Uil attractlono for i ll tastes. 
The plan is n>w open at the halL and 
scats can be secured also at Nord- 
hetmer’e and Ball's piano warerooma. 
There will bs no advance In

et Mo

room of th^AnnsttoReturn tickets will be tinned be- Tbe Lord Neleon Chapter, LOJDJ&., 
will meet today at 3-30 o’clock at the 
home of Mise Lvnnox,
street.

The Women’s Musical Club of To- 
LADIGS’ AND CC.NTLCMEN'à ionlo Will mi-#t thin :ift#r.TOtn :l‘, à

LIA t LJ :'-t <ho Toronto G»n.-"rvaUKT ii.V.l. I
A S--- when t lie vrogram. a range i hy

i ni .j ■ i ii i Ham. will be selections from the ora- ‘Clessew, Dyed wd Remodelled torloa This Win be an open meeting.
NEW YORK HAT WtiNKE, „ ----------------St m Y“—“ wu5$iS5.T'RSï1i SSrSi

tween all stations In Canada, Fort
William and east, also to Detroit 
Sault Ste Marie, Mleh.; Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, N. Y.~ as follows;

Plngl# fare tickets good going Fri
day.-April vn-i. -•-'•h.m limit April *nd- 
1913. !’n <■ -i :iU biie-thiri tick#:.* yoo.J
going April 1st, 2nd. 3rd und 4:h. Re
turn limit, April Oil). 1316.

Particulars from any Canadian Pa
cifie ticket agent or write M. G. 
Morphy, district

SCHEUER’S 487 Sherbeume

IADE
ANAD>

prone;/
Tin* iivo-

6C YONGE STREET
The Oldest Established

Wholesale Diamond
Importerr in Canada. -

,______ 8which wiUAm-

' fes,\ -c\
V4) \(

WBBK HOBDAY, MABOH ». 
CLAUDS OILLINOWATEB

BDYTHK LYLE * CO.

dbSSs»
“Mstoat" "Keyetsee” aml^kmr Urn* film restores. si
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IFfeto ,< Soccer EATON’SJohnson Says JH 
W in in 25 Rounds

*• * ,-*-V

On Holiday1
Ç

t= HOLIDAY SOCCER 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

#

NEGRO CONFIDENT 
ABOUT THE RESULT

ON SALE TODAYSTAGE IS SET FOR 
T.&D. OPENING

■
/

« .

Men’s Spring Top Coats
Thursday

$10.00

«
E

*to»TiMa
Big Program of Games on 

Good Friday and Saturday 
—Where They Play.

/
Two Divisions Swing Into Line 

on Good Friday—Club 
Notices.

Also Willard for That Matter 
-‘-Backers of White Want 

Long Price. I
«»#5,

The football games in Great Britain on 
Good Friday and Saturday are as follows: PRING top coats, in, 

Vi " large selection of 
^ styles and mater
ials. Balmacaans : In

HAVANA. March 81.—Jess Willard has 
abandoned ail hard training and from now 
until bf faces Jack Johnson for the 
world’s heavyweight noting honors at 
noon next Monday only light work In the 
gymnasium and a few miles on the road 
will occupy Ills attention.

"Certainly I am going to win,” was the 
answer to the query asked him a thou
sand times, "f have no other thought 
in mind. I feel stronger tha never be
fore tn my life. My health Is better, my 
heed* are In perfect condition. In. fact. 
U I was In any superior condition I 
could not stand tt. Those are my argu
mente about winning this tight. Also bear 
in mlnd'lt means a fortune to me to beat 
Johnson, and I don’t mind saying that I 
have a high regard for money. That Is 
Incentive enough to make me release 
•very.atom of strength I have been hoard
ing *> for the last four months hi my 
SMoftraining. ”
tie negro Is supremely confident. He 

sags lie will win inside 25 rounds. He 
has gome respect for Willard, but onijr 
tints» Willard is big. In his prediction 
that he would stop. Willard before the 
twenty-fifth round he "seemed to convey 
the meaning that hie fight would be me
thodical—a ripping fight. In which he 
would cut .down the strength of Willard 
by snappy, short blows.

Dr. D. T. Joint, one of Havana’s lead
ing physicians, and formerly a United 
States army surgeon, who examined both 
fighters, declared each 4o prime physical 
condition and supplemented his remarks 
with the statement that if the fight Is 
not a "fame up” it seems utterly Impos
sible for Johnson to lose. Dr. Laine was 
especially impressed with the energy of 
the negro and with the coolness and 

with which he performed bis daily

The T. and D. opening program is as 
follows:

$ tGOOD FRIDAY, APRIL ».
—Division Is—

Batons w. Baracac—At Baton Field, 
10.80 a.m.

Sunderland 
and Weston road.

Queen's Park v. Manchester Unity—At
ThSsUes r'oid Country—At Lappln 

avenue.
Wychwood v. Overseas—At Barlscourt.
Devonians v. Caledonians.

—Division II.— ,
Ulster t. Hiawatha—At Baton Field, 

8.15 p.m.

ZGOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 2.

English League.
—Division L— . 
v. Blackburn Rovers, 

v, Bradford.

A3»

1V. Davenport!—At St. Clair
brown or fawn with fancy ’ 
mixtures, a slip-on style in 

grey homespun 
. Fly front Chester

field in a dark grey chftv- > 
tot and brown mixture, 
and young men's button- 
thtough close-fitting coats, 
in navy blue cheviot* or 
a diagonal soft tweed in 
brown, and grey. Some 
are lined through shoul
ders and sleeves; others lined throughout ’ 
fine serge. Sizes 33 to 44 in the lot. Re*. Si 3.So, #14.00 
and #15.60. Thursday.............................. .............. • • 10.00
DON’TÀUSS SUCH A TIMELY BARGAIN AS THIS:

MEN’S STYLISH, UP-TO-DATE, WELL-MADE 
SUltS, THURSDAY, $8.75.

Men’s spring suits—smart patterns and new models— 
greys and browns, in fight, medium ahd dark shades, in 

• worsteds and tweeds. Small check, pick'and pick patterns 
and fancy weaves with colored thread stripes.- Single- 
breasted styles. #13.50 to $1$.00 values. Sizes 35 to 
44. Thursday «. , .......... .i,........... S.7S

Men's trousers, m sjjpnhg shades of grey, medium 
dark worsteds, in neat stripes. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. 
#3.00, #3i30 and $3.50. Thursday

>Aston Villa 
Bolton W.
Chelsea v. Bradford City.
Everton v. Burnley. .
Manchester United -v. Liverpool. 
Sunderland v. Middlesbro.

—Division IL— ' 
Barnsley v. Derby County. ' 
Blackpool v. Huddersfield T. 
Bury V. Grimsby Town.
Oloesop v. Clapton O.
Lincoln City v. Leicester F. 
Preston N. E. v. Birmingham, 
Stockport County v. Fulham.

Southern League. 
Gillingham v. Crystal Palace.. 
Brighton ,v. Norwich City.
West Ham U. v. Cardiff City. 
Plymouth A. v. Exeter City. 
Watford v. Luton Town. 
Portsmouth v. Northampton. 
Swindon Town v. Southampton. 
Southend U. v. Reading.
Queen’s Park R. v. Croydon C. 
Bristol Rovers v. Mtllwatl A.

» » mid -
weave.

vl
—Division III—

Swansea v. Gunns—At Swansea.
.West Toronto U. v. Corinthians—At 

West Toronto, 8 p.m.
Consumers’ Gas v. Mount Dennis—At 

Bayside Park, 2.30 p.m.
Get-rands v. Robertsons—At Riverdale 

Park, 3 'p.m.
Diamond E. v. British Imperial.

_Fred ,vlctor Mlssibn v. City Dairy—At 
Riverdale Park.

Poisons v. Bell Telephone—At River- 
dale Park, 3 p.m. ,

SATURDAY, APRIL 
—Division II— 

mSSD Aall*y„ ,X- Oom of - Scotland—At 
Todmorden. 3.16 p.m.

Dunlop Rubber v. «Hearts—At Harris Park, 3 i>,n>.
Lancashire

1

twill silk or4

To the Lords of 
Creation

i" «

3. • , .
/

d „v- Maple Leafs.
Rtifway °f Commerce T- Toronto Street

Fraserburgh V. Orchard.
—Division III.—

, pedaryale v. Berkeley. Street 
At Danforth and King Edward 
3 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 3.

Greeting:
We have an important- part In seeing 
that you are correctly and comfortably 
garbed for Easter.
The lines we carry that should interest 
you are the most complete in their way 
that we have ever shown.
The values the best we have ever 
offered.

■" English League.
—Division f.—

Aston Villa v. Liverpool.
Bradford City v. Notts County. 
Burnley v. Blackburn R.
Chelsea v. Sunderland.
Everton v. Sheffield W.
Manchester City v. West Brom A. 

" Middlesbro v. Oldham A.
Newcastle U. r. Manchester U. 
Sheffield U. v. Bradford. , 
Tottenham H. v. BoHon W.

—Division IL—
Barnsley v. Fulham. V 
Blackpool v. Birmingham.
Bristol City v. Arsenal.
Bury v. Clapton O.
CMoesop v. Wolverhampton W. 
Grimsby Town v. Lincoln City. 
Huddersfield T. v. Derby County. 
Leicester F. v, Stockport County. 
Nottingham F. v. Hull City. 
Preston N. B. v. Leeds City.

Southern League. 
OiWngham v. Southampton. 
Brighton v. Reading 
Cardiff City v. Croydon C.
Exeter City v. Bristol Rovers. 
Luton Town v. Miilwall A 
Portsmouth v. Queen’s Park R. 
Swindon. Town v, Southen» U. 
Crystal Palace v. Plymouth A. 
West Ham U. v. Watford.
Norwich City y. Northampton 

Scottish League.
' -^.Aberdeen v. Hearts.

Celtic v. Alrdrleonians.
RAith Rovers v. Ayr United.
Clyd* v. Motherwell.
Dumbarton v. Kilmarnock,
Dundee v. Queen's Park.
Falkirk r. St. Mirren.
Hamilton A. v. Rangers.
Hibernians v. Third Lanark. 
Partlck Thistle v. Morton.

/Mission—
avenues.

hardships.
Plenty of money is still being offers# 

on Johnson, but at shorter odds. Quota
tions now are generally less than 2 to L 
Willard backers are holding off In the 
hope of getting She former price oj 3 to

Report* are being heard with increas
ing frequency that Johnson is having dif
ficulty in putting on the ll-nal edge. The 
drying-out process is said to be extreme
ly difficult for bfan on account of bis age, 
and he And* it a constant struggle to 
deny himself water.

It is now evident that Johnson 'wtH go 
"ito the ring heavier than In any previ
ous fight; probably at 320 or 226 pounds. 
Otherwise, be appears to be In fine con-SyeS^Th.00*1 - <XPrWed

half or the forty-five rounds.
Willard Is likely to attempt a slow, 

holding fight during the early stages.
fPhn hot weather of the last two days 

iffie made the pugilists cautious On their 
work. The 
wie above 
men was easy.

Con- Oas and Mount Dennis 
Good Friday at'Bkyside Park ... . 
division- league game. Kick-off 2.30 

“LRpti" condition, bv££dy; £J? rn^srraiu? su
HthT' T*2t NlchoL^Grlf:
SS^p*'^hlfn?SSSoà, «i
art, Williams. Johnson.

St. Georges F.C. want home or away
April 3«L cEZ

vr™.™ wlth W. Robinson, 233 
Montrose avenue, or phone Adel. 1306 
Players please be at Wlllowvak ra Fri
day morning, 10 o'clock, tor practice.

The Dominion Transport F.C. held a
.1tet.B1*ht and decided to be affiliated to the Toronto and District 

F.A Also to apply for permission to 
Horbor Square Park. First 

î ce P®* 10 commence on April 2, 
1*15, at 10 a.m. The selection commit- 
tee chosen were: Messrs. J Murray aH M^thewe. ïra. A 
vnadbum, elected secretary.

and

2.25. t

—Main Flpor, Queen Street

aMen’s Hats Men’s Spring Boots 
$5.00

11 ycan go more than

New blocks and dimensions in finest English, 
American, French, and Italian makes—Hate 
that are the world standards for quality
Christy—Peel—Knox—Stetson — Boreal ino 
and other noted names figure in the assort
ments.

play on the

sMk riATENT leather in Balmoral, Blu-
z • cher or b*tt°n recede shape or 

L ‘ VaLj * semi-high toe. Gunmetal or 
I VM' tan mahogany calf, French recede
I ' * X* shape; gunmetal and tan mahogany 
/ ? calf, ..new swagger recede.

iXM Size# 5 to 10/ Reg. $6.50
fl and $7.00. Thursday 5.00

■ . Cannot promise phone or
/mail

Men’s fine Goodyear 
k welt boots, a splendid 

... . . „, -—»<walking or business
style, m gunmetal calf Blucher, heavy soles; also fine pa
tent leather Blucher for best wear. Sizes 5 W to 11. Re* 
#3.65. Thursdây................................................. 2 W

temperature this forenoon 
80. The road wortt of both

r

Will Play the National 
Games of Quid Ireland

Ulster United TF.9. have arranged their 
l^e fifaeon withfoîSi .t0w.l7 pUy,d tomorrow

(Good Friday) at Batons ground, top of 
Ba.hurst street. Kick-Off 3.IS p.m eharo

îs 2itr.irr.arES Es,sE'SrF";f pax«eive». Team: Reid, Savage, Marshall. 
Campbell, Carroll (capt.). Adrev 
Walker, Allan, Forayth^, Elliott’ Re-' 
serves: "Smith, Lowers, Nellly and Moore.

$2L50 to $6.00 
.... $2.50 to $6.00 

$6.00 to $10.00

Soft Hats 
Derby Hats 
Silk Hats

l

• • ..
The annual general meeting of the 

Gaelic Athletic Aeeoclatlon will be held 
on April 4 In Ht. Mary’* Hall nt 3 o’clock.
The election of officer* will take place

gSg^OSK! _____________________ ________________
?êe?Sïro'.frtCOin?hlttee have every reason to urday at Lapptn avenue In a friendly 
rn prp*re3* made and are *a™e- Kick-off 2.15 p.m. sharp. Team"

o%5f,datioT.«

«■g» rusir-.nT 
r.fïï.Wn sræasdsï ;;

of lnterest to local sports- 
aîf'rm.nntn discussed at this meeting and 
59 -,?TP5ta S8*1" arc cordially requested 
*d Sth2^-cam«na (tb0?5 wl)t> have wield-■12S) ,r. !;

'rwaMss;

1Men’sOver coats
Nat Ray Fifth on List 

Of Winning Drivers
The new Spring styles.
In the Chesterfield—for silk bet wear.

« The new Balmacaans for other wear,
Finest Scotch, Irish, and English woolens.
Dressy shades of grsjr—and smart and ex
clusive green tones are features of the wtoek. 
Very special values at

fcurgeoner.I —Second Floor, Queen St.
Ulster elub will hold a general meeting tonight in Occident Hall and all .&£5 

members are reqïïï.toîto In the American Trotting Association 
records there appears a list ef twenty- 
five drivers who won twenty or more 
races during the season of 1814. They 
are as follows :
Herman Tyson, Newark, NJ................  46
Thos. W. Murphy, Poughkeepsie, N.Y.. 42
A. B. Martin, Ttconderoga, N.T........
Walter R. Cox, Dover. N.H............ .-.
Nat Ray, Toronto, Ont ........................
Marvin Childs, Pleasanton, Cal..............  82
Daniel Allerman, St. Paul, Minn...,., 30
John Case, Marlin, Texas............ ............. so
I. W. Pottle, Portland, Maine..
E. F. Geers, Memphfh, Tenn........
Fred Jamison, Washington, Pa........
S. F. Palin Russia ville, Ind.......
W. G. Durfee, Los Angeles, Cal.„.... 26
C. E. Pitman, Trenton, N.J....................
Ben White, Bast Aurora, N.T........ ;... 25
B. W. Whitehead, Murfeesboro, Tenn. 26
Guy Rea, Lexington, Ky..........
Henri" Thomas, St. Joseph, Mo.
H H. Stokes, Vrbana, Ohio.....
W. p. Miller. Washington, D.C.
Ed Allen. KmltHvlile, Mo...........
W. B. Biggs, Middletown, Del..
W. O. Foote, Dallas, Texas..,,
Dan Leary, Westchester, Pa...,
H. J. Jamison, Radford, Va___

ft

Mm’s Colored Shirts, 47c
my|EN’s fâney colored shirts,: in broken lines and coun-

diff5rent widths, and a few hairline stripes, also plain 
shades of tan, champagne and grey. Coat styles and 
laundered neckbands. Sizes in the lot, 14 to 17V2. Reg. 
69c, 75c and $1.00, Thursday, each.....................

iJimVore*on^Good Æ*day*^norolng « 

Pund®* at 11 o’clock, and the following plajrers are asked to turn ou * 
Spencer, Fletcher, Molr, Scott, Sedgwick 
t™nrda{!rei, Hamll‘?n" Lee, WhlteTcamp- 
irol'r,«‘TiMn <m’ ir Shelford, Andrews, J. 
Irvine, Miles, Hatton. Meet at the cor
ner of Duffcrin and Davenport at 10 a.m.

A FC. win hold a general 
r olub rPom« on Thursday. 

p?ease^iot«b ne” on hand Jack Austin

i Pi”? Vall*y, F.C. will play Sons of Scot-
^s'aVX^k'r^rlfTlt0^^
gSp/^TïsdenDfer*,1h.“ÿh»

pard./andrew*: Hol<!hkl"''" ^ving, Stup-

30.00 and 35.00■ ,j39
34
34WALTERS WON WITH BAYONET.

Men's Gloves X

21?* Ju^ng the oontost. I. Jones wa*
^°nks o<f'fh^ Mtî,hlùd,.ttV,d Her»t. Crulk- 

5ÏÎL2Î tb Battalion fourth.
I tiüt5*p&4 1 *nd "word competition

%27Jb'or reliability in the wear and perfection in 
cut and fitting, no better in the world than 
“Perrin” and “Fownes” Gloves for men— 
we specialize on these make* and present 
most complete assortments for Easter selec
tion.*

27\ 26

shapes ^ith wide flowi,r end,. Colors include ereyTS 
navy, brown,- maroon, green, hejio, Alice, black and white hopes. Keg. 25c, 35c and.SOci Thurs^y," uch" ", ?!•

. 26

°a,ec/Xnn,ke,\ Hr bM «"tnedL catcher 
r£rfcnuof, ^ranton, l’u.. 

sN Dor beck, last year withrh&ij/ï0*»’ °! Hoston ; Bradshaw of

^Ee’USSIS ireiinfrs".
‘»ae «'f* aa Hunt, an outfielder Lee 

back l.° r,S° yesterday, but wlil be mill! tor to^ ^aron CeUay next’ ,0’re-

lakeview oolf club.
, ,,p2*l*men<'lnic Friday, tlie l-akevleH" Golf 
Club house will be opened for the season.

. 22. V 22
21v 21&$1.00 to $2.00 

$1.60 to $2.00
...............$1.2ô

$1.60 to $2.00 
SLOO to $2.00

Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, and Leather 
Traveling Goods.

Tan Cape Gloves . 
Grey Suede Gloves 
Kayser Silk Gloves 
Kid Gloves.... 
Chamois Gloves

*
20Berkeley Street Bible Class F.C. play 

K.‘.lîB.Kdward avenues at 3. Berkeleyfts «sas* sa. &,'gss$:DC. Drummond, Strutt, Atklne Gatenby, 'Perkins, Fot. Fleming and 
Hardlman. Players please moat at • th* corner of Danforth and Broadvfesr ave
nues itt 2.80. leyr a\e-

—Main Floor, Centre. .j. 20nom
20
20

• Z»

Men’s $2.50 Soft Hats 
$1.50

MAVY blue soft ^
* ^ hats, high-grade ^5 
American make,nice- z* 
ly si k trimmed and 
can be worn in either 
high crown, telescope 
or fedora shape. Reg
ular $2.50; 
day, each

*.
rir.l.ea.H*„K"C" tiay Dunlop F.C. In the 
;’rat league gamu on Heturdav at Cox- 
nff .?vflluï» (Hlawathn groumfs). Klck- "i?5, H..}" Hearts will be represented by 
in? if0 la2[-,"g teBrn: McAlpIne. PaveiV 
I lu chin, Wlntorbum. X’oung leapt.) Don- 
anî?”’ Hutiiennau. • Attwood, McCulsh, 
Allan, Cameron: reserves, f'vse Supni-n 

Flaxers and supporters' meet at Broadview caVNgfjn.iiue at 2.30.

Bell Telephone KÇ. have their first FriS?. Si"* wlth FoSion'e Iron Works ™n

~‘s m.etet2.Y6Br°Ba,1r,!S,^g“"can" Morrison. Fyfe, fcm;th,PHkmB **’ 
Pattereon ,P„5%" 'Vheelans, Townsend.
«“•a^nd^lV,"**"-’ B,“'" Woo‘-

Z
/.

Faxrxjoeathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Winnipeg

i
8 ’It:

MontrealŸ
*1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

)

ton,
July 4—Al Williams W....
*“*• »-|uil Yeung, K......................
Nov- 17—George Rode), N.D........
Nov. 24—Jack Reed, w...
S*c' ?T"Cerl Werrle. W...
D«c. 12—Georoc Davie, K.................
Dec. 29—Georoc Rodel, K..................

1914
aHW.F'Z7- McMah®". N.D......
April 28—George Rodel, K............

4
11
10lnPtilSrnflre? P1*,*1 BeU Telephone

Groolt*Friday V *3 ?o,^k“‘al Sfve'îda^ 
fir^* Çr°uncl No Û. The teani will be

queeted to be on hand at 3 o™tock.

2t ...» 10
7i Jess Willard wa« born In 1887, and acl 

cording to the records did not fight until: 
he was 24 years

Thurs-A I
of age. Hie list of 

bettlee oan bring little comfbrt to those 
who ere pulling for him to dethrone Jack 
Johnson next Monde

12
9

* 1 »wtiL

—Main Floor, Janies Street.
eV WiJ ■ PRBSfTON BOWLING LEAGUE. at Havana.?.Yi Rounds

RICORD’S SPECIFICFoil ib—Louis Fink, Lf 
March 7—Ed. Burke, K...
March »—Louis FUik, K,
Î»? 1*-AIMane#no K...................... 4
««iSKSK-S’." <j
tZ S3» ax.?»:::::-- »

Mm ‘ n... I -.y S VWWK............
' K" '*°- Juno 2*—Frank Bowers. R.

1 Ju'y 2—John Young. K..V...
July 28—Arthur Pclfcey. N.D 
Aug. 18—L. MoCerthv, n.D 
Dec. 2—Sailor White. K 
Dec. 27—Soldier Kearns, K 

1913.
Jan. 22—Frank Bauer. K...

x£^Sz'bk i;

PRB8TON, Out, March 31,—Th* ami

medals mn presented to the- wlnneSw 
P M. Campbell.

T*K' men ,rf »*«•' « am receiving
îvp^Æh^ ïiïï**™'- '«B
Fink and J Patterson,

10

ALX8TS 3•eeeeees.ee
•••••»#•••# 3

IB the fdllowiag JT. EATON C<2™11 i a^ML^S1 b‘&u^Æ-
« 00 per bottle. Me egenefr

Schofield’» Drug Store
SSV4 ELM STREET, TORONTO 1245

Urin-
Prioe

Bleb:tee Kidney Affectloee NERVOUS DEBILITY
CeS: «ALT. lurch 81.—The Galt Football t

address Mc<“e,ne ae,,t t=- any Club will enter fast senior and junior BALMY BEACH CLUB
Hours—s in is , „ teams In the W.F.A.. as nrospects are - ----------

DR. j. REEVE *ood for ,ootba11 here this summer. The ÿ* Club requesIs tUi paddler

——EEviurvi—2: i|l«sWfrH”
1 ml R. nmsSSm çnuSuuS, b.1 5322,^; muet *e“on snd a ^°*ram *•

10
. AM>

Blood. Amend Bladder Diseases.
C*H vrzt-.i Hvlerr fo.-.’fresdttîe. Midkiae 

•wished in tablet fo.-r Hrvr;:-- to a.m a : 
J* end 2 to6 r m. ‘niin-tya - .Oa.ai. iJi pan.

ConeuUatluii Free

6
;

r. ] Wlleon!b>"' J" B pOTter- O. Crane andGALT SOCCER CLUB.T"'t Western Lacrosse kssorla’Ivn WMS 
‘ ,ul,’1' •> to tx-'iiie st a meeting In Victoria 
B * » hen W. li. Moresby. K.C we«
ele led president and A. I*. Carvev Van
couver. secretary -treasure,

10 Dr.STEVtNSCrS CAPSULESin
2 l or the «poclal aiimenu ut me-, Urir-

gs2L,T°"%

. MS. SOPER & WHITE
! -A3.TSssAeSW Toastie. Oof.

3
rotary was Instructed to write the t™"
toes ' oC - the Mluto^OB^^^^mcotiver and> b

4
2C

*
e

X
■

,-fi
A.

fj

Library or Billiard Table
Oive your children a chance to stay 

athome and enjoy themeelvee. Buy a 
home table ati they win spend all

uXïÆr inaa; ss-'vn
tohie can be supplied with 

either roiind or square leg* a* desired 
and would make a very valuable ad- 
wtlon to your name, and would cer. 
totnlr bo a yrear pleiaufe and toensfit 
to yourself hnd your friénde

SAMUEL MAY * COMPANY
The Canadian Firm. utl

WILLARD’S RECORD
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THE INAUGURAL 
TODAY AT BOWIE

I ' Perrenger Traffic
I*

Suits of High Standard 
For Easter at $12.50

EirtpauSaffiipultnli
Secend Cabin reduced te HO, 

e. d. SHARP A CO.,
General Steamship Agent*

7* Venge Street.

FH —The House of Hobberlin, Limited— 
r—The House of High-grade TailoringN1 fi

•t
Good Card for Opening Day1 

of Maryland Track—At 
Juarpz and Havana.

«IK»
II

EUROPE? IArs Tai
•elegf#

VertS Atlantic steamship eenliK 
, now resumed. ¥,|j ■

Steamship Tickets
by the vwlous Unes.

A.F. WEBSTER A SON
a Venge Street.

^T ASTER is speedily approaching—faster, 
the “ dress-u ” day of the spring sea- 

i son, is only a matter 
of hours away now. 
It’s time that you were 

► selecting a new spring 
r suit to get into the 
r spirit of that day.

This store and its 
|| stocks ,arc ready to 
■ serve you quickly and 
W economically.

'DAY 3■ k■ BALTIMORE, March 31.—The officials 
In charge of the spring race meeting of 
the Southern Maryland Agricultural As
sociation, which will open tomorrow at 
Prince George's Park, near Bowie, wtit 
be ae follows ;

Starter, A. B. t>ade; stewards.
Smith (representing the Jockey Club), C. 
C. Mall and Wpi. P. ~
Joseph A. Murphy and J. H. Anderson, j 
clerk of the scales, Jomph McLennan;) 
paddock Judge, O. Ernest Hall; patrol i 
Judge, Selby Buroh; timer, William J«n- 
nlngs; handlcapper, T. C. Smith; pacing ! 
secretary, Joe. McLennan; general man
ager, James F. O'Hara.

A good card le down for decision on 
opening day, including the Inaugurai 
Handicap, as follow# ;

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
four furlongs : .
IoUts z .......................109 King Neptune..109
Sand Pocket........... 109 Rosewater ..........109
Debra......................... 109 Tar Brush ....111
Mustard.................... 112 Lewis Opper ..112
Whimsy s......... .. 109. Active 109
trrlwaddy............... .109 Ellen Smyth <>.109
Semper Stalwart..112

s—Whitney entry.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, «til

ing, 6 Va furlongs ;

Iop Coats t \
•eX

X‘i nE. C.;
I

TT, !f?

rvHl UM<U,Ma, HALIFAX,N.S., L'FOCtto
IT

roift Portland HsUIW* « 
Apr. 1f j

American Line r ;

Twin Screw Fla
Northland

l.
/ i

1 American * tee mer»»
WE RE certain you'll like our suits at $12.50 

—you II be surprised to see what excel
lent qualities they

‘ , *h® equals in every feature bf
?: unuch higher-priced productions of most 

‘ other stores.

> Under the American Flee

New York ...Apr. 3 | Philadelphia AgfrU .

I
i are.

White Star Line i
NSW YORK—LIVERPOOL 

•Arable .... Apr. te I 
•Cymric .... Apr 14 | Lapland....Apÿ. 
•Cabin and Third-Class Pasoengera Ot 

W.Y. A •Boston—Azores—Gibraltar—It, 
Lretie .... Apr. 9 «From Boston neat 

Company’s Office—it. u, Tbvrley. j 
senger agent, 41 King street « 
Phone Main lit. Freight Office 33 1 
llngtoo street east. Toronto.

t/ 21Adrtatle.;,. a103 Linda Payne ..104 
107 Diffident ......103

•106 Metiicka ...,,.107 
THIRD RACE—Setting, four-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
Jesall......................
Golden Castle 
Thesleree....

ectograpb 
Ida Claire..
Hf

Other Suita $15 to $25

jHichetVsi
.««.«an""

Vldot i !
i

.♦101 Northerner ...»104 

..106 Bundle of Rags-106 
,.108 Henrietta W, ..109
..109 Deduction ........ Ill

Myrtle Marlon.196 
.105 Chilton tiq.uaw.107 
.108 Onyx

The Busybody....... 109 Duqueen» ...........Ill
FOURTH RACE—The Bowie Inaugural 

Handicap, three-year-olds and up. seven 
furlongs ;
Isidore...................... 103 Joe Dtebold ...104
Jim Baeey............... 106 Cliff Field .O...10I
Emerald Gem........ 106 B. Cunarder ...109
Boxers .................... 103 Harry Shaw 1..1M

s—Watkins entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-old*, 

and UP. six furlongs :
Harvest Queen.. ..*99 The Urchin ...109 

106 Pat Gannon ...108

■t
ie

hout wittr twill silk or 
Reg. $13.50, $14.00

' p 10.00

IARGAIN AS THIS: 
E, WELL-MADE 
$8.75. ;

:rns and new models— 
n ahd dark shades, in 
pick and pick patterns 
read stripes. Srngle- 
values. Sizes 35 to 

8.75,
pf grey, medium and 
is 32 to 42. Reg.
.......................... 2.25

X -*?
Lasull
Louise <4-/Travers....104
Plain Ann. 
Inclement.

y»,. • * 109

EASTER
EXCURSIONSTrafficInland Navigation/

EUROPEAN SAILINGS 3,w"
HALIFAX aadST. JOHN Ï»

Tickets and further particulars <t 
Tlçket.Office, northwest corner King 
Tonge 8te. Phone Main 424C.

usa\

Lady London
Battling Nelson. ..109 Star Gift 

111 El Oro 
Mollle Richards...106 Aroene
Capt. Elliott...........106 Billy Stuart ...109
Stonehenge.............100 Hedge Rose ...111
-SIXTH RACE—Betting, three-year-olds 

and up, one mile :
Bt. Laaerlan.
Joe Finn....;
Towton Field
Or perth.........

SEVENTH RACE—The Bladenburgh 
Betting Puree, three-year-olds and up, 
one mile and twenty yards :
Tom Hancock....*101 Dalngerfltid ...106
Klnmundy............. *107 Afterglow .......... 10:
Frog...........................109 Cookspur ... r.. Ill
Cogs...................... ...113 Weyanokp .
Towton Field... .*104 Delegate7........... 10
RichardLangdon. 109/Ford Mai .....10 
Bermuda.................. Ill Chad Buford ..111

I .409

s114Pharaoh
108t

X-
BONAVBNTÜ*» UNIONUOttTnSxL raw<m•94•99 Zodiac 

•36 Joe Dlebold ...109 
*98 Marg. Melee ...*96

i • »tiSrnÿ'r, Queen Street. MAMTIMI
EXPRESS EASTER EXCURSIONSi •100

:

•ea fa»;1All. SINGLE
April 10$
April 2nd. 1911.

FAKE AND ONK-THHU»—Good 
Ing April let, 2nd, Ird an* 4th, 
Return limit April 4th. 1*16.

(Minimtm charge 26 cento).
' Particulars from C. P. R. Ticket 

Agent», or write M. O. Murphy. D.P.A., 
Toronto. ed

FAME—Good 
• 1116. Return

f for
ST. SOWS and HALIFAX

uiïrsztZ&f4”™
First Trig, Oessn LhelM.Hiy 2

Boots * •i*Ts!f Msot Ego ert.11 111
*

B. Tiffin. General Weston Agent, 61 
Bl East, Toronto. Main 114. “25Love Day............... .112

•Apprentice Allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

her in Balmoral, Blu- 
tton recede shape or 
toe. Gunmetai or 
calf, French recede 

and tan mahogany 
w sv/agger recede, 
to 10, Reg. $6.50 

Loo. Thursday 5.00 
promise phone 

pil orders.
I Men's fine Goodyear 
pit boots, a splendid 
[Iking or business 
[y soles; also fine pa- 
lizes 5 y* to 11. Re?.[•••............. 2.S)
d Floor, Queen St.

i* T.BX. TWO. MAI 
National»— 1

Eastwood .
Ryan ..........

Handkam

LEAGUE.
3 T’l.

Wen. Davies— 
Dowler............... ..

8 rt107— 456 
335— 591 is»— m

14*— *n

?f
159- 609 
M3—631

REBULTE AT JUAREZ.

March *1.—The races today
Park #.e--••••*••••Milton B., The Monk and Moo Icier algo' 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and fifty

^^Falrty, 107 (Obert), 3 ito 1, even and 

1 to 2.
2. Malik, 111 (Robinson), 3 to 3, 1 to 3 

and out.
8. Lady Rankin, 105 (Lafferty), 5 to 3, 

7 to 10 and out
Time 1.611-6. Free Will, Jack Nolan. 

Tny Pay, Moonlight And Mr. Mack also

JU Totale
World- 

Beer . 
Williams

Totale
Wm. Davies— 

Dowler

406 1047 AibeFtHere /T BA 3 T'l.
1, 3 to 1

(Crawford), 15 to 1, t
t03.1/nD.28«ge, 115 (Murphy), 4 to 1, 3. 
to 1 and even.

Time .42 2-6. Sle Mallory. Toast Master. 
Mise Sleetb, Emily R„ Lady Blanche and 
Laughing Water also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five and one half 
furlongs: '•< f J

L Cordova. 101 (Feeney), 5 to Ï, 3 to 1' 
and even.

2. Asurea, 103 (Mott), 2 to U 4 to 5 and 
2 *° Fellna, 100 (Morris), 30 to 1, 16 to 1

1».
and

109— 627 
198— 648

» e »•«»•••••••
••••«#«•••

996*199(9999
Park ,*„.,,,M«n<even.

2. Macaber. 102
Totals 

Blgleye— 
Blgley 
Egan •

Totals

338 1021NT 1071Total*
World— i n3 T’l.or

St 578Beer eteee9#Feei9o

477WUllame •••eeeevee

147 *74 1050 *17 1ÉNTotals
•/V- > ' •

•Î s
v/ 1

Easter Clothesand 6 to L

<i3Ba
and Vye White also ran. ' 

id RACE—One mile; 
llvlon, 107 (Clarke), 2 to L 8 to 6

f

t
and but.

2. B.tc*rowan, 106 (Shilling), 8 to L 2 to 
1 and even. ,

8. Renwar, 107 (Green), 30 to L 10 to 
1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.412-6.
C. K.

iris, 47c for the man who knowsI
/*N *

roken lines and coun- 
ng materials, mostly 
lue. black, mauve, in 
e stripes, also plain 
FT- Coat styles and 
K 14 to \?y2. Reg. 
k..............................47
[oken,\ lines, diagonal 
irge patterns. Large 
brs include grey, red, 
bee, black and white 

Fsday, each-... .19
|in Floor, Centre. .

Belcolore, Falcada, Woof, 
vie and Patriotic also ran.
PH RACE—Five furlongs;

(Howard), 4 to 1,2 to 1 GOOD STYLE 
GOOD WORK, 
GOOD VALUES.

FO
1. if , no

and en.
2. Ruvoc, 115 (Moleeworth), 8 to 1, 4 to

5 and 1 to 2. ,
3. Little Birdie, 108 (Green), 8 to if 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.071-5. Minnie jn Phyttle An

toinette, Doc Allen, Marta Mac and Prince 
Conrad also ran.
^FIFTH RACE—Five and one-halt fur-
°SSad heat: Quid Nunc, 106 

worth), 3 to 1. even and i to 3;
Ghee ne, 109 (Carter), 6 to 3, even and

I. Ben’s Brother. 92 (Marco), 4 to 1, S 
to 1 and even.

Time L06 4-8. Tower, Mr*. Mao, Wild 
Bear and Nifty also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five and 
longe:

1. Hazel a. 108 (Shilling), * to L 2 to 
1 arid even.

2. John Spohn, 97 (Mott), 
and 2 to 5.

3. Caronvme, 106 (Longo). 4 to L * to 1 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.07 1-6. Make Good. Ida Plnack, 
Lenore. Kali Into, and Rues Sand also ran.

8ETVENTH RACE—One and one-eighth 
mile*: 1 ,

L Dalston, 101 (Moleeworth), 8 to 2, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Spindle, 102 (Mott), 2 to 1, 7 to 10
and out. ,

3. Orbtculation, 96 (Gentry), 10 to L 4 
to 1 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.561-6. Flying, Black Mhte, 
Marsha end TUghman also ran.

RESULTS AT HAVANA.

HAVANA, March 3L—Today’s race re
sults are as follows :

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs, purge 3300, 
four-year-olds and up, selling :

1. San Jon, 108 (Hoffman), 10 to U 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Phil Connor, 113 (Jones), S to 1, 1 to
1 and 4 to 6.

I. Monertef, 110 (Wrlepon), 4 to 8. 8 to 
* and out*

Time 1.10 2-5. Mortgyls, Runway, Min
ds and Francis also ran.

SECOND RACE—618 furlong*, purse 
3400, three-year-olds and up, selling :

1. Miss Prlmtty, 110 (Wrlspen), 6 to L
2 to 1 and even.

2. Elizabeth Harwood, 110 (Taplln), 7 
to 6, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Dr R. L. Swarenger, 110 (Robinson), 
I to 6. 2 to 6 and out.

Time 1.10. Carlton a, Louise Paul and 
Borde lie also ran.

THIRD RACE- ____________
L Bustle Maid, N (Robinson), « «0 », 

1 te I and out
2. Gitan, 109 (J. Bauer), I to 3. 

and 1 to 3.
2. Perth Rook, 1M (Wrtepee), U to k 

even awf< 1 to ** •
Time 1.13 4-6. Mike Cohen, Dsyllght 

Albert White, Ben Wilson and Little

\

’I
Stylish and Stylish Looking 

f Hobberlin Spring Top Coat
% ai 4 SPRING MODELS

now being shownone-half fur-
*From the Atlantic te the Pacific fashion approves of this new 

season creation In a light-weight Overcoat.
A alngle-breaated, button-through coat, made-to-measure, with 
pateh peoketa, and tether marks of the designer that gives It 
a distinguished ae wall as fashionable appearance.
We apeak with the eentlctlen of actual knowledge when wa 
say that nothing finer In materiel or workmanship can be put 
Into a garment than we put Into cure.

$15. to $56.2 to 1, even

koft Hats
/j BBiSfc.

Satisfaction alwaysi V

RSHfeH-ORATth
/ A r

77/,
1

P. Bellinger, Limited, 
22 Kfiig Street West 

. w 102 Tonge Street.
\ 426 Tonge Street.

So far a» price Is concerned It Is $28 for a 
Top Coat If you cay co—and the value certain. 
Overcoats at other price», too.r A

>L.
1

The Mouse of Hobberlin, Limited
161 Yonge | cash tmiluh» | 9 E. Richmond

Cleeee • p.m.

«xs
I
t

«

•tore Opens I a.m. \

1.50 i1 L
4

oor, James Street.
*

THE TALAG00S 
ELECT OFFICERS

IEM*isr£nSi
w jwtiTsBt, Howiu-d Com4; president,

Sfes??aa,3e
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NâirmArket TVIsgco» had * large 

Sâthrrlng »♦ (lielr orsunlistlon meeting,
nt Vaf H Porter. G, Crans apd i

Ib4LM Y BEACH CLUB.

r«<‘h Club requeet.i etil paüdlef 
nd Saturday, April 3. whenJ 

1 l/e held to' all those Intereti 
ling. Officer» will be elect*! 
ton auU a program will be 07
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BOAT
Service Effective 

April 1st 
S. S. Dalhousie City
Handling Pawengara and Freight

Leaves Toronto ........................64)0 p.m.
Leaves Port Dalhousie...........8.80 a-m.

Dally, except Sunday. > 
Connecte at Port Dalhousie with fast 

electric eervlce to and from St. Cath.- 
irinee, Nlagara-on-thc-Lake, Niagara 
Calls, Welland aed Port Coiborne.
Cartage service. Main 739. City 

Ticket Office, 62 King St-E., Main 
1179. Dock Office, west tide Tonge 
it.. Main 2663.

Ningsre-St Catharines Line
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CHOICE CATTLE 
OFFERED FORSALE

CLASSIFIED . ,,snr^hJn«2i!2.vei!?JX.er1d MM* «*"» per 
ADVERTISING ^ -V «

éïïïuiz91

vv'j

! I

What Will 
Yob Get for $15.00?

i

v Properties For Sale

LOT 50x600, OAKVILLE

- #
Some Heifers

nounced Too Good 
by Buyers.

Help WantedWere Pro- M... m m
»

-
bere of Amalgamated Society ~ 
n**rf- -«"d these particSÎ^ » i
«“■ 01 *oln* to w°rk In BrttaA* 3

_------------------------ ------- —^ Jfdre»*, age, branch of so<£.'tJ*"

R^yal Realty Co. MssSspM?,
Snd ‘•"«‘•dan; so„d e*t notice rcqtiired to prepareC..,eb 

aU. convenience»; Oeor- Council wish to compU<: li^."'f5 rl!e' 
fwPteL. Un: 034 floore: 2 m»ntel,; demS"ds-, Send letter» tTwX.“' 

y terroe- St. Enoch’» square. Toronto

°?y».y£#safiSiS£Bi «(
yv B Days

FAT STOCK SLOW * 4
You’ll Get Our Popular 
Glen Urquhart PJaid Suits.

Besides
l

Trade None Too Active and 
Values Were 

Easier.

'
• V

1 Estate Notices CLA!R end Oufferln; solid

NMattf 7°a fRf ditor*-—'N THÉ I fe“?d?htt'b*;.2 manteteT balconyPwïïeof A. L. Laird (1388 Bathurst I U![?i,<lah : “ab three hundred, and good
I m°rt*a>e COn»iqered-

‘^ck^07HÆ7^V^.Cka'Dd
convenience; cash three hundred. ^

WANTED—Forty men for fauna '-agro Apply 7 Jamcsf°itor?2oîr 
Company. 88 Adelaide east"

t
Again LYou II h;ave a choice of wool

ens and linings to select from that 
are superior to those of the merchant 
tailor at twice the price. 1

_____________ _

sSS£-^uvsu as
^y^M^pnly of milker, and ^ Mt^he £&/«6
S25îe**t °«er^ and trade w«3 ^^clbuted among he 'nkrtlo^ntttTed b£\nT?oJZ£Z' »«ht.
•tasdy at Tuesday'1 quotation». or wl ; £ ln.f re**ri„only to the cla'm, wood . WBter- fash tube, hard-

Veal calves cime forward In larger 2, "hlfh. notice shall have then been , °"* minute from cars:
number*. Choice Beater quality calves I f,£7L.,iLt.he a»signee will not be liable {",bMc ,n tront; in vicinity of

^acare« .fl‘h Prices firm, but the tributed thereof »® dis wor**; would be suitableS!» Mr'"6'" — — I “•'■Kira ur^ | &ara.ar^ar:.w
.11 S5. SS iSSh,wff£STi £M .vobman l martin, ~..w ___________________

i«aift.To~”“ ““ ;îïï£Æ,«"T,SSrïiî5-SS»’“ài ;«237 ss 87, rw fffisu--.ïï siîSi-^isETosirsr-T^ - VM i&srst?. rwiÆ
g». - «.«..b,».. SRS y. | I. F™. For S*-----------------

BJ.U, ,rWîK,Ciï!l“i«,f.r.. 17.Tî I eZ.M?>nty °' Ywh- V"Wf, O.- |TEN POULTRY, pi.----- —rf| r||||| . 1
to $8; choice butcher», 17.26 to $7.60; I - - - I ede. from 63 »» ?^ r ffrm# for

'^mo’n^llf.0^ mV‘ M 40 W M- bs,koefl*ci?' ^«îÿ^^VhTcUy «ejen | brtdge, A. Wonmtid. Bmce-

iofy*f*l« *°° tbs.. pwtn*pm®a1ld14’oard rf<lulrédC“"d»»nd ^ 190fSm9^Sod°uN’ ,0r * *p,and,d 70-acre
fc ^•74.:4?.tOCkere’ 660 10 750 fe;»mr.Vr*i^ ^ oh£^« r^m-bCa0rï.fOr.‘S,ï ^

=»«. Sffia TpVKKiBr a 'it ■si," Ks^S.M-^.s-.iis' sas

«aoriste,*;,w;
urn, $«.60 to $7.60; common, $6 to $6; the «ald^dî^.p^ad,etrib6teutbe asset» of | Fanng Wanted
eastern calves. $4 to *6. tlt!e?^«1SS^hf-fmon* ltlî P*"«ns en- ' _____

««eakw «gfflfisaae 3BEEst».“i
« , . Hods, «ata- «r any part thereof, to anypewon
Selects, welgbtd o?f cam, sold at $8.80 of whow claim she shall ot

to», and one firm reported a sale at I thfH*^îTe n°tlce.
$*.X0, which Is the highest yet given. ,,fjated at Toronto this 31st
„ _ „ Repmsentstlv. Sales.,J*-. p-. Kennedy sold sis carloads of live WM - CLARK,

stock: 1 load butchers’. 1000 lbs., at $7; ... _ BAIRD,
1 load feeder*. 000 Hw„ at $«,50; 1 load 426 Confederation Life Building Toronto S™ at toM.36; lbuit, l«»o' lbe.^Tt Solicitor» for mid BnUtmm,: 
ît $S.60 1700 ft*” at **’ 1 b»U. MOO lbs., 1  _____________  AX, 15 2»

Dunn and Levack «old 10 carload#: I MATTER of MATTHEwl INVfNTOHIHkiid for free coov ««
® ^r*vv%c&ï.ra^ SS&i^55K-,aSfP$

sw^irrr^: kIP-»bsbtI&^ktux s awssw*
fias¥ja«s!,;* smkïsnaF««t

teff7v.v>iS #8rtSfc;;::a KaiscPS SftS hmi.yi.i8i; LîSf.rf. m.
wuat’.v^s ^'êlm-iiïiLTT........."“,r^ïi."sT '2^ ”a«r . SpByce, « K1„

aSSSKLSiWJBW&AB-SI &fcv.-3g ^.v^.::al_o».BBig«3.,»gaR.Rw:l
Sflre'W*burj-rteflectlon  101 ~~~  •■•U2 Orlmar l2i ’ hetferi. $*25®” *«*50?------------------Auction Sales ----------------- -----------------------
gSs&rr~$ p$ 5-i« .«8®*“" -"•b^su'js&.R c„„„,.. ,t;R.T.7.t °?s«y

zHedri^k entry.112 T1*er Jlm •••••■106 gather clear; track good. hrttem*i '.teere *nd j*'dflVD*'lton liTcyamn.^11^^"";1' _^!?Zront ,tre«t«- >laln 2191, »4«*
|3^IFTH RACE—Five furlong», purse Th^fVVUM 81AT THE WORLD steers and trtArs? fln’uiïrï- c^^Ists twsenhthf4tO’Kwf.0fBMarCh' 1815’ bJ-M-'NE, CEMENT, ETCWIpi^ >t0

mmmà
&-3E-1 É feSpfjSSgFsSrsartre _________________________ __

IfSSv,-?:! »^== 5 i E|fe.ihS$pE'» w s «as

I E ifcl4& -'-M=S £: Hiu„ .1ovfi=7„Tsl;„,-ssrTg g itffiUrt...» U$^a. WaÆW'i«; „.|=^5^^ï“' ^

*t~.....’•-•••:« JE fcæL’satfvsÂSi-. - « arssrA2*^a®s,»s
"■.........................g ““if

5: Dudley rmdr;„. r . I NOT!CE- By 54, World, mate price.

Teachers WantedI NEW YORK, 1

flays of last July, 
flee churned Into 
activity at decUntm 
panicky feeling e 
foreign situation. ’

Tu5?,41? board of eouca
..For Toronto Public

holding fbrst-Cla»RCcer>j

5"iL2?m PpSîS œïïy
semi-

9

l

z.

You 11 get original styles that
are distinctive in çharacter—the kind 
that can be , tailored only into suits 
that ground floor stores with high 
rents to pay must ask at least $25.00 
for. I - • •

Articles for Sale the course cf 
over, that absofp 
dividend paying 
weehed the ltotii 
a time. Over «0
output

i °JMBtnnS!S Main* 2610?
V

P mroli,N GblÛb«Sîra,tne"V,ïop,a'

s» ai stoolthejr-srBox *,You'll get the benefit of what
we are able to save in expenses by 
being one floor up—which permits 
our giving you just a little more 
than you really expected.

it
far

re au:

blocks
urn

Cop
tpenecontlnen

was p 
accepted

I to WltB 
pending 

Ml marks

BUSINESS dolleqe -7. tem Toronto. ’ &
PrU e- Hand^nnc e

Let us prove these statements—only two 
more buying days till Easter Sunday

Other Spring Suits at $20. Personal rise in 
again without expl

Su2MTS,h'»
Which le to be held < 
lebem Steel, which 
the source of roue 
conjecture, was hea’ 
cording a net ices oi 
markefe tone at 1 
regular, a number < 
selling under the pe

A
■’.S: HOLLOWAY win not be 

/VjJf /ort*a1ny debt# contrat 
J^^Holloway (my wife),k

•CLAUDE- •“RILEY”- DancingBveythlug

Tailored. IK Money
Cheerfully
Refunded. wUn'Ka-S BKS,*-2

AI^hND Mr. and Mrs. a. T. an

MMaîîiEfi*Kneti,t,Ute i®7 Dancing, 140 
"i**,11?6- Six class lessons, $5; 1 
private lessons, $5. , ’ ’ ’

ISI

General flnanotal
with the question o 
loans. Improvement 
chiefly aa a reeul 

placed by: 
ta and some m

2nd Floor, Kent Building. 
Comer Yonge and Richmond Sts.

**«*«jr to Loan
**y of SHAVES large amount of money to

^ raUs k‘mîl^als.pî?pert^^o ”
bulling K"ml,h * Co.. 504 KentORAT * mente for Fe

Dentistry. a net gain

Patents and Legal WE MAKE A LOW-PRICED set of 
wnaii necessary, conmuu um wne
Crown ÎS5L WHEATZ4<1

The W orld’s Selections, Today’s Entries cd
•v CENTAURI

|»««££Sg*KS| SKS?w mtewwttung

Bears TookBOWIE.

or^rhitw Ent°'Lewi<
y^OND BAUB-LInda Payne, Meel.ka, 

Th#H^wbo<ly'B—^Northerner. Theslcres,

HACB-Watkin*
Jim Baeey.

Pharaoh* KA< E~L*dy London, Star Gift, 
uroerti/* —doe Finn, Joe Dlebpid,
sÜ.VEC^.H «AC=-Towton

Show of Stn

tid E«H£.T,Rî5s^MaSa°e Tr*»tment by 
wtean lady. 28 Bhuter street. eSentry Legal Bonds NO FOIMA*®AQB>„8fth*. Superfluous HalfM^dolbron!^"' aVenUe "•"**!|

Com Under Pr 
the Day—Oa

cdField, Wey. MeoicaL
Caipenters. and Joiners

JUAREZ.
AMy*T Savino, Little Blues, Far

! OoSe6°ZNcnot1etkACE-RUblc0n Charles 

lesM»gD RACE-Veeta. Rmelda. «mil- 

Rmaiing™ .«ACK-TrawacL
fifth

DR- DEAN, Specialist, tiemto-U Diseases, ^lles and Fistula. 33

"iS-g ‘Sf.ssrasr:
bing. Dr^sed Lumber. 53» Tongo St. 

------- --------------------------- ed-7

w«I Assignee. 
30th day of

y ed7
DêâsesLLp»TT»i,Speclel'lt' PHvate 

SJ*"- ..Pa?^ when cured. Consult 
free. 81 Queen street east. CHICAGO, March 

"ed heavy today in t 
important new exp< 
market closed weak 
under last night. < 
Plee, too, suffered a 
7-Se to lc to 1 l-8c 
and provisions 7 1-1 

Notwithstanding 1 
made seme show o 
net long until tha 
grabbed control Hi, 
Liverpool toad muc 
oa**F gains here, i 
based In the main o: 
crop estimates that 
attention to In Cbte 

The upturr 
taken adva 

longs end shorts, 
meetle field conduit 
auspicious, the only 
being of djy weethe 
made the downwa» 
*lv*. however, was 
the apparent lack o 
atlantlc call.

Injury
Herbalistsdouta. RACÇ—Delaney, Cecil, Theo- 

Arfnfck RACE~Hard Ball, Wavering,

ÆVEi5^œ-ROïe

Building Material
PVlrl5*~c“|'«, for Putt: Yes. At

BLACK’S asthms, hay fever, bror
Tomnto.^ a</dre“- 525

Mary, Carrie

ROSEDALE BOWLING LEAGUE.

tYWo°rkOUstpr^,t.hMr
!T0m PethlckVpeU Y^rk

ieartlif,innttdei a.record «core for

gre*S TM
v"w<wd.................... };ü ]U i'25-jfle
a-,wowi$s iff «s

Jjf EE
*»»lSnd*_........... ' 7?7 ' *«■ «»S-38»I

174- 434

Bo* Lunchesthe

PHONE M. 302Z—lOfcAL. 
livery assured everybody.m

"loue.
'IllicitlyArt

i248
=-1 ’’•Boom»"' f°tP8.TEi?i' portrait Paint 

iijoin ^4 Is y»t Iv.li titreet, Toro ft

Hatters
*• FISKE—Hats cleaned and

modelled. 22 Victoria, opposite She

House Moving! 1-Perry . 
. Mullln 

Harvey 
Roger»
Truax

.. IBS
. H-l 111
- 1ÛI 1411
• 124 157
• 152 214

1.0— 401 
171,- 474 
108— 880 
134— 000

L
AT JUAREZ.

House WantedYojkXnü,'^- 
Kplnk .
Abbey ....
Cameron ..
Wood yard 
Htott* ....

mwrow: March 31—Entries for to-

Km|Çîlong*^CB~"rur,e' two'>'ear-old«,

'J?5 Bepton ................. 10s
•HZ Audrey Austin..112 
•}}| For Away ..._...112

four-year-

70» 752 737—2198
2 8 nr’l

• 166 164— is*
??2 HI 211-1547 
S? Î5I 176— 458\l\ Irlf at *2

Com Under 
Word that the n 

enquiries for new 
to evoke any enthui

sustris? :
Juhr and 6epten*ei 
fair to aaeume tha 
the war continued, 

Germany a 
not be as Whreetrlcti 

. last fall
■/a.^°rn»wea “nflari * 

Favorable wt 
o* tiseknee# In cast
S7a*Ju^Ucap «b h 

the downturn in 
Oats ebowed the 1 

<«• seeding 
”»ry points were le 

<v£T. Mport dear 
i-<7?tlnUed heavy
eeemM ^eet oompai 

to call for 
wovlsione. Rather
2?; wAy.requlredt<

1

four
Veldt.............
Rapid............
Little Blue». 
Havlno..........

• WHERE T» LURCH

St&ÎTŒ: -J8F1> VI, S!*"*»
Sundays sacred nu*lc * sdfiV* 11-33 P-m- 

»»Q"Wto eggs’ A.16 8 P m- Prt.

:__ . Auction Sales

>
f

8^r^S^nV’ï,Œ’ndWgd0We!
****ÙÏZk‘BJ**~™°n Man” JCt *

«24

4Üîiïiü:r f ‘’ï* ré
G. Petlilrlf . . .... 17» J»! 112 - 5,/j

Sirri !« F IBS
f: Pethlck ........ Jii. Jgr i5|
- ToUU ............ "t»4 ' 887 748-242»

= |anfhtV^“? gSj^tro"! ‘he defend- .
1 goods sold and deliver'd b?, ncc d,u'- for - 
«,£** yr.JWtâf: tha Particulars |

TÙ *5» to Lov, 10, 1913__
T$2382 <|Wrtcrr,,»ar^ît’Liger4itll'<18 °'J

........................ ........................... •••■• 764 00

Fly SertMBCONI) HACK—Selling, 
olds am! up. Si* furlong»:
«monlinie........ «Hi4 j«Uw ................. .Hl6 ,
AUcc feresa... .•103 Ouwn Haeve torPhikbrod.............. ,.167 Mike Vtonl'n . ! An I

• »
Cosarlo................... 112 Noble Grand ... .112

. -mm.
g% ■ IS -, - «VNOPSIS OF

s#cM'2f& Co. - - 

twiîrâijF ^

WEDNESDAY, April 7" S^&£HgT^7r,«r —.....

Dew>jyadtes

mo per aero homestead, p.ie^
of th^S^yïïï^JSgftW;Li»jach 
Cateet; «Jeo fifty aciW^SSf homesteadSrgttdîaârSfyÆaafa
conditions. hâtent on certain
susdit S°y ^.•T^S'tedWe home
stead in certain district»™1 nif*1 home- *

lilpsssss MSÏÏïf “
pl-5ïï” "'““‘“v -- -»«?• «BÊaa^ararfFSTS» SSAT’-b, k

-------- 6—:--------------- - l *d~ StlPPlng cx‘itA.Wn*4 ^ tt* ■‘•«‘«e

\ edf
WM! c/nadCM'^to order-,

_Morr.s evcttu<, "g^*
ST

WINDOW LETTERS and 8IC,NS-j.
! ■ Toruntn*°!' ga- 117 Chur<;-‘ «jf

CANADIAN 
REGULATIONS.

NORTH.
Live Birds

Filtering

MH!^£2;Laa!5r at&e?^î?t
62.212 00 

........... 2.067 60 ■4«PAIR WORK—Good , 
» right A Co., 30 Mutual.

clean w

%_ 4» ^
Tenders Wanted

laiJ/j will bs furnished ctiv^ ef?®"
derers upon' ADullcation '♦/. V€ ten-

cesearlly accepted. y render not ne.

Coal and Wood% (•
10. T%e?hToAn7S&rnD4lî,üeL C»" T^

Horses and Carriagesgmptle* owing . 
Tbt.^emptteeca;*» UJ AÂf-Qe assortibent of high.clast RuiS

Co* UU-'

10,
112

65 00 

8219 #6 HO MORE MINI 
WALL ST

j&îsstisl
Sss.“jfi£
iarw:“

consisting of:
Men'» Furnishings .
Mens Clothing ..... 
b «pi*» ...........<fc’ea?0VW' Ho^. 'ÜA: 

Dre»» Ooo................ ....
L^«.„Bmbroldeit, Cottoie' ’ **
MimSb’ bbOM’ ,8mallw*re-
^Adies* Ready-to-wear

J PHimlture and Flstnro»"

«A3 55-57 T°y« BtrotTToronto! 
-------------Boll cl tors fn> Plaintiffs^/A

.. 41,696
•• 1.988 456

SSBSW
mare » years, fourteen hunü 

In foal to an imported Clyde, 
u2^.J?a3Lmare' * yoars, in foal to. 
“npmled horse, weight twtlve-fif 

Jnal{0 a third horse on farm, i 
driver, also one of the b 

* wc, °? nL. Bfty ”nd brown ge 
Ings, ., end 6, fifteen hundred op).'

! "****» sre,.* «Milter». Any [.rr.-iofl
1 ,1? n ' r-,r b- a vy h ulling •ifflONTArtlO COXING TOURVrv ‘ i r 'h ‘‘ ^ ,rVc'- Alto rrey g'-ufl

I The Ontario bo- ’n- . I L,,'1'.' oued ed, round. We also hnl
I be held Saturday \1.rttaa,T'Vlolu-bks will 1 T- -? “ honws trod mare-
land TnPEdav r And Monday ' ,will f»I) to th#> flm‘ n'**•«)ïïwJ^y,wÔ,82L,LS"5 ”- ‘n “Ï Sfev» ’^«any ktoi of îî^iïïl 
1 Canadian —*-. e ^ .'ri 11 be sent to the I /ir L'~.AnplZ <B?n«" Carnage Co .
(•^anamao champtonshlD» to Eom«—• | ^*^80^^off McCaul street. Bk

ÔAILIFF SALE OF BRICKS

Of Weston road. nlar Veu no.rth side SKTty of 3Krt 30<^wiC&etr^

I' E F HKXDKltflON.

&itish Steamer Sunk
Off Coast of Scotland

tL», 4,244

P5 354

A f 788- 1 eabterh]

^srssM
I Fj^vlous announced
I tu*rWHli,reTnaln °\

[ servo**'. ™ Tod I fr^,k ^Sfohanges iJ
I -eiev2.t-^îluredaîr nH

gggpngglll 11

i:»:i:rr.i :

V
é

jttia >

»

r. ■ "\

REAL BARGAINS
One 7-passenger Keeton

.............................$950
One 5-passenger Oldsmo-

bile ................................ $ 00
One Motorcycle................ 60

All in Ai Condition.

Car

Afplr

244 Booth Ave.,
City 458
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ADVANCE IN MINE 
SHARES HALTED

RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS
—SPLENDID SAMPLE 

OF ORANGES NOW

- ■ V*

1•4 m
, \u

HERON & CO.WALLm
TORONTO STOCK CXOHANOI. STANDARD EXCHANGE.

-AN' t%d* MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Sell Buy 

3% 2HV
Cobalt

Beaver CoewMated
Buffalo .......................
Chambers - Ferland
Coma was .....................
Crown Reserve .....
Foote*............................
Gifford ..........................
Oouta ................. .....
Orest Northern ....
Hargraves........... . ...
Hddsvn Bay..................
Kerr Lake ...................
Le Roe# ........ ............. !.........
McKinley Dar. Ravage ... 
Wptssing ...
Peterson La ■
Right of Way ...
Seneca * Superior

Pacific By, , letNew York Withdrew Support 
end Local Holders Were 

Taking Profits.

day Eclipsed All 
Since Closing 

Days of July.

Advanced in Price Owing to 
Use of Refrigerator 

Cars.
J STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN76%m

i«i«s*s#ss 70

*&- •46% Ml
Y.'.Y.Y.Yj .n

•$«%

.4.
ORDERS EXECUTED IN ALL MARKETS.

SPECIALISTS
94%

——
A PANICKY

Inter.
N. s. steel

;i *
*20.00

V1POND AN EXCEPTIONFEELING HAY WAS CHEAPERTwin City .... 
West. C. Flour
Coniagaa ............. . A
Crown Reserve Unlisted Securities

AND ., *

MINING SNARES

ZÏ4.96 4.
....2390 *:*eeoeooeoOee

Broke Away From General 
List and Scored Substan

tial Advance.

.24.25 24.00Shares Showed Net 
Specialties *

. Again Led die List

Fourteen Loads Brought in 
and Grain Un

changed.

«888La Rose .... 
Nlplwlng 
Trethewey 
Hamilton Prov.

do. 20 
Toronto 

Bonds 
Penmans

70Mlf* fflfflff 4 s«.SI.1.40•000 000 0000009
• •«8* i«i10 6.17 i# iy W'k120

3126per pent, , 
Gen. Trust 1.21210 •‘V Stiver Leaf 

Tlmlekamlng 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer .
Tork, Ont. .

Porcupines—
Apex ... .....................

31 Dome Extension ...
Ü Dome Lake ...

100 Dome Mine» —
6 Foley - O’Brien 

10 Gold Reef ..
92 Home take ...
40 Hoitlnger 

1 Jupiter ..
McIntyre ..
Moneta ... .................
Pearl Lake ..................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Oold,"ex-r.
Porcupine Imperial .’
Porcupine Pet.............
Porcupine VIpond ..
Preston East. D. ...
Rea Mines ......
Teck - Hughes 
West Dome ...

Sank*, Railway*. Industrials, Etc
Barcelona ... ....................... 7.00

...53.00 

..142.00 

.. 3.00 

...41.00

1%:
33 Correspondence Invited.Vipond was the star performer In a 

a very weak mining market yester
day. the removal of Now yflrk sup
port and a continuance <*>* heavy 
profit-taking sales giving the entire list 
a downward tendency. The Vlpond 
crowd, however, acted independently 
of the remainder at the market 
and shoved their specialty up to 
*»•. after opening at 46. a new 

tor the present movement

NEW TORK, March IL—Trading 
y eclipsed all records 

the closing

The oranges new being received by the 
wholesalers are of splendid quality. They 
have advanced slightly, owing to refrig
eration chargee, and are selling at from 
12.60 to |S per box, .the bulk going at 
62.75.

Cabbages (Canadian-grown) are very 
scarce, and are now selling at 31.73 to 62 
per barrel.

Potatoes are very cheap, the Delawares | 
selling at 66c per bag and Ontario# at

H. Peters had X car of JFlorlda celery, 
selling at 13 to 63.26 per case; a 
American onions, selling at 61.60 
per 100-lb. sack.

There was another car* of the Thomas 
J. Peters Florida tomatoes came In yes
terday, which was consigned to White A 
Co., and divided between them and Che*. 
•8. Simpson, selling at 14.60 per case.

White A Co. had a oar of Navel or
anges, selling at $2.73 to 62.86 per case.

M(-William A Kverist bad a car of 
California celery, selling at $6.76 per 
case, which also contained some cauli
flower, selling at $6.76 per case; also a 
car* of 200 boxes of California lemons, 
selling tat $3 per box, and 160 boxes of 
oranges, at 32.60 per box.

McBride had a car of Royal Knight > 
brand oranges, setting at $2.73 per 

Clemes Bros, had a car of the Paul I 
Neyron brand of oranges, selling at 12.76 ; 
to $2 per case. » !

Cbas. 8 Simpson had a car of mixed ■ 
vegetables ; Asparagus, at 67 per case, 
60c per bunch; cucumbers, at $2.66 per1 
dosen; celery, at $3.26 per case; parsley, ! 
at 7$c per dosen; spinach, at I4JZ6 to $4.60 
per bbl.; head lettuce, at 14 per hamper; 
carrots and beets, at 36c per dosen 
bunches; radishes, at $6 per hamper, 40c ' 
per dosen; Porto Rico pine*, at $4.75 and 
66 percase; also a car of fancy California ; 

selling at 66 per half-bex.
Joe. Bamford A Sons had two cars of ' 

Delaware potatoes, setting at 06c per bag; ; 
also a car of Blue Winner brand of or
anges, setting at 63.60 to 13.36 per case. 

Wholesale Fruit*.

te to;

Bananas—$1.40 to 12.26 per bunch. 
Cranberries—$2.60 to 66.60 per bbl. 
Grapes—Malaga |2 to 66 peF keg. 
Grapefruit—$2.76, $3 to $3.26 per case. 
Lemons—Messina, $3.76 to $8 per case; 

California, $3 to 13-60 per case.
Lima#—$1.60 per 100.
Oranges—California Navels, $2.50 to 

66 per case blood, 62 per box.
Pears—California, $3 per half-box. 
Pineapple*—Porto Rico, $4.76 to 63 per 

case.
Rhubarb—61.10 to 61.16 per desen. 

.Strawberries 46c to 60c 
Tangerines—Florida, «6 

strap; $1.7$ per half-box.
Wholesale Vegetable».

Asparagus—66c to 76c per bunch; $4 
per two dozen small bunches.

Bean#—White : Prime#. 33.30 per bush
el; hand-picked. 33.30 per bushel; Lima
“KA-®,»

17
4% 10 King Street Wert, - -•For less than board lots.

Transaction*.
Op. High. Low. CL Shares. 76< 76% 76 71% • 29

39% 70

Toronto■
I % point of vol 
[fcr* o< loot July, when the market 

was churned into % state at furious 
f activity at declining price# because 
panicky feeling engineered by the 
foreign situation. There were sign* in 
(fee course of today's ««eoton. baw
dier. that abeorpllo» of M0» *ra«or

stock of the Chicago, 
Mo- 

others 
an un-

l*!7tf •..... 2% l8Mackey ..... 
do. pref. ...

Brasilian .... 63 
Petroleum ..766 ...
Twin City .. 06% ...
.Tor. Ralls ...111 ... .
Maple L. .... 44% 41 
Stand. Bk. ..211 ...
Imperial ....210 ...
Tlmlekam. .. 34%
Smelters

Can. Bread bôndalL«ieW# at 96. 
C.P.R. notes—6*00 at 104%;

NEW YORK STOCKS.

11 \69 69
21% .8*of «•4 13.26 12
30 26o so# **#)«••

4 *.. |0 
.24.26 23.76
.. 11% 11%
.. 4S% 42%

2046«5S, lF*YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELLwas no gossip aside from the 
talk of an Increased output and lower 
cent# a* soon as the improvements 
and additions now under way are 
completed. '

Dome Lake also exhibited a slight 
degree of strength, advancing to 26, 
and it was common talk on the board 
that the liquidation of a heavy lino of 
the stock has boon* completed, and 
with this out of the way that the Issue 
should do hotter In the future.

Reaver Was Strong.
Big Dome brek» to $12,26. Jupiter 

eased to Jl% on the announcement 
that McKlnley-Dadmgb was not con
sidering another option. Imperial sold 
up to 4, the best price for an extended 
period. President Taylor has been at 
the property tor some time past, and 
R is understood that there will be an 
early reorganization to bo followed by 
a reopening of the property, which is 
said to have good showings at the 
100 foot level.

In the Cobalts, Beaver was firm, 
selling at 66 and 86. The market is 
looking for the publication of a re
cord-breaking statement at the annual 
meeting. Chamberw-Ferland continued 
strong. Buying from the qamp con
tinues. It is expected that the Niplsstng 
vein, which the company are now 
driving for, will shortly be reached. 
Tlmlekamlng gold off to 33%, but wag 
a trifle firmer at the close. Peterson 
Lake continued weak, selling down to 
20%.

1,100
6 Chambers-Ferland McIntyre 

Peterson Lata
».£* * §7 # » e I*3 2%70 2,000 car of 

to 68... 76
% ... Vipondi 3%and Pacific Railway, 

tor «ad equipment issues and i 
jtr more obscure contributed

these stocks were changing 
block* of a thousand or 

United States Steel.

.1.
50%

2% 2 or any of the active stocks, phone Adelaide 3493.

J. L. Mitchell A Co. 66 Stag St. Wert
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Erickson Perklno A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following nuctuattons 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange 

* —Railroads.-- 
• 0». High.
.... 90% 99%

13
..... 6% »%w.,4. in Mock* o

Mtlgamatod Copper. Reading and 
the transcontinental roll ers were lag- 

• ' ' * In fact, liquidation of 
■nee was plainly in evidence, 
is accepted a* proof that tor 
md conservative investors had 
nod to withdraw their 
ts, pending a restoration" of 
jrmel market conditions.

•ends 
rise to

12i
î6.bo* low. Cl. Salsa 

M 99% 3,100 edtfAtchison
Ati. Coast ...104 ~ ...
B. A".Ohio... 73% 73% «72
B. R. T........ 89% 90
C. P, R 
Che». A 
Chie. O. W 
Chic., Mil. A

St Paul ., 00 
OoL A South. 27 
Del. A Hud..140
Den. A IVO.. 7% 7% 7% 7% 100
®M* .............. . 34 31% 34 28 21,600
do. 1st pr... 10% 41 60% 40 11.700
dp. 2nd pr... II 33 II 12% 3,100

Ot Nor. pr. .11# 113% 117% 118 3,300
Inter Met. .. 16% 14% 13% 13% 10,300
do. pref. ... 63% 36% 63% 64% 20.400

K.C. South.. 24% 26 34% 24% 6.100
Lehigh Val. .167% 167% 166% 187 
LAN.......... 119 119 118 118
MA*«.88M.Ï!'.117% ..............

M. , K. AT.. 18% 16% It
Mo. PM. ... 13% 11% 12____
N. T. C..........86% 88% 86 • 16
N T. N. H.

A Hart. .. 66% 62% 68% 68% 14,600 
N. T., Ont.-A 

Western .. 28 
Nor. Pac. ...106%
Penna................ 107% 107% 100% 100% 1,400
Reading ....148% 141% 146% 14o% 28,100
Bock Isl. ... 32 36% 61% 12% 84,200
St L. A 8.F.,

2nd pr. .... 7 8 7 g ..........
South. Pad... 86% 87% 36% 86% 6,900
Itouth. By. .. 16% 17% 16% 16% M00
do. pref. ... 04% 86 64 % 66 200

Texse Pac. .. 14% 16% 14% 16 2,000
Third Ave. .. 14% 64% 62% 61% 4,600
Twin C.............. 97% ... .
Union Pac. ..126% 126 134% 124% 17,760
United Rally

lnv. pr, ... 26 ... ...
Wabash.......... % r% % 1
(to. pref. ... 2% $ 2% 2%

W. Maryland. 26% 20% 26% 36% 1,000
—Industrials,—

Amal. Cop... 63% 63% <2% 62%
A A. Chern.. 49% 60% 49% 49%
Am. Beet *.. 46% 46% 43% 44% 6,300
Amer. Can... 32 32% 11% 31% 23,000

pref. ... 98% 98% 96% 06% 1,000
Am. Car A F. 46% 47% 46% 47% 1,600 Wheat—
Am. Cot. Oil. 47 47% 46% 46% 900 May 184 164% 161% 151%V 163Am. Hide A jSy .... m% 123% 121% 121% 136

Leather pr. 27% 28% 27% 27% 1,760 Sept. ... 111? 111? 100? 109? Ill
Am. Ice Sec. 28% 28% 28% 28% 300 Coro—
A. Unseed .. 10% 11% 10% 10% ........
do. pref. ... 28% 30% 23% 30% ........

Am. Loco. .. 28 28% 27% 26% 3,200
Am. Smelt. ., 68% 69% 68 66 6 900
Am. Steel F.. 37%.......................... / 400
Am. Sugar ..164% 100% 104% 106 ■
Am. T. A T., May

ex-dlv...........120 120% 120 120, 2,800 July
A. Tobacco ..224 ...........................
Anaconda ... 29% 29% 29 29
Beth. Steel ,. 89 89
Chino.............. 89% 40%
C. Leather .. 36% 36%
Col. F. A I...’37% ... ................
Con Gas ....118% 120 116% X19 1.700
Com Prod. .. 12% 12% 11% 12 7,800
Osl. Petrol... 16 ........................
Dis. Sec. 7% 8% 7% *8% 600
G.N. Ore Cer. 36% 36 34% 24% 8,900
Guggenheim. 64% 64% 54 14
Gen. Motors..124% 127 122% 122%
Goodrich .... 43% 44 41% 41% 14,600
Mex. Petrol- 73 71% 73% 72% t.gOO
M- Mo.............. 46 47 41% 48% 16,800
do- l*t pr... 32% 03 70 80% 4,700 -
do. 2nd pr .. 38 38% 33% 36 10,900

Nat Biscuit..120%.......................... 200
NatL Lsad .. 65 «5 61% 62% 17,100
Nevada Cop. 12% «% 12% 12% 2,000
Pac. Matt ... 19% 30 13% 80 L200
Pee. Gas ..{.122% 122% 133 128
PJtts. Coal .. 21 31% 20% 20% 3,600
do. pref. ... 96 96% 02% 94% 2,100

P. 6 Car.... 84% 34% 33% 33%
Ray Cop. ... 13% 19% 19% 19% 6,600
R. ». Spring. 28% 26% 23% 24% .....
Rep. L A S.. 22% 23 32% 22
do. pref. ... 79% 79% 78% 78

Sears Roeb'k.137% 161% 136 136
Tenn. Cop. .. 29% 30% 23% 30 
Texas (Ml ...142% 143 140 140
U.S. Rubber.. 66 66% 64% 64% 0,700
do. 1st pr.,.106%.......................... 200

U, ». Steel... 46% 49% 48% 40% 28,800 
do. prof. ...106% ... ... ... 600
do. fives ...101% 101% 101% 101% ........

Utah Cop. ..66% 67% >4 66 11,300
VC. Chem... 33% 23% 23% 22% 400
W. U. Tel.... 04% 67 66% 66% 6,600
West. Mfg.,

ex-dlv...........71% 73%
Wûoiw, com..109% 100%

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Brasilian- ...
Belt Telephone .... 
Can. St. Linos com 

do. preferred ..
Crow’s Nest............
Dominion Canner» 

do. preferred 
International Petrol.

52.50 
139.00

72% 3,100
89% 13% 1,700

......163 163 161% 141% 3,060
O... 44% 46% 44% 46% 8.600 
~ 13 13% 12 13% 1,000

3.
40
3:3*

...V 7.00 J. A. McCAUSLAND & CO.
Members Standard Stock and MMhg Exchange.

71.00
7.60

. ... 76.00
47.00 40.00

Mackey common ... 
Steel common.Ü8 00 80% MOO 

27 37% 000 N. S,
Steel of Canada com. 
Toronto Railway 
Commerce 
Dominion

Weedy.
i Rock ................ 7.60

.......106.60 106.00
...107.00 106.00
..,334.00 220.00
...310.00 207.10...222.00 ......
...216.00 214.00

Ulaad was
Mta without explanation, but bore 
,11 the marks of an open contest to
connsetton with the annual meeting,
which Is to be held on April 12- Beth- 

which bad recently been 
much speculation and 

conjecture, was heavy at all times, re
cording a net less of two points. The 
market’s tone at the close was ir- 

", a number of standard shares

190A

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold.

DINNICK BUILDING, 12 KING ST. EAST

Imperial
Royal ........
Standard In pteel. * 

source ofthe
Standard Transactions.

1.300 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
3% ... . I200 2.000

Battey'!.'........ 2% 1% 3% 2% 9,wo
Beaver ...... 85 86 26 36 6,725
Crown R....60 ...........................
Cham. Fer. .. 10% 21 13% 21 16,200
Dome Ex. ... 12 13 10% 11 11,400
Dome L. .... 24 26 24v 26 5,300
Dome M. ..13.60 13.30 12.2613.25 710
Gould ............ % % % 3,000
Ot, North, ,. 3% ... ... ... 1,300
Hud. Bay,30.00 ... ... ...
Imperial ...Ï. 8 4 8 4- 11,600
Jupiter ...... J8% 18% 11% 11% 6,300
La Rose .... 66 ..." ... ... 100

44% 44% 48 43 7,400
2% 2 3% 2% 4,000

31% 20% 30% 3,600

pears. »
'Phene Mato 4300-6010.100setting under the preceding day's final

^General financial news dealt mainly 

with tbs question of additional foreign 
lofiML improvement to the steel trade, 
chiefly as a result of further large 

placed by European govern
ments and some more railroad state
ments for February, Northern Pacific 

a net gain of $467,000. Bonds 
steady.

ed7___ _10,100
19,700
14,600

3 S3 800 —
Bull en Pete Lake.

"The weakness here Is unexplain
able,” said a friend of the stock yes
terday. "The company has about 
$160,000 to the treasury, and at the 
meeting of Beneca-Buperlor everything 
appaired satisfactory. H the news 
given out nt that meetl 
lied upon I cannot see 
the Peterson Lake weakness. It le to 
in a very much better position than 
many other issues I could name. It 
seems to me there to a bear pool 
operating In it somewhere, spreading 
depressing rumors that are causing 
holders to sell If Peterson lake is 
not worth around present prices with 
Its cash and prospects, I cannot see 
how any big bull movement can be 
engineered to other stocks."

S3

Metal Stocks In Demand26% 37% 28% 466
06% 104% 104». 1,700

W*r has brought about a tremendous demand for all metals, both tor actual 
warfare and coinage purposes. As a consequence of this th< mining stocks have 
corns -Into much greater prominence. Stiver and Gold are rising In value, and the 
New Ontario camp# are receiving more consideration tkaa any time since the Co
balt boom. Porcupine is now the premier centre ot interest, and Gold 
merit are being confidently bought for big advances. There Is every evidence 
that a wide-spread speculation Is well on the way, and those who anticipe te it will 
make money. We have a select Hat of Grid Stocks, which we wtti submit to those 
desirous of making purchases.

j

Is to be re
reason fortie

McIntyre 
Pearl L 
Peterson L 
Pore. Grid .. 
P. Crown 
Teck-H. 
Tlmlekam. 
Vlpond ..

Stocks withWHEAT MARKET 
TURNED HEAVY

21
3,000%..............

82 ... 25
1,000

18,913
9,899
1,000

/ .... 6% ... 
.. 34% 35

-Üt32% H, B. SMITH A CO., 56 King St. West100 60% 4646
W. Dome ... 13 per box. 

to $6.60 per 'Phono Adelaide 36*1 
Members Standard Stock Knohanse . ; ■

10Toronto By..106100 V,
5,300 '.«Tfleers Took Control After 

Show of Strength at the 
Opening.

136.340Total sales ..500
CHICAGO MARKET.

J. P. Bicketi A Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;. - -

Prov
Open.- High. Low. Clow. Clow.

Fleming & Marvin15%-DEBENTURES;SQUEEZED N.S.
ST.SHORTS

•7 22,300
900

(Can, $7.76 per ham-

Beets—60c per bag; new, 76c to 86c 
per dozen bunches.

Cabbage—61.76 to $2 per bbl.; new, 63

«* ^ b». New. » 
per hamper and 66c-per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—13 76 per case.
Celery—Florida, 63 to 62.26 per caw; 

washed, 31 per dosen; . Cat, $6.76 per 
case.

Members Standard gçoek Exchange

Industrial, Railroad and Mining. 
Stocks Bought and Sold

ON COMMISSION
310 Lumeden Bldg.. Toronto

Iper. !do.
NO FOREIGN DEMAND When the excei- 

' lent security-r-our 
entire assets — is 
considered, 5 per 
cent is an excep
tionally high rate 
on this invest
ment. Write for 
particulars.

ed7
Com Under Pressure Thruout 

die Day—Oats, Too, Were 
Weaker.

M. 4036.Stock Was Advanced to Fifty 
on Light Transactions 

in Montreal.

73 73%
76 76%

783

il 8 83
» WHEAT ætS5todW
I j

CHICAGO WINNIPEG MINNKAPOLItiCucumbers—$2 to $3 per dos.
Egg plant—26c, 30c and 36c <
Bndlve—Belgium, 50c per lb.
Onions—Spanish, $4.36 to 64.60 per caw; 

American, $1.60 to $2 per 100*16. sack; 
Shallots, 15c to 44c per dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 40c per dozen; 
heau lettuce, 12.86 and $4 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$2 per basket,
.Peppers—Green, sweet, 76c her basket 

60c per dozen.
Parsley—60c to 76c per dozen bunches, 

63.26 per box.
Parsnips—60c to 60c per bag.
Potatoes—New, $3.60 per bushel; 111 

per bbl.
Potatws—New Brunswick, 66c per 

bag; Ontario*. 60c per bag; seed potatoes, 
Cobblers. 80c per bag.

Radishes—Canadian, 40c per dosen 
bunches.

Sweet potatoes—11.68 per hamper.
Spinach—34 to 14.80 per bbl., |LI5 to 

62 her hamper,
Tomatoes—Florida,

Turnips—#6c 
wl-fte, 76c per

46 46 J. P. BICKELL & CO.2,200
...17.20 17.30 
...17.70 17.71 602-7 Standard Bonk Building, T

Stocks, Bonds, Orstn, Cousu, Provisions. 
Member»: New York Colton exchange, 

Mow York Produce Bxekenge, Chleaso Board 
ef Trade, Winnipeg Grain Bxonanga 
ard Sleek Bxeuanso.

Wriu ee for dally letter on' wheat.

CHICAGO, March 31—Wheat turn
ed heavy today In the absence of. any 
Important new export business. The
wd^kurt’ntght“other leading sta- wavepe(1 and broke today and

tX’s^c to®r&ca SS# L2

made some show of stremth. it wee . v _ °f 6o 1-4. Fifty shares changed 
not long until tho bears dicisiveiv ^*n^* Jti*t at the close at the high 
grabbed control. Higher quotations at ,prtce S* the an4 tllerer were
Liverpool bad much to do with the Sor£ buyers in the market, with no 
oaify gains here, but warned to be *®ertng. Transactions for the
based in the main on bullish Argentine up <w*y shares,
crop estimates that were fully swid the,e ,477 rm>rewnted stock that was 
attention to In Chicago 24 hours ore- ?? "f3* wltlL committee early in 
vioue. The upturn was therefore ÎÎ** dSy !lt 46 minimum. Orfce 
Trtelflr taken advantage^of both by up‘ *ere wa* IKtle or
long» and Chons, especially m do- “°tWnf J” the market. The price 
meotle field conditions were generativ Juînped irom. 45 3*4 *7 between
auspicious, the only fresh complaints ffIee- *nd «><>•«£ there at noon. In 
betog of dry weather in Illinois. What a^temo°^ the first transaction 
mad* the downward tendency deri- i‘u4v,,?c« a full point and
rtve, however, wee disappointment at Î3JSÎÎ ?°ln^ ,the »rtÇe went steadily 
the apparent lack of any urgent traits- “*2?rd l? 5® *n the final dealings. 

Atlantic call. 1 ^The only other feature ot note In
the market was continued strength in 
Shawlntgan, which sold at HO 3-4.

.60MONTREAL-March #1.—Nova Beo
tia Steel shorts, who have been show
ing signs of nervousness for some

jUarti—
May 10.10. 10.10JOÉb^10t° i0i°

May ... 9.97 ,10.00 
July ...10.27 10.30

too

1065,400 
84% 86 11,060
89% 39% 0,306
14% 36 2,800

W '.90 ft
800 i ‘ The Dominion Permanent 

I Loan Company
5 .10 Blag Street west. Teres*». F.0.E PATEflSO* t 00.TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

wheat—No l northern.200 Manitoba
$1.01, lake ports; No. 2, $1.40; No. 3, 
31.67%; %c per bushel more on track, 
üodench,

Manitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 69%c; No 
2 C.W., 67%c, track, bay ports; No. 1 
feed, 67c; sofa pie cots, 66%c.

Untanu oats— vvnue, cuisidc, 60c P

l Members Standard Ntock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONOS ed7 

Carried on Margin
24 King It. West

Mining 
Phene M. 
House N. 4116

Shares3,500
3,100

I
120

:::::: i'ii%
Egg», new-laid ..................0 31
Huney new, lb .............. .. 0 13

Seed Prices, Wholesale.
Clover, red. cwt. Ne. l..|31 00to|23 00 
Clover, red, cwt, No. 2. 10 00 10 60
Clover, red. cwt.. No. 3..16 00 
Clover, alslke, cwt.. No. 1.10 00 to 00
Clover, olalke, cwt, No, 2.17 60 .13 60
gSSflSStTfefe'Mg gjj
c«over, al.alfa, cwt., No. 2.10 00 18 $0
Clover, alfalfa, cwt, No. 8.17 60
Timothy, cwt, No. 1...........11 "0
Timothy, cwt.. No. 2...........3 60
Timothy, cwt.. No, 3........ 8 7» .......

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarter», cwt...38 60 to $9 60 
Beef, hindquarters. <Rrt..l2 60 18 00
Beef, choice sides, ewt.. ,10 60 11,60
Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Light mutton, cwt...
Heavy mutton, cwt............ 7 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb., ,0 17
Veal, Ne. 1........................18 60 16 00
Veal, common ......................10 00 13
Dressed hogs, cwt...............10 26 11
Hogs, over ISO lbs........ 9 00

Poultry, Wholesale,
Mr. M. P. «Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
•*°cKc&K........ 30 13 to 60 IS
per lb..,,,,,,,,,, 0 13 • 0-16

Ducks, per fb..........
Geese, per lb............
Turkeys,vper lb.,,.

Dressed—
Chickens,
Hens, per —..........
Ducks, per lb. ...
£3L"V1»:::::::::88 ,»

revtsii^dâÙy*Carter A 

Co., 06 East Front street.
Wool. Tarn, Hides, Calfiklns 
Skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc, ;

Ofi
0 22 tBUYMr TEMISKAMINGOntario wheat—No, 2, per car lot, $1.40 

to $1.43.
American corn—No, 3 yellow, ati-ml 

shipments, Toronto freights, 82c.
Pees-No. 2, $1.86 to «1.30, car lots, 

outside, nominal.
Rye—No. 2, outside, $1.15 to «1.17.
H r,I —Good malting barley, outside 

80c to 62c. 1 ^ i
Rolled oats—Car lots, per bag of P 

lbs., 13.40; In smaller lots. 13.60 to 11.66 
■ tn Montreal.

|3 to 64.60 per

to 46c per bag. New 
per dosen bunches.

Wholesale Fleh.
Fresh cod fish, lb. 10c.
Fresh Haddock, per lb., Ic.
Fresh Flounders, per lb., 8c, .
Freak Rose Shad, $1.60 to fl.75 each, 

weighing 6 to 7 lb*.
Fresh Blue Fish, per lb., 16c.
Fresh Halibut (scarce), per lb., 14a 
Fifeh Finnan Haddle, per lb., 0c.

(Hu* is),

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Confederation Ufa Building, Toronto;. I600

™

7%im»miiT7%500
«ii'eô

9 76

here" A lead- ÎSJJSfhor,ty •?ld that In placing an 
2» the probable value of 

July and September deliveries It was 
Mr to assume that whether or not
gaîtWrf cSS^ntd' *uylnff on the 
neTb. . CSnna?X and Austria would 
«ri here Unrestricted as was the «re

l Corn was under selling pressure all 
Favorable weatheF and 

re ln caf demand opŒ
di^M^?umT°^rotand e°- too-

«Æ'for^dtn effeAct> 016 better 
mary point#"were fâre^'wîth* at p,i* 

ex^ec?eaKWlth n° WOfJ
la^the wret ,heavy recelPt« of hogs 
*»tto west compared with last veinÏÏÏÏ.L.0 CZU‘or ,ower va7ue» on 
tho w**9' Riath,er aKrreiislve eellinSt 
five way.re<1Ul,td t0 11111116 the market

2.300
70» Interest Half Vseriy. — 

Bonds of 1100, 3600. $1006, safe a* a 
farm mortgage; Business established ever 
21 years. Send tor special folder and 
lull particulars.

National Securities Corpora Hon, Ltd. 
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Car lots, per ton : Bran, «27 
- $28; shorts, 328 to 330; middlings, 634 

$36; good feed flour, $38 to 640.
cable

200 to Freeh Finnan Haddle per lb.,
10c,900 to

CANADA’S LOAN 
AT A PREMIUM

y buckwn^w—Mo to sic, car lota

Manitoba flour—First patents, «7.70, in 
t bags; second patenta $7.20 ln jut* 

bags: strong bakers’, «7; ln cotton bags 
tor more.

Fresh Kl 
Freeh 
Frozen
Frozen Salmon,
Frozen Salmon 
Frozen White Fish (best winter caught).

Kippers, box, 61.76. 
Rloaters, box, 11.66. 
Halibut, per lb., 6c

1,900 oui
2407side. •i

and 10c. 
_per lb., 10c.
Trout, per lb., 16c.

8 007 00
.12 00 14 00

9 00
0 19

Ic.ivip.er tn n»r <**nt. p*' 
ents, 65.80 to $6.90; seaboard, 16.00 to «6, 
Toronto freights, ln bags.

Cu.1
lots. «2.20; small lots, «2.10 to $3.40.

NEW YORK AND LOCAL STOCKS 
COTTON AND GRAIN FUTURES 

Market Letters matted on request 
Write for advices on Cotton.
' H. NIGHTINGALE 

’ Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto. 246U

22ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
9 75Flotation Regarded as Most 

Successful Colonial Issue 
in Years.

» sacks. In ca-
Hay again declined on the market yes

terday. setting at 120 to «22 per ton. 
There were fourteen loads brought ln; 
also two hundred bushels of barley and, 
one hundred bushels of oats at unchanged' 
quotation».
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.....61 40 to «....
1 36

71% 78 3,300
107% 108 8,000

BAR SILVER.

s %d tower In London, at 
. New York %c lower, at

ive-we
Spring
Han*.Bar stiver was 

23 %d per ounce 
43%c. VIPONDGlaze brook A Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rotes as 
follows :

0 16
:: o is ôiô Write fer tpeelel Information#

cl ological moment for the flotation of 
tho Canadian loan in London, where 
it was active yesterday at a 8-8 pre 
mlura. So far as can be recalled, this 
is the first occasion for several years 
that the underwriters of a Canadian 
Government loan have been at once 
relieved by genuine investors, and the 
result will surely be highly advan
tageous to Canada should any further 
financing of a similar nature be 
ceesary later In the year.

Out of all the colonial government 
loans that have been issued on the 
London market during the past ten 
years, only a scattered few have me» 
with such a favorable reception as has 
been accorded the Canadian loan In 
this instance.

The loan, as recently announced, 
took the form as 4% per cent, bonds, 
maturing in ten years, but redeemable 
in whole or ln part, on three months' 
notice, at any time after May 1, 1920. 
The issue price was 99% on the 
amount, «26,000,000.

CONSOLS* UNCHANGED.

Consola closed unchanged in London 
yesterday at 00 9-10.

Goose wheat, bushel 1 10 1 ROBT. E. KEMERER .Buyers. 
N.Y.fds... % pm. 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster. dem,. 412% 
Cable tr.... 486%

Sellers.
* 11-16/ pm, 

par.By
—Ratos ln New York- 

Sterling, demand, 479 18-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

Counter. 
% P.a
»«?,*

481%

NEW YORK COTTON. Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Pews, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. basnet ..

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. per ton...
Hay, mixed, per ton.. .‘16 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. U 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

0 90I .,60 41 to 10 30r lb#»•••»»»•# ft0 15 * ’» » * ... 0 18
;.. o itErickson Perklno A Co. (J. 

14 West King street, Toronto, 
following fluctuations on the 
Cotton Exchange

O. Beaty), 
report the 
New X°rk

Prev

1 60 IN
0 04 0 66

Member Standard «trek Sachant*
MO BAY ST. (M. MW) . TORONTO

0000000000»
I0 0 00000 00000

1 20 ed
$20 06 to «22 00 

10 00 PricedOpen. High. Low. Close. Close

« l J:!! 4S £8 5:8 
86 8« .15:15 15:55 18:1!

J. T. EASTWOOD
(Member Standard Stock X^cbange) 

BUYS AMO SELLS 
ALL STOCKS AND BONDS

WEST, TORONTO 
■4. Nights, HllL 2147

Dealers In 
and Sheep-NO MORE MINIMUMS IN

WALL STREET MARKET
l ot the governors of the

tftesiMre 4* Exchange yesterday8,to5um»il^i“?i,de<ild*îd t0 rwnov« all 
to throw the market open
g^rretrlcted trading i„ all listed

20 2212MEXICAN NORTHERN POWER.

16 00
Vftota oeeTper bushel....00 40 to «0 60

Potatoes, per bag.......... 0 0» 0 71
Dairy Products—

Eggs, new, per dosen..<0 20 to $0 25 
Butter, farmers' dairy, 

per lb.

17 00 ..01 26 to 01 71 
.. 2 00 
.. (0 15 

cured...... (I 13
part cored. 0 12 

. 0 13

Mexican Northern Power shareholders 
hare authorised another 62.000,DOo issue 
of prior lien bonds for the purpose of 
completing the enterprise. Interest to in 
default to the extent of 6070,060 on bonde 
already toeuod. There to $12,300,000 
which will probably disappear in the re- 
organisation.

Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskin# ....
City Wes, flat.
CountfF
Country PHI 
Coun ry hides, green.
Calfskin*, lb. ...
5MSK fc»....
Horsohldes, No. 1.,..
Tallow, No. L per lb.........  0 06%
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 6 22
WooL unwashed, fine........
WoeL washed, coarse........0 80
WooL washed, fine.............. 0 SO
Rejections and Celts, wash

ed, fine, ».............. 0 26

JO* L CITER HER*.

ton ..
2 50 S* KINO STREET 

'PUfmo Main 3446-
U.S. EXPORTS OP GRAIN.

Wheat, 1,100,000 bushels; oats, 000,000 
bushels.

ÔÜne- Îîld“; ed0 13

..... 0 10 s.l. MERSON A CO.
-ed Accountants,

IS KING ST. WEST.
Phase Maid 7014.

0 IS 0 40 
Bulk soins at, lb.-. 0 17 0 36

0 14NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Yea Last wfc. Last
i'ii- o is Charts4 60
0 07

iltrv— 
Chickens, <

Wi 00 em 000

3 60PeuFASTER HOLIDAYS. U. S. STEEL. riis1 96Minneapolis
Duluth ........
Winnipeg .......

..SO 11 to $0 34
ÎSSUfSSac-ï:::::!» 88
SSVrr1.^::?» t*

Hay. No. 8, ear lota.......... H W
Straw, car lot»..-..-.. I 00 
Potatoes, car lota, On-

turioE 00900 000090000*90 f 4*
Potatoes, ear lota, Dota-

WRflf 00 0 00 0 0 0 0 A00 0 9 0 0 00 V Mm
creamery, lb. aq— I #r 87

so####» #4 » 0mte Frld‘y % 84

pony’s earnings for the year will « 
82.000.000. The year 1913 wa# tbs prert-

there to a short Interest of 6000 to 10,000 
shares, largely In Toronto.

* LIVERPOOL COTTON.

. , *111 be generally ob-
sriin ‘‘■’if on tbs stock and

dxy/a, J}}} «uapend business for the 
Standard Mining 

Stock «m, fhï Toronto «nd Montreal 
froni wln r*maln closed

«*>r»d»y night until Tuesday

0 26843
com- PRIMARV MOVEMENT.

Teet'dy. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat—

Recepts ..... 407,000 730,000 516.060
ehipments ... 667.000 430^00 388,000
RreelpEe ..... 431,000 436,000 «01,000
Bhipments ... 640.000 016.000 601,000

JtUTS'MS?" ^ ““ uJthlS588 15152 SSS5;

COOK A MITCHELL, Barrtetere, Sollel- 
tore. Notanss. Etc.. Temp)» Building, Torenta; Kennedy’s Block, South PoS

Joseph Ltalter, who cornered the
Chicago wheat market back ln 1303,
sending the price to 81.66 per bushel, C. B. Flynn ot the Melntvre I 

I to Toronto yesterday after a trip They will return later for *«»>,; 
Cobalt He wee aocomparled by epsotlon «t the Porcupine camp.

•of in
to’

^ *
*

5
r.

■/

V

Î 1915 '

3*y*Wortd° a« -t »or
^e'hTnï.So^ Lnv.nâ 5
»'e ceAeDMly’ 0llce ln "Th«r» 

Z *’•'■ word. TblS oiJ, 
162,000 In the two papers^. ^

s%-------
Hdp Wanted ;

5SeIS.
of going to work In Brftaii,A

notice required to prenan! ^ *h 
ncll wish to i ompii, h,IT,,5an*< 
nuids Bend letter* n.J 'r ,u< touch’s square, T,ir°"to <fe*^

•if

r*D—Forty men lor fouiu.
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Sr'iers holding first-class cirT. 
y «UOlTm‘sîire 8*1>t- 1
3L. -..a6 ,,,eo". according 
^’^“h annual Increase » 
?. 616p0" AppIy, giving parttl 
J. C. Wilkinson, Secretary

A***— tor SrIb 7
5*2,u"^;"

• Barnard. 86 Dundee. TeJ^
e

^2* f!' machinery repalrs-u 
order. Moq 1 40 p*arl St i5
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VuimSZ &T 15 ’

iUenuatry.
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necessary, consult us wnenss. •tsssx&avi

24'i

•• EXTRACTION of tee 
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HVv nuewMsumg
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vu-
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■IOTT, Specialist, private 
ray when cured. Consult 

I Queen street east.

Herbalists
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M. 302/—| On MU. 
tosured ev, i> body.

Ait
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• *• ' ictoriu, upp.jflitn she».
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7»NEW TUB FROCKS 
FOR SUMMER WEAR

V
NOTES OF WOMEN’S 

WORLD. 'DEP4

DONLANDSI

[hof^bucTEÉ•I Dr. Horace Brittain of the Muni
cipal Research Bureau gave an ad
dress before a number of club wo
men yesterday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs- Irwin Simpson, 326 Sea- 
ten street-

The usual large number of Wednes
day sewing circles were busy for the 
soldiers yesterday afternoon. The Wo
men's Conservative Club knitting meet, 
ing was held at 190% Slmcoe street, 
and a very gratifying number of hand- 
knitted comforts completed for early 
distribution.

■v:1
Simplicity the Chief Note of 

Most Exclusive 
Models.

■? AV v. MAPLE SYEU[*■ .]

>7/76nr va ;
m CONDUCTED BY £»LINEN IS MUCH USED

IGuaranteed Absolutely Pure and 
Unadulterated

\ PI*

Pink Morning Dress Trimmed 
With Black Buttons 

Very Chic.

:V

Fresh Air and Colds

THE FIRST OF THE SEA
Direct From Donlands

Babies should not have colds.
Baby Is far more likely to take cold 

in a badly - ventilated, overheated bouse 
Charming indeed are the dainty than ln a room ftril <* fresh air and 

"tub" frocks shown for early aum-, 8un8Wne’ The »•*' ttole wllen the 
mer wear Linen Is featured ln many temperature of the room where baby 
ot the most exclusive models and !,e- U a,,owed to go over 68 degrees is 
Kda fair to becoming i great favorite ! ** *** * J»™8
fcr all outtof-dror pastimes- Simpltc- '
itr seems to be the k>yi, .■ j of su -..-ess ^r«i Ât ™ "

gVhTr TiaZTTTffT* rf: «houid & c£? and wolf^emi'SSd! 

particularly allurine little mornine Have P,enty °f H*ht' warm covers S^k^s^ofZ Hni„^ Th« ÎT.rtf and k««P the baby under them. There 
wide skirt which wa« ZuhJÏ? ,?^riy are several ways of fastening bed- 

"kI?. --.I™ f,nV’ a clothes to the crib so that the little 
inches -ïf Hther^Me ft n tt, r' ,fouî one cannot throw them off. You Will 
h2d the'.w^ed wl r , tTO probably have some arrangement of
was absoluieivdniX ïoît'IThe ’,0U',e your own that has proved rattofac- 
JL, v? tory- The arma and shoulders are
îSw °f or*and,e A the parts hardest to keep covered. I
Scm th/^wîl* r^ii.Vfa“v reac?8d have used a wool jacket or the top of 
o?Th«thn«S^?VLP^l^^#V.'uPfcJlln* a womout kimono, over baby's night- 
oVhh»K?vek=ioi th, ïî? uf,JhcJLwo- ftown: and then if he did get un- 
fncb-above-ankle length skirt. These covered his body was kept warm, tm-
__ ... . .... L w bone with nar- til the clothing was replaced, 
row black rims, and were also used On extra cool nights have a hot 
%<ad®^i the belt on either side. With water bag In the crib.

whlte buck tall- Babies very often take cold from 
1 Tl’u^,lp, were worn and being too warmly clothed in the house
achic tittle Panama hat with roll and then being taken outdoors into a 
“nm- very different atmosphere without

enough additional clothing.
If there is no draught In the room 

where baby -spends most of his time.
WinJet m in MmrntTm £r™£ber" *!,*tl™U*iC?!\at the Y°me"’S Art A8'

dress their little children with the Wa< ,argely a“ended
same clothing winter and summer. Lvlu t/ afterno°" was greatly en- 

In very warm houses or apartments joyed bï the members. The program where the temporaire £lbert »am ,7“,» con*
as an average Summer day, babies l!Ïîu.ted. Î. num*er °* well known 
Should wear clothing to suit v ii.. artist» Including: Mrs. Gordon Jen- temperatur/ falîsTle ^asy to rito on MÜ? R?by ^nison Mrs. T. R.
a jacket. When baby goei fxmdon' M,“ f°,a Wtnlow, Miss Mar-
onough extra clothing must be nro. u?^n?our' MaClon Hawle>'. Miss vided to suit the different temrwru. 5 °^* .Vyne' ***8e Vide Coateworth. 
lure. For the healths Jf”' Alexandpr Rogers Miss MonaIs better however ^ keen hl^ . ?ate* and Mr- Vigo Klhi. The tea 
mode Æf' temperatiure1 ‘ânî h°'te“ Wae Mr8' N W Koweït 

«otbe him more warmly. The main 
thing Is: adjust the clothing to the 
temperature and keep the baby in as 
even warmth as possible.

Do not try to harden your baby by 
undue exposure to the cold. Plenty of 
fresh air will toughen him 
without submitting him 
able atmosphere.

There are several fairly practicable 
ways that way be made use of In the 
remedying of the unhealthy soil in your 
backyard.

While It seems yet too early to talk 
of digging up the ground yet we must 
speak of this matter now, since time 
and work and plant growth waits for 
no man, and later we will not have the 
chance to discuss these matters.

No matter how poor, how heavy, how 
unfertile your soli has proved to be, 
or may seem to be. it may be greatly 
Improved by the very simple operation 
of digging it up, leaving the heavy 
clods tp break up under the influence 
of air, sun. winds and rain, for say a 
week or ten days, and then, under
laying It with several layera of mat 
£rth- that WUI tend t0 lighten the 

' ' -------------------  - |. This lightening up of the soil may— \!e XTiT th4 “ we have raid
' loMe^?frto^y under-layering with

H0,m2£LÏ°t“
• • • ~ 4 I Materials for under-layering that

The members of the Heliconian Club numure j’tî,' etra5' strAW>"
are requested to attend the meeting from It. -„®r,î8'cutt2nsB’ flne debris 
this afternoon at 2 Vclock to” plto ra^d the °*d wood-
in Red Cross work. • . «hgage p^e rand (where it is get-at-able) flne

street. M‘“ Lenn°X' 487 «terboume | ptoced thiniy^ïï^ly.^n^Mown 

mJe^at^Tc^k in°thfco^a^ "1,»hteD-

tions from oratorio, f

»

Among the circles working for the 
University Base Hospital is the Pa
triotic League Branch at St Andrew's 
institute, the members of which fash
ioned a large supply of bandages and 
*ved Crbse requisites at tneir regular 
weekly meeting held yesterday.

’•n

%
Farm, Seven Miles M j--------------

lbowa dalb 
ma again, biFrom the City HallA aale of home-made dainties was 

held at 246 Huroir ' street yesterday 
afternoon under the capable manage
ment of a number of young girls in
terested in the University Base Hospi
tal. A very dainty tea was also served 
to the patrons of the sale, the entire 
proceeds of which will be devoted to 
the purchasing of materials for sup
plies for the hospital.

. n
t I

1NOW ON SALE AT t fere I realise!
J

sbiMICHIE & COMPANY, LIMIT
7 King St. West.

While it Lasts—Price : 75c Per Bottle

I .
me.

P,
•Til never 

Mary. "Nevei 
Peter-"

"And you. cJ 
• having never 
Course of our T never ha|

I •Red Cross work was engaged In by 
the members of the Q O.R. Chapter, L 
O.D.B., at W. i\ T. headquarters yes
terday afternoon. "he Women’s In
stitutes, East Toronto, was also work
ing for the society et it. >r meeting at 
166 Main street.

Mrs. Yokes’ home. 84 Constance 
street, was the scene of a busy after
neon, when the members of the Lake 
Shore Red Cross completed a large 
donation of hospital supplies, dress
ings and bandages.

buttons were ofI

*6« a
and

I "Mary, whei
up and yourt 

“Lying dowi 
"So your m< 

upset too."
'T was—"

j It was- » to

HAVE NO MEANS; |OPE~ 2?c££?K7
OF F IFING THEM wo

Bstists Frock.
A sheer batiste frock for afternoon 

wear was also /a successfut " self- 
tfnu Toed " model- A very deep “ hem
stitched " h«n was turned at the bot
tom of the skirt, and above this ar
ranged ln becoming proportion were 
a series of hem-stitched tucks decreas
ing In width towards the waist-line. 
The long sleeves exploited hem
stitched tucks towards the cuff, fln- 
iriied with a dainty net ruche, and 
the tucked blouse opened Into a be
coming V" with a high net collar 
rising at the back. . A soft girdle 
swathed the normal waist line- With 
this costume «mart black patent boots 
with white tops were worn, a dainty 
black and' white hat with parasol to 
match completing this lovely 
Dock

and compelled 
into mine.

"If you wer 
. you prompt y 

to say over tl

Phene

Deficient Girls Require More 
Attention, Says Report at 
Industrial School Board.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS 
SHOULD BE INCLl

ReV. Dr. Chowa Protests Ai 
Action of Militia Depart 

* ment

. porous, (in rea
son) your earth is the healthier it will

that the heaviness and sourness of 
disappear *°“ Wl11 a,mort immediately

Of course the Ideal "lightened’ from 
”a"y ot view. Is good yellow
sand- This can not always be ob
tained without a considerable expense, 
aad often not at all in many towns. 
A soil part rand, part clay and part 
£a” £ Ideal soil for most plant 

But since this happy com
bination cannot alwrnys be obtained 
the next best combination is rand and 
clay. Band and clay with constant en- 
rlching by straw stable manure, will 
give the most beautiful roses in all 
the world. The sand provides warmth, 
drainage and air. the clay furnishes a 
firm medium in which the rose-roots 
can fix their clasp eblldly and fear no 
jarring.

Now. there Is that heavy cold stretch 
of unsanitary ground running along 
the north side of 
fence.

A BriLEFT LARGE ESTATE.
,,VLheP Dr- Charles Alexander HtH of— srss&

General Hospital tonight, at 8 o’clock. tKWl' En*land-

<3. T. Ferguraon presided at the 
meeting of the Industrial school board* 
yesterday afternoon, when reports of 
the girls and boys’ schools 
by the superintendents.

Rev. 8. D. Chown, D.D.,
were read 8upcri“t8«d«>t 

Miss L- W Church' ievued a protest y<

flclent girls brought up the ever- lmr . hls protest says:
portant necessity of providing for___Information has reached t
feeble-minded children/ for whom y““??y. mmpB «wnmotlon lu 

*• no accommodation outside of Î^SÎSî fcy. th* Jff1 that wbe 
ihc Institutions for normal titiidren ^nta,' cf,.or* which had bee 
The fact that they are obliged to live Hha8ed. with money contribute! 
With mentally deflclent chïK ^ovra wrre presents
a great source of responsibility to * regiment the whole c« 
authorities, who urge help from the T5^iiCarr1^oul ^ n^nietet» 
government in this connection! ' Cburch- A united

C. Verrier reported that the Vietnrio aFainst such narrow procède.. Industrial School now ha»1 801 punii. nJad® ^ the ministers c< the 1 
whose health Is general^ imod, fnd which be
w..o indulge in many useful occupa- 8houM hav® had
tions, such as farming, manual lah^r * the ceremonies, both a
fruit raising, etc.. and*’aZ mjo^lg | ,rlbutor8 »» »oyal. citizens" 
use of a flne swimming tank which I «. , Hissions,greatly adds in their standard of ioSd '-&!**.** flowln* *"*«> the M 
health. OI gooa , mission treasury more prompt.,

A committee of three was annolnferi before. The. receipts to
to inspect the cchool buildings with t t>arerl °* 827,009 “*
view to spring repairs , pafed with the same portion 3

y year, and total 8194,062.
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NEARLY A MILLION Parkdale W. C. T. U. will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting this after
noon at 3 o’clock in Parkdale Meth
odist Church.

RAISED LAST YEAR naturally 
to an unsuit-

WOMEN’S
PATRIOTIC LEAGUE

Nearly a million dollars was raised 
Jar_ the Presbyterian General Assem
bly ti funds during the past year. The 
official figure* were announced by 
■•y. Robert Laird, secretary of the 
finance board, yesterday. The total 
amount received was 3906,416. Con
sidering tiie changed sltuutioif Jaut 
Ml caused by the outbreak of flic 
war, the aggregate received 1s regard- 
«0 us decidedly encouraging by the 
finance hoard.

POUR OAV8 LEFT.
There are still four days in whJi-H 

p*îpobtr* t» U»® Toronto and York 
Pa Hotic Fund can pay their second 
instalment* on their subscriptions bi- 
Tore the report 1* made to the council 
« the association, which meets on
820287 *4 ' Ttie ,argt 8Um of
820.267.84 is stilt required to meet the 
payment due March 1.

The . Emergency Bandage Aid will 
meet In Grace Church at 10 a.ro.

The ladies of West Toronto will 
meet in the kindergarten of 'Annette i 
Street School this afternoon and this ! 
evening to prepare equipment for the ! 
university of Toronto Base Hospital. CAMPAIGN

your back-yard 
Tou are in despair because 

yoy have found the growth so poor, that 
gardening attempts there - are despair* 
ful. Are you giving up .In disgust? 
Never!

Make a rock-garden along that sun
less fence. Ah Ideal spot that cannot 
but give satisfaction all summer long. 
Have your boys and their chums hunt 
up all the fair-sized boulders that can 
be carried and placed, say three feet 
from that cold. Weak fence- Have 
them bring In enough to make about 
three rows of rough rofek ledges. Add 
then fill in with loose material in the 
'shape of strawy manure and the like. 
With loose stones (not too many) and 
file the earth up high In this rocky 
rough. The soil will settle as the 

summer goes by, so the necessity tor 
high-piled earth. Fill ln your rock gar
den «with Irises, ferns, forget-me-nots 
to crawl cunningly over the atones, 
some scotch pinks, a sweet william 
or two, several fairy columbines—and 
there you are.

The Canadian Business Women’s 
Club will meet in the club-room» at To help Toronto’s sold lens and to' 

provide work tor Toronto's needy 
families,

THE PUBLISHERS OF

Prfnotst Mary’s 61ft Bosk
A Treasure-house of Story and 

Illustration

Price $1.00 Each
AND

I

MADE IN CANADA
Canada grows the wheat, and we make it into a 
wholesome, nourishing, easily digested food by steam- 
cooking, shredding and bajdng.

|

.....*

iKing âHurt's Book 98«Th® Most Remarkable Book 
Ever Published 9Price 81.26 Each the sa 

After

SHREDDED WHEAT , k Coupon
IISTORY OF^TRE*WAR

' ’/ Presented at the office „# ,hl„___

isrsfSS’25
A 33.00 Book forOnfy^8c
Tbft <ora limited ti£e«ÿb“ *'"*'*«"

really great book entile Euro£e7n°Whe ^ar *•*•*«• 
to produre and i, II «**1 $70,000

asæagsSBs
auperior paper, bound ir, cloth ^ ,beUt 3 P0"-*

i  Cnt oat this Coupon Mow

R*ve donated the entire profits of 
the sale of these books on

Saturday, April 3rd Cream ch< 
Thin e•error

Lady

N»U 
Tea witl 

Bob entered 
Joying my sou

KNOX COLLEGE CONVOCATION.

Knox College will hold its closing 
convocation on Tuesday, when the 
71st session of the college comes to a 
dope. The convocation will be held 
in Bloor Street Presbyterian Church, 
as the chapel ln the new building 1s 
not yet completed. Besides the con
ferring of degrees, there will be the 
presentation of prizes and diplomas. 
Rev. Prof. Robert Law, D.D-, is to 
give an address on "The Historic In
fluence of Calvinism."

to the

fcHfr of .choice* «elected Canadian wheat. Centaine all the 
tïy ™g niatenai in the whole wheat grain and nothing 
cl8eî7îa Purc whole wheat food—the maximum of nutriment Jt •mallest coat. A Canadian food for loydCanadL,. ‘

MADE AT
NIAGARA PALLS, ONTARIO
Toronto Office: « Wellington Street East.

T0R0MT0 WOMAN'S 
PATRIOTIC LElflUE

f 1

Counter »paco has been goner-

SSE-SBfiWaaif\ir>0 $t. E, and 371 Vonae fit • 
? Bloor W.J
J. A. Solomon, 2054 Queen St- E.

tEoba
*

GRAY HAIR
Or. Tremain', Natural Hair Restorative 

will positively restore gray hair to na
tural color, and keep it wo. IT lg NOT A 
DYE. and will not Injure the scaln 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re 
funded. Price one dollar. On rale aï 
Bond Bros., Drug Store, 483 Yonge street 
or corner Madison and Dupont streets 
also sent postpaid. Address Tremaln 
Supply Co., Dept. W„ Toronto, Ont

f 98c4M 9
A tin

Polly and Her Pals
Ceovrlsht. 1914. by Randolph Lewis.
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Special War Prices 
in Hair Goods 

25% Off
Until after Easter we are mak
ing exceptionally low prices in 
all ready-nude transforma
tions, waves, wigs, bangs, etc. 
Come in and inspect the finest 
stock of Hair Goods in 
Canada. ,, ,

The Pember Store
129 YONGE STREET

Add a beautiful book to your Llb- 
rary and at the same time help

This Great Work ef Love
Note Day of Sale:

Easter Saturday—the 
time of sacrifice
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SHEDDING OLD PLUMAGE * By MkheUon

_f ‘

( Secrets o/ Health a»/ Happiness j]
Diphtheria Now Diagnosed 

by Sure Antitoxin Test

PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY

?.. V \
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By LEONA DALRYMPLERU Wl • n y-zrAuthor ot the new novel, "Diene of the Green Van." swarded a 
prise of $10,000 by Ida M. Tsrbell and 8. & McClure as Judges. § II

I
'!■ K/"I-Ï didn’t."

"You did," I Insisted. ‘Tou know 
very well how those things float over 
the wire. I know positively that you 
were there—at your mother's side—tell
ing her exactly what to 
clever enough to hide 
last three minutes, you’ve lied to me 
twice."

"Peter !"
"Once when you said you were lying 

down—and once when you said you 
didn’t prompt your mother at the tele
phone—”

Mary weakened, flushed and began to 
cry.
Did She Listen?

"It’s different." she said with a sob. 
"I was Insanely nervous and you have 
to forgive things to nsrvous people."

"Just as you must forglv» murder 
to conveniently insane people—"

“A woman can’t help having nerves.”
"Please don’t hide behind any see 

weaknesses, my dear," I said. "We’re 
having an absolute show-down of faults. 
I did lie to you. I don’t excuse It 
cither on the plea of nervousness, but 
my reason is every whit as good as 
yours. And. moreover, I’m sorry. You’re 
merely defiant."

’’You’ve bullied me so," said Mary.
"I haven’t bullied you," I denied, 

with some heat, "and you know it. 
You’ve merely trapped 
had a splendid little t 
pot over nothing at all—" ,

"I don’t agree with you. I think It’s 
been very serious."

"If you judge by the way we both 
feel," I agreed, “It has been dpmed 
serious. I feel as If I'd been through a 
war, an earthquake and a flood."

"I think I feel even worse than that," 
said Mary. "And I don’t see that we’ve 
gotten anywhere at all."

"We haven’t," I said. “We’ve talked 
In a circle. And I’ve a feeling that your 
mother has eavesdropped the whole 
thing."

"Peter!"

•:/ By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A, M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

The Acknowledgment.
■iPure and / *,iiHAT night," I zI repeated very 

Al A deliberately, 
“when you caught 
me reading Joan’s 
letter, was. If you 
recall It, a very 
Idyllic one. You’d 
spent a lot of time 
and thought on the

if V
Vd M“/j is 28 years old. She Is the sole survivor 

of 14 children. She was six months old when 
■< ua*. *l*ht brother* and flye sitters all sucumbed to 

8-------- 11 one ot my patients. I offi
ciated ax the birth of her two children. One Is now 

ivxi f™ “d th® other two years old. Both had diphtheria 
\ ***t year. Both are gllve and, hearty.

Why did Mrs. 8-------- lose eight brothers and live sisters
ZL>?ar,/go and h8ve no difficulty la saving her own 
children from that membranous scourge, or “croups

The answer to diphtheria antitoxin. Nowadays, no 
nSflXnUa m dl.pl'therU un,«* treated by delinquents lvw/zzv /
and antl-antitoxintota. . db. himhmm.

, ^r,Dr; fCh,.Clt en “,UUult Dr- von Pirquet of Vienna, who
./Til. teet tor tuberculosis, with a test analogous to that which t*
•f Yj I fUl ln flndln» luet how susceptible*- 

. /X » child or a grown-up to to illphtlieria.
/ Vv? UM Method of Test.
# j; M 1116 method to to take a very tiny

p & i'i fragment of diphtheria poison—filtered 
j| fl|i from the diphtheria germs themselves— 

a r4 / / Weaken thle very greatly and inject a 
TV. » •;/ drop or two with a piece of platinum 
a fb, l J.f wlre beneath the skin.

At first a raised, pearly-white spot Is 
formed, and only a day or two later Is it 
possible to note the absence or presence 
of susceptibility to diphtheria. If tb% 
child Is susceptible, a reddish blue, ele
vated hive may be seen at the point of 
Inoculation. If the child to ndt
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nlands Al-IS i': ->/ Jsupper—"Miles "Fool that I 
wes!" sniffed Mary, 
It was melodra- m \, LEOWA DAHYMPL» 

ma again, but I did not say so.
"And I didn’t want to spoil things by 

recalling that drsadful time with Joan 
and Hugh. First I thought to tell you 
-thon I postponed It—end then you 
cyme upon me suddenly and almost be
fore I realised It, I had told you It was 
a business letter. Mary, you can’t pos
sibly realise bow that careless lie has 
bothered me."
Peter Guesses Right.

■Til never trust you again,” said 
Mary. “Never. You’ve lied to me once, 
Peter—"

"And you, of course." I said steadily, 
"having never once fibbed to me ln the 
course of our married life—"

"I never have," said Mary, superbly. 
*7 despise a liar. He—he's worse than 
e thief sad mere dangerous."

"Mary, where were you when I called 
np and your mother answered?"

"Lying down."
"So your mother said—that you were 

upset too."
‘T was—"
It was » long chance—but I took It. 

Leaning over I caught Mary’s hands 
and compelled her eyes look straight 
Into mine.

"If you were lying down, how could 
you prompt your mother exactly what 
to say over the telephone?"
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T'J given as to the amount and dose neces- 

40 eeve the tittle sufferer’s life.
Dr. Schick has already found that In 

severe infections of diphtheria BOO units 
of anti-toxin should be given for each 
pound and a half of weight A child at .. 
7* pounds thus receives 26,000 units. One 
hpndred units for each pound and a half 
wglght will suffice In mild Instances.
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;>yourself. We’ve 
tempest ln a tea-
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H. 9-—Q—1—T/o you consider tt 
wise to have the mueuoue membrane 
cut away—the turbinais. I believe, they 
are called—in a case of nasal catarrh 
where the breathing Is .almost wholly re
stricted?

2—What will prevent excessive perspi
ration of thé feet?
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V.'//) suscep
tible to diphtheria there will be nothing 
to see.
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li Since many children obtain 
natural diphtheria anti-toxin when they 
are born this test of Dr. Schick soon 
exhibits It. Its greatest and most im- 
portant power/ however, to brought out 
In epidemics of diphtheria.

, M»k*e Diagnosis Simple.
At present, It Is the custom to close 

schools, quarantine homes, send'chil
dren away^and use veritable treasure 
Islands of anti-toxin when diphtheria 
asserts its presence. Dr. Schick's new 
Î**4 }* expected to reduce materially 
this trouble, discomfort and expense.

It will serve to distinguish the sus
ceptible from the Immune persons. Jt 
will be a beacon light to health officials 
and a guide for the use of anti-toxin. 
Indeed, by far Its most essential end will 
be to Indicate whefhera given injection 
of anti-toxin is doing fits work in the 
checking of the Infection.

In brief, when a child has fallen ill 
with this throat contagion. Dr, Schick’s 
test will yield definite and Immediate in
formation after anti-toxin tyss been

ini -.y some A-X-Tes.
2—More ventilation. Thin, perforated 

hose, sandals, cloth shoes and other 
means of allowing a tree circulation of
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DAILY READER—Q-I am troubled 
with dandruff, itching scalp and thin 
hair. What can I do?

A—Try the electric hair ■ brush sad 
scalp massage. Also use this twice a 
day: Resorcin. IB grains; balsam pern. 
Vi dram; castor oil, 14 drams; oil theo- 
brome, 3 drams. Rub in with the tips ot 
the fingers.

0 0 0
Dr. Hirthberg will answer questions 

for reader» of this paper on medioal 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that art 
of general interest. He will not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual casee. Where the subject is not 
of general interact, letters win be an
swered personally, if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address aU 
inquiries to Dr. I L. E. Hirthberg, 
this office.
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A Bride’s Own Story' Of Her Household 
Adventures.

A
y t■ .................By ISOBEL BRANDS—

Planning th* Very First Afternoon Tea.
HAD planned, more or leys vaguely, I Cakes and candles I made today, also 
on an afternoon tea for all of the roasted and cracked nuts, and 
girls, but my days have seemed so ! thing to nicely In Its own paraffin 

full that It wasn't until holiday time ' ^
that I was able finally to gather to- _ , .
tether Maisie and Joan and all the other b*re first thing tomorrow morning; also 
girls ln our set Cousin Matsle was all I’ll get the various flavorings for the 
excitement when I announced the tea. tea ready—cloves, candied cherries and 

"Bull-ee!" she exclaimed. “Do let me preserved strawberries. I don’t want to 
help you manage It, and we'll have it a have a thing to do after lunch time ex- 
really ‘scrum’ affair that will make the cept the final touches to the tray and 
girl* open their eyes. Oet your decora- my muffin stand. I want to be quite 
Hone in our old class colors—purple and rested and fresh-looking by the time 
gold—and we’ll get some real orchids, those to girls appear on the scene, 
and you can borrow ray new maid. To be sure I'd get everything right I 
who’ll come in her black and white uni- gave myself a rehearsal Just before din- 
form and give a most correct formal atr ner time tonight I put the sandwich 
to the function." she wound up breath j plate on a doÿy on the top shelf of the 
lesSly in her usual fashion. | muffin stand; on the lower shelves were

•Thank you, no." I’m afraid I said it the bowls of nuts, candies and th# cake 
rather stiffly. I know dear little Maleic plate. I haven't used any of my small 
made the suggestion with the kindliest doilies yet, and everything looked lovely 
Intentions, but somehow I resented her I'll use my china teapot containing thé 
Idea that all I wanted to do was to ! tea ball, and the swinging kettle of brass 
make a derating Impression of wealth. 1 for hot water. I'm going to use my wooden 

1 don’t care a *pln whether anybody ; tray on wheels, with the large centre- 
edmlres my furnishings or not. All 11 piece (which matches the small linen 
»ant Is to have1' them feel how very j dollies) from which to serve tea. On 
naPPy 1 am In the little home Bob and I. top of this I can have the teapot and 
have made for ourselves. So after dis- 1 kettle, cream, sugar, tea flavorings, tea- 
appolntlng poor Maisie terribly, for she spoons, cups, 
had set her heart on my having a brill- there’s ample 
lent formal tea that would get Into the 
newspapers, we worked out a plan 
of simple service more ln accord with 
our tittle home.

I’ve written little informal notes to 
everybody, and tomorrow is the eventful 

• day. There’s to be no "frilly" maid at 
alt. I shall pour, and Cousin Maisie will 
"pass'* the sandwiches and cakes and 
things. After much controversy we de
rided on the following menu:

Menu for Informal Tea,
Cream cheese and walnut sandwiches 

Thin chicken salad sandwiches 
Lady Baltimore cakes 

(Smell individual ones)
Nut* Candies

Tea with different flavorings 
Bob entered as I was thoroughly .... 

joying my solitary rehearsal, and he de
clares everything "looks ever so nifty!"
Im hoping my Httle party will be 
smooth running!
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O OMBTIMBS It seems a good deal like the but- sun with merry colors because It Is thw^merry TIME.
^ terfly’s “coming oht.” The chrysalis of win- And with the new plumage comes th^ new SPIRIT I

ter clothes has held her for months, and then of spiring. She feels released. Outdoors begins 1\
in the gay, whispering, sweet-smelling, beckçnlflg 
spring she emerges in the radihnt raiment of a new 

Or you may think of her as like the 
birds who shed drab plumage and meet the mellow

. WHERE BEGGARS HAVE A DIRECTORY OF THEIR OWN.
ECENTLY I dined with a friend 
who had passed through the dark 
hours in Paris, when the German 

army was thundering at Its gates, and 
he told me of the following Incident:

“There were the most astounding evi
dences of patriotism ln those days that 
I have ever known. Why, even the beg
gars on the streets flew to the defence 
of their beloved Paris. Orte ln particu
lar was most amazing. For years I had 
known him as ‘the blind beggar by the1 
bridge.’ Day in aqd day out I had seen 
him there reaping bis harvest from the 
charitable. Now hs was gone, and 11 
recognized him in the first regiment 
IÇat marched out. He was no longer 
blind. In other words, he had cast 
aside his duplicity, acknowledged bis 
ability' to see, and forsaken his liveli
hood to defend the city that had given 
him bread.”

An unusuat lnstance, you will say, but 
It might have been duplicated by hun
dreds of Parisian beggars without 
awakening my amazement For the 
mendicants form a strange class In the 
life of Paris- They beg with the same 
methodicalness that a lawyer or a doc
tor practises hie profession. They have 
teachers of the art of mendicancy, 
artists that paint wounds on their 
bodies, tailors that make clothes to sim
ulate deformities, and two directories 
to collect data to direct them to the 
homes of tlie charitable.

Many a man who is not blind affects 
blindness because It Is profitable, tike 
my friend's patriotic "blind man," and
I know of one cripple who lost one leg _____ ___In an accident, and had the other leg Kead,n* the Be*«ar* Directory.
removed to make his plight more^piti- 4 They are more, like newspapers than 
ful. One woman Rnade a specialty of directories. Names and addresses of
falling into fountains in front •-of the charitable are listed, with their
churches Just os the service was fin- tonal whims, religious beliefs, and the 
ished, thus inspiring the pity of those most likely pleas to open their purses 
who had just heard sermons on charity. Without Le Grand Jeu and Le Petit 
but the coincidences occurred too often. Jeu, the beggars' directories, the Parto- 
and she is now in prison-t Poets thele Ian mendicant would be lost.

\
are in Paris who make a specialty of 
writing wedding verses In honor of the 
bride and delivering them at the right 
hour to win azcohtributlon., Examples 
tike these might be quoted without end.

But the one thing that stamps the 
Parisian beggar a* artist ln his class, 
and a professional as painstaking as any 
business man, are his directories 
which there ■ are two. Both are more 
often consulted than the regular dallies 
by the beggars.

to show that welcoming emlle to which she gives 
her dwn grateful greeting, 
having thought of It aL 
this marvellous festivals

She knows, without 
all, that she to PART ofseason.saucers and plates, as 

room. ature Is rehearsing.V

Lét’s Forget “Wonderful
By WINNIFRED BLACK

i i for Awhileyy
9
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upon
Getting home at the vacation was “wonderful"; and mother with 

her hair parted the old way was "wonderful"; and father grumbling about 
the bills In hie homelike fashion was "wonderful," too.

And little sister at the station, to meet big sister was “wonderful,” and 
the collie and his new collar were "wonderful”; and the little cakes that 
Annie, the maid, served at tea-—were "wonderful.”

And then we all caught It,

J ET’S get a new word, sisters—and broth-•f i- x■X .ers, too.
“Wonderful”. Is gettlhg bored to death 

with Itself.
The girls began It—at college.
The new professor was "wonderful," his 

eyes were "wonderful," his voice was “wonder
ful," and his theory of the evolution of the 
species was "wonderful."

Then the weather Became "wonderful,” and 
so were the stars. And when the roses arrived 

,J ! and the spring flowers, they were "wonderful,” 
■Â too. *

■ .; yt
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Brother at the football age stopped saying that a girl was a "peach” and 
said she was "wonderful." im.The crowd In the grand stand wasn’t "fierce’’ any more. It was "wonderful.” 

, . The play the centre rush made at the crisis of the gamo was “wonderful,"
and even the sprained knee football brother got at the game wasn’t a “pip
pin,” it was “a wonder.”

Mother "caught it. Thei paper Mrs. High-and-Migbty read at the club 
wasn’t “illuminating” any longer, it was “wonderful.”

The president of the club was "charming"’ no longer, she was “wonderful.”" 
The new theory on esoteric Buddhism, taught by the lovely man ln yel

low robes, wasn’t "uplifting!" as it used to be, it was "wonderful.”
Little sister fell a victim to the fever..
The snubfnosed girl with the new beads and the smart frock, who sat In 

| front of her at school, was "perfectly sweet” no longer, she was "wonderful." 
The art teacher in the seventh grade used to be “a regular dear.”
She turned Into “something wonderful.”
Little sister's chum makes "wonderful” fudge, and knows

IAnd so was spring——
And the new frock for the seniors’ ball was 

’’wonderful"; and the supper was "wonderful''; and the• moonlight going 
home was “wonderful.”

w.
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HEAR ANNIE LAURIE:

I have been keeping company 
with a young man tor ,some time, 
and about every other night he 
wants to kiss me, and' when I say 
-No,” lie asks me it I don’t like him 
well enough to let him kiss me. 
What would you do? And do you 
know any way that I can show him

I do think more of him than of any I 
other friend I tih\c had. and certain
ly would find It hard to give him up.

PUZZLED.

I*
no end of

“wonderful" Hawaiian songs, which she plays “wonderfully” on the “wonder 
ful” ugallilll. j IODD and INTERESTING FACTSe—wUZZLED: It is at the risk of loos- 

ing other friends* and admirers thaf 
* you accept the constant and cxclu-

LSveil a Father fell into! the net.
The president of the chamber of commerce used to be a "hustler" in 

father’s eyes. . .
Father says lie's "wonderful” now.

On Jan. 1 there were 180 members of. „ „ ... A number of- French cities, owing to
the British House of Commons in the , the scarcity of coin, have, with the sanc- 
ranks of the army at the front. tion of the government, issued bank

notes for a franc (20 cents) and half a 
franc. Now the town of Epernay. ln the 
Champagne district, has Issued a note 
for 25 centimes, or 6 cents.

'ts Reserved. sive attentions of one young man for 
I tike him without that horrid kisg- i five years and more. You might try-to 
ing? - . interest yourself in other young people

Say. Annie Laurie, can you tell mo ! and see if you do not find friends who 
whether it is the girl or the boy that ! do not take all of your spare time. Your 
should say “Thank you” after going | young man friend is rather selfish, 
for a skate together? I notice that 

t some boys say it and some girls do. j 
ANXIOUS GIRL.

• • •
The Czar of Russia, with hie income 

of $10,000,000 a year, is the wealthiest 
monarch In Europe. The Kaiser’s in
come Is about $4,000,000 a year as King of 
Prussia, end $520,000 as German Bmperor. 
The Emperor of Austria receives $3.900,r 
000 per annum, and King George about 
$2.500,000.

> *
! Forget the Word.

♦ ♦
Thé real estate boom in (he north end of the town is a "wonderful thing,” 

and nobody in the world could look at the new bank on Main street without 
seeing how "wonderful” it is. V

Poor old "wonderful!" I should'think it would drop to pieces of fatigue.
I'm so tired of it myself that I’m going to- get a pair of ear-muffs and put 

them on whenever a wonderful person with a wonderful vocabulary comes to
talk to me.

There are so many words in the splendid English of our good old tongue.
So many honest, exact, perfectly good words that .-ally
There are so many things lu this world that are good, 

useful, and pleasant, and thht are not wonderful in the least.
What’s the use of talking If we’re going to keep saying the same thing , , ,

over and over? Moles, clumsy .and almost blind, be.
Why not save poor old ” wonderful for something that It really fits? come perfect demons when they quarrel.
My little girl has a new frock, and she wants to wear It every day But No one knows what they quarrel about, 

if she does what will she have to wear on Sunday? _ ££ when^once^the^.Uxt^fighting one
Let s take a wonderful résolve and make a wonderful vow, here and now, presence of any number of spectators, 

this day and hhur.' “Wonderful” is just one word out of a good many thousand, hanging on to ea*h other like bulldogs
Let’s leave it alone for a few minutes every day, and see if the world i and. jurying their enormously strong 

Stops rolling around. . \ | another s fle8h wlth the -t*

0 0 0

For years past a sum of $15,000 a year 
has been set aside out of the German 
military estimates for the upkeep and 
development of a pigeon service, and 
nearly £00,000 feathered messengers were 
available at the beginning of the war 
for military service. Beyond these army 
pigeons, all trained birds belonging to 
civilians, even the pets of schoolboys 
and schoolgirls, are carefully registered 
and numbered, and may be comman- 
Hme*^ by the war department at any 

• • •
The fact is not generally known thab 

Robert Fulton was one of the earliest 
Inventors of the submarine.
■traded a boat in France, ana gave a 
trial trip ln the Seine at Rouen n at 
Brest. Compressed air was used, and 
Fulton remained at a depth of 26 feel, 
steering his submarine ln every direc
tion. He also attached a torpedo 
charged with gunpowder to an old ves
sel in Brest harbor and blew her up.

X QEAR ANNIE) LAURIE:
I have a nice young man of whom 

I think a lot, and he seems to think 
a lot of me, too. I have been keep
ing company with him for 18 months. 
Do you think it is right for him to 
kiss mq, as he has never said any
thing in the way of marriage yet, 
and do you think it is time for him 
to speak about marriage? I am 20 
years of age and he is 22, and I have 
no parents to advise me.

too.
I

<\ ' ELL him plainly that he must stop 
the kissing or give up your com
pany, and live up to your word. He 

will like you all the better for it. Anxious 
! Girl.
! The man, or boy, should thank the girl.

T.K/ • • •
The present -population of Italy Is 

nearly 38,000,000, about 10,000.000 less than 
Great Britain. Its area is U0.S58 square 
miles, 10,000 square miles less than Great 
Britain. Included in Italy’s population 
are nearly 11,000 Germans and 12,000 Aus
trians. The number of Italians abroad 
has been estimated at about 5,658,000.

V >JS

1 mean something, 
and pretty, and

, _ „ _ , - I QEATt ANNIE LAURIE:
Smart Street Costume of Dark Blue. ! I have been keeping company with

a young man for about five years. 
He treats me with respect and very 
courteously. But during all these 

street wear when the coat suit is | years has never once mentiotied get- 
we warm. Is made with the skirt plr- j ting married. Now as any normal 

dar and gathered about the waist line. ; girl, I look forward to a home of niy 
ne basque corsage is of plain blue i own, and friends tease me and some- 

v «.* , a,ld clo8ee 1,1 the front over a ; times I feel embarrasse^ about it. I 
L “ or tbti laffeta cut crosswise of the I am sure It is not because of financial 

ripes. A circular peplum Is attached j affairs. I sometimes wonder it I am 
^in* waist line, and the long, tight not making a fool of myself tor going 
"•eves have turned-back cuffs. I with him.

»

Ay« BASQUE frock of striped blue and ! 
black taffeta, which is suitable fori

BEATRICE
O, It is not right to let any young 
man kiss you %nlcss you are 
gaged. It is about time for him 

to propose if ever he expects to.

- X\ NS' en- He con-<?v
' - V

».
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Today For the Easter Home- 
furnishers’ Club

Today and Saturday wo will complete the roll of the Club which has been sup
plying to many hundreds of Toronto homes furniture, carpets, hangings and 
decorations, with the privilege of deferring the payments to a series at later dates.

I to keep the wheels of many factories revolving and to make many other homes prosperous and happy
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than to forfeit die benefits of the Club in » more attractive now rather than later.v 1
dab are for Club members as well as for other customers of the Store. *y
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Semi-Annual SixDay Sale of Bedsteads ant
« MANY items of extraordinary interest for homefurnishers

Brass Bedstead, Mattress and Bed Spring, complete. Regularly $22.00. Thursday bargain ........ 12.95
B*ass Bedstead, Mattrest and Spring, complete. Regularly $32.00. Thursday bargain ........................21.50 *
Brass Bedstead, 2-inCh, posts, in 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. sizes only. Regularly #20.00. Thursday bargain 1/4.35 
Brass Bedstead, 2^inch posts and top rails, turned ball corners, 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. sizes only. Reeularlv 
---------  #24.75. Thursday.....................................^ .........................................l&S t

2^-inch posts and \y»-inch fitters. Regularly #34.00. Thursday
^SO^mlïdaÿbvg^n45’ fiUer$ tr‘mmed wîth heavy mounts'; 'all'sizes." * Regultri! III til© Mdl^S StO 

T^rsda^bar^in2 °n*y’ *n 4 6 in" sizes> heavy continuous posts.. Regularly #29.00.
S “d. “ Kegûlârly «fl».* 'ibursdiy ter- . Tb. «H, „** l„ *» o..re.., JLé,. Y<™ w «. ««I

iron Bed, Matb-M. rad Bed Sprin*, complete. Regularly 814.35. Thursday bargain 9.40 pN"»y .f •p.=i.i"vtiü!£*"£ *h“.hramitoi'r'*'*'

uC en^™c*’ trimmed with orass caps; all standard sizes. Regularly I men's spring overcoats, $9.45. J
. .. » , . ay ar?a,n • • • • ' • • ♦ • * ; • • •  ........................................... ............... 1.95 I 90 only in the lot, of imported English cheviots, in dark Oxford gray!

cru’ J u ename‘i brass top. rails, caps and uprights; all sizes. Regularly I b*ack: cut ■‘ngle-breasted Chesterfield style, or of light gray mixed tweeds 
#5.25. - Thursday bargain.................. . ... I.................... ,V .................... .................. 6 395 the new Belgian style, with natural shoulders, set-gi sleeves, and wide lap#
lloo^Th^STbSSn5*26 2 ft by 6 ft; 411656 beds include the springs. Reguhtriy |-to Re*uter,y and

. ‘P1**
°ar5am..................... * • -..................................................... .... .....................................
Mattress, cotton felt. Regularly #7.50. Thursday bargain . ’..
Mattress, cotton felt. Regularly #8.00. Thursday bargain..................
Mattress, cotton flit, all standard sizes. Regularly #9.75. Thursday bargain*
ThSrfdl^baJ^iir00 a.mC-. . WirC s?,ins- 311 standard _ size/ RefulMlV *2.o|

doubte-wov'en 'sieerwi'reVdil'si«s.'iegiliriy'i3,ia

™°”*. mixed feathers.' ReguiatiyÏLÜ.' timâw/pér?.* .................,-S
Mb»», pure feathers. Thursday bargain, pair \.............. ... ....................
riHows, large size, filled with pure down. Regularly #6.5o. Th

JBkmY" The Floor Coverings
CHINA HATT.NC, «««««.AND OTHER SCOTCH, AMERES A^U CANADIAN ART

Now 1816 season China Matting, mottled ®'°- R««rularlr *13.15. Thursday .. g.M
”°‘orin**- ln b,ae- re<1- sreen and tan; 86 Inches $o x lo«‘ ^bureda>r •• 9.96
wide. Thursday bargain, yard .... .. .10 o!» x 12.0. 1196

10.6 x 12.0. Regularly $88.96. Thursday !! 14,95 
NEW FLOOR CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.

, Jbe door doth includes a lot of new desie-nt !nnhright.Jllce clean colors 36, 45, 64, 72 and* 90 inches wide. Per square yard, Thursday 4 j?
PRINTED LINOLEUMS.

In a number of the very best deeienn -> 
yards wide. Thursday bargain, square yard 27

. „ J" au^V^SîS,™ SfTV».. 

s» «N s.iVi.uSfcs.w’r1 Mi “$• «
mmmm .IK ... M

The Draperies
Short ends of this popular dainty curtain M*DRAS.yards, sUghtiy soiled. Regularly 55c“d yïïS^Thuwdiy’ ÿ^rd^- * fr
PH««yu Noh, !Bf«8jàS«5»f1”r ...............

Uooe 4«.H=., .Up. .««f. R,ni„l>M;{"ecl^i;H,™TgE«.

Absolutely sunproof and 50 inches «hh» *,?®Xf***^ CLOTH.
*1.25. Thursday, yard ,Wlde’ 311 colors, including red, blue,
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Boots—Here’s Easter at

; , Men's S640 Boots, Thursday. |2W—600 pairs Tan Russia Calf and Tan 
willow Calf Boot», ln button and lace styles; sizes 7 to 11. No phone or mall 
orders filled. Thursday

New “Victor" Arrivals—“The Frock,” a patent colt lace boot, with a steel 
gray broadcloth top, widths C, D and E; all sizes. Price

“The Sacque,” a nut brown willow calf lane boot with fawn broadcloth top; 
■une style a» "The Frock,” widths D and E; all sizes. Price

Boota for Boys, #1.99—500 pairs, sizes 1 to 6%; lace, button and Blucher 
styles; box calf, vlcl kid, gunmetal calf and box kip leathers. Regularly $2.60 
to $8.00. Thursday ......... ........................................... ......................................

A New One in the Boys’ “Active Service” Section—“The Allies,” a very 
dressy patent colt button boot, dull calf top; sizes 1 td 6%, price 3W. Sizes 11 
to 1816, price

Easter Boots for Children, Half-Price—450 pairs, all sizes, 5 to 10%; but
ton style with military height uppers of black calf, white nu-buck, black and 
brown kid and patent leatbvrs; sizes 6 to 10%. Regularly $3.00. No phono 
or mall orders. Thursday, half-price

t

2W

5.00

- 5.00

.
1.99 ’Y

< *

3.00
MEN’S EASTER SUITS, #7.96.

Regularly $12.00. $13.60 and 116.00; 160 suits, of the 
English tweeds and fancy worsteds; gray and black or black and white 
checks; dark gray and brown checks and stripes; new three-buttoned sin, 
breasted sack model, with natural shoulders, and soft front to roll to the set 
button. Sizes 34 to 44. Thursday .................. ................................. ^

new spring .d

1.50 Thursday
. 2.65 
. 3.45

Ladies' #8W, $4.00 end $5.00 Boots, #249—900 pairs; in the lot are ratent 
colt, riot kid, gunmetal calf, tan Russia calf, also white k11, white buck and 
wmte nu-buck, widths 1, C, D and E; sizes 2% to 7 In the lot.
$4.00 and $6.09. Thursday .........................................................

New in the “Queer Quality” Section—“The Promenade,” a distinctive black 
c|^h milltaryjace boot, with fine leather eyelet piping; widths B, C anl 1>;

I • * • ••• • •J
TWEED TROUSERS, #1.69.

Regularly $2.00. $2.26 and $2.50; good all-wool tweeds, 
stripe; dark brown grounds, with 
to 42. Thursday..................

Regularly 13.60, 4.452.43 In medium 
narrow black stripe; well tqfiored. Sit. 7.55

6.09 THREE SUIT OFFERINGS FOR BOYS. ; j
8uit* ot Fray and brown mixed tweeds; double-breal 

sack and single-breasted yoke Norfolk styles; full out bloomers; sizes 25 to 
Regularly $4.50 to $6,50. Thursday ................
V*?’ ^rfalk 8uit«. H96-175 suite,' of Engli^ Md'âcôfch ‘twcedM 

full cut bloomers; dark brown and medium gray casslmere tweeds in

In Men’s Furnishings
Now Silk Neckwear for Easter ................ sn 7S a
"Z «,1ilLfcPiqU; rd Cokred 8triP« - Fiflurod' CoMar,; 2'for ” ,
New Silkette and Soisettc Pyjamas............ inn 4kg

rir^ir ,**M**rshi" '”d pi,

■»

Women’s
Neckwear

Easter Hose 
and Gloves

2.95• * • *
-. 4.75

1200 Pieces Womon’s Neckwear, 
samples of this season’s ,.styles, in 
sheer organdy vestees, collar and 
cuff sets, coat collare, new flare col
lar with pleated back; stylish neck
wear with pretty floral designs. Reg
ularly 50c. Thursday.............  ...,.25

All-Ovsr Leo#» •— 34-inch all-over 
“shadow” nete, new patterns, in 
white or ecru ; two yards will make a 
blouse for under bolero Jacket. Reg
ularly $1.00 unci SL28 yard. Thurs-

......................48
17-inch All-Over Net Shadow 

Laeeo, Ivory or ecru. Regularly 50c 
and 65c. Thursday, yard............. 2Z

60° Pairs Women's Silk Ankle
Hose, 8% to 10, seconds, black. Regu
larly 50c, for ... ............. .... ...777

No phone or mall orders for above.

day ... /.........................
Women’» Sample Silk Hose.

Thursday* ^ ‘° 10- ^«“larly $1.50.

A

.29

,v
12.95•1-26 RAG RUGS AT S6c.

■
. . .mm

Women’s Mercerized Lisle Hoe#

SSS-^’&nsK'y’..*0, *2 
«a^upvT;;. îgiiïæ
40c. Thursday............. .. ..................... j»

Women’s French Kid Gloves, black, 
tan and white; 6% to 7%. Thurs- 
d ay .............................................

Boys’ and Girls’ Tan Cape Gloves
1 to 7. Thursday...........  & and J6

Women’s French Suede Gloves,
f®rriaj?: Fray, black and tan;
■ %. Thursday........... ; 140 si

In greens, with striped end band borders, 27 
176 at ”0 “• Regularly *1-25 *acb. Thursda^

day

!
-.AMERICAN SEAMLESS WOOL AND FIBRE 

p- RUGS.
6.0 x 9.0. Regularly $6.95. Thursday taa83ÏÎ°0« R^larly «8.60. Su^? 3>K
8.3 x 10.6. Regularly $6M Thursday ...

17-inch Swiss Flouneinge, for 
children's dresses, cambric and 
Swiss, scalloped borders. Reguiarlv 
28c. Thursday ... .7# IWen’s Hats for Easter

Mon’# $2.00 Stiff Hats. Thursday bargain 
Young Men’s Soft Hats. Regularly $2.00. Thursday . .
8®y* ®«l»«>«l Caps. Regularly 25c. Thurscfoy ...
Bov.’T.’r. u'i"’ *” ”eW ahapes- RaFUlarly 69c and'75c 
»«ys Felt Hats, new style. Thursday......... .................

19
27-inch Flouneings, Swiss, scallop 

borders, odd lengths, 1% to 4 yards 
ln eech piece. Regularly S8c to 65e. 
Thursday, yard................................ m

I
to

125

Smart Silks on Sale
British Peau de Soies and Tamtolinee —

black and navy grounds with white stripes 
Yard.........

Natural Shantung-Pongee Silke—83-lncb 
regularly 69c, tor ....

each. Thursday#on» /4% yards to 1

Toilet Requisites
Hydrex Tooth Paste. Special, per

tubf............................................... .... ... Ji
Mennen’e Talcum Powder. Special

Z for .., ............................................. .25
Carlton’s Almond Cream, 

clal ....
Murray A Lanman’s 

Water. Special •............. .... ..................
6a*ti,,18°ap, in cakes. Special, per 

dozen cakes, .19, or 2 dozen for,. 45
cakro^' T°"*t 8oep" Special, 
cakes tor ................................................ ........

Or532?h sSS ”<“> ~r.

Real Ebony Hair Bruehea. Rt>ou 
larly $1.00. Special ... Keg1'"

(Toilet Goods Department)*

Travelling49Plain colors, stripes and checks, 
and white grounds with black.

• • •. «39
Regularly 50c, for 46; 34-inch,

... ....................................... ........................ 55
Colored Satin Paillette», new tones for sprinx and ,

black. Regularly $1.00 to $1.18. Thursday . . “ . aM

Black Chiffon Taffetas, Mesaaline», Paillette», Duoheeee 
d» Chinee, all wide widths. Thursday................

New “Canton" Crop#», latest patterns, on grounds of battleshin n- 
glan blue, moss green, navy, tan and brown. Per yard h'P ®^y’ ®e‘"

Ivory or Black India Silk, 36 Inches wide.

I
Thursday, yard

.98•*••»####»##
weirus Grain Club Bags, le,

*6.00 and $6.50, for..............

•••••••a»#*»
green, brown, etc. RegularlyI

High-grade oil opaque cloth, size 87 x 70 inR?W.8HADE8'

' .................  ......... . ................... . ...j____ ...... g only’ Regularly 50c

ll»h< -St 211. „ Inchto. tor mu.lto. „

w... -«r_. ■”

• • •p• • • •**!»•«•• .98.........
Spe-

............ 15
Florida 

. .35

Thurs- . ... »
49V

SilverwareSatins and Satin

.............«salad Bowls, English china 
silver, with spoon and fork. R
larty $4.00. Thursday............. '.

Sugar Basket» and Almond Di 
Regularly 76c and $1.00 ... . ..
Htfînner,A°r.Table Knives, Shefl 

whlte handles. Regularly $ 
dozen. Thursday, 6 for..................

• *••• ###••#»».,.,*. .94 Regu!

I uBridal Rose” China at
Breakfast Plata». Regularly $8.00. Dozen .. ZOO 
Cup. and Saucera. Regularly $8.60. Dozen.. 2.95 
Soup Plates. Regularly $8.00. Dozen.........ZOO
vUrbuoNhL tiffi,*»"! s±" is
Slop Bowl,. Regular^ «c. Each *

ÿST^ %
Thnroday * “* decorat‘0"- ReFu&ri^ak

....................................    ........................... .19

„ “SUNSET8 GLASSWARE.
$1.75 Punch Set»................

Diehee or Fruit BewlV " êU */••••• *49 
S140 Lemen.de 8ot., for -y •• *

BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES.

roll.200 yard», $1.2^ quality. Thura-

..............46

and woven

day .. • «.•a#»»,,.
1Corduroy Velvets, the much 

On sale ......
. .7wanted "brown” shade* in terry .3corda. 27 Inches. .9

*................ ’V’ ••• .68 .15 75
T

Hand Bags 44c Battenberg Lace 
Specials

Special Dinner j 
Today 25i.12720 only, in seal, morocco and crepe grain leath,,. r

frames 6 to 9 Inches, ln nickel flnlah. weU l^q l . eprlue
Regularly 76c to $1.00. Thursday 0,1 bave mirror

Gunmetal Maah Bags, 6-Inch frames, three deetma 
fringe. Regularly $2.60. Thursday .. * '

Gunmetal Vanitiaa. Regularly $1.60.

TTim-sday ^^.''iteguteriy 3^ 

lnf?„ Battenberg Runners,
day*** ,<>n*' ^Falarly 98c.

30BitM,lto?h8han2,e Mnd Cever*. size 
andX7ic° Thhuîl,ayR!ffUl^,y.6<k:;

11.30 to 2 p.m. 1
Baked VVWteflBli, Painley Sauce, or 

Roost Sillet of Veal, Savory
Braized Forequarbo-’ ofrLamb. wlfl* 

Vegetable-». Bulled or Mashed ” 
_ , Potatoea, .with 

r£i*5f Beai« in Tomato Sauce. 1 
Baited Cue tard Pudding, Creanvl 

Sauce or Ice Cream.
Bread and Butter. Tea or Coffee,

And purse. 24 x
44

WhKo*Unton°WMMIIanket^* M°x 82R&y ^ ^hu^sdaÿ. yard'
Rovoraibla Silkolin.Bod Co^fSttor^ ^72 x Utopie7 $=25 palr- Thursday

•.m.Pm’.aSiï-ïki? ji-™*"' w/ïs*’.......................
'i;

&u giivtw ” 2- aa u Ï-U • ■#**
Cr.rt Raw Tm-aiti-o, „ ,nch;. ..............»

rtng maah. shirred deep
18 x 72 
Thura-140

Thursday .49........49

For the Convenience 
of Visitors

T1* and Writing Room 
(Third Floor).

Restaurant and Palm Room 
(Sixth Floor).

Package Checking Desk (Base
ment).

Information 
Floor).

Telephone Booths (Alt Floors 
to Fourth),

Telegraph Orifice (Basement), 
Make the above your head

quarters during your'stay in the

taiter Jewelry Gifts

8tIn!»',î*î»S!î*yi,?apy. Diamond Single

Women’» 14k. Oold p..rt Ï, *7*!••*. fU f«iuine»ell P**rt Neck"

•• ...... 140
.22 *

,in 20-lb. cotton bags, per 'uia Toeeted Oomflakeg. 3 package ,.

Choice Family Flour.
California.Seeded Raloln.
Choice Cjeaned Currant».
Yellow Cooking Sugar

Ed^rd^^er,trtp CocoenuL Lb! %

Peanut Butter to Bulk Per' W "" 'S
Sïn'l “S SahnoiVz Um M
nett, to Base. 8 baza 
Oxo Cube», s *'*'
5oo Pickled ShouMei» "of" i»wi" •*

Finrat Peart Tapioca. ’4 toe " ! ; “ %

... 349 
. 1.66 

.. 1.19
came-

and 79
yards 149... ... 95

.16 >.W Ç a
*am Tea. of uniform quality and j 
nne flavor, a 40c tea anywhere. - 
Thursday, per lb. ................ a

% bag ■92
. pr»uy deajgru to lllv

Aara
* Pkg*. ,2Q

3 lb». .. 06
.121/,
.. .9Office (Matn

1 1^: lhpe?a)be<1 PeanuU- Regularly f

7 tbe.

Store Remains Closed All Day To-
fhe Robert Simpson Comnenv^i

.90
3 tins 05

.15I 8
Mngle 

Thura- 
. 1346

FLOWERS. __

yzi.n.rtsz//7 rrrii
100 Boston Ferns. Reg. 60c. SpoclaM 

ÿ»1*» Plante. Reg. 60c. SpecUMF 
Azalea Plante. Reg. *2. Special. J 

Plants, in I

city. .25 25.14 r* 4zalea Plant». Reg. *2.
1*9, Baby Rambler Rcee 1

bloom.. Special per pot ..........
Thousands of Packages of Vegetable 

and Flower Seed#, ready for vour 
«election, at 2c; 14 packet» ....1

bloom

*
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